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order of creation in the various stages of being; complete. From the Infinite Being, those glob thought, to preside in her councils. May the day faith. A small mind Is alivavs aldo to perceive
how beat and cold are both necessary to growth ules, or souls, like the ooruscatlous of a perfect soon dawn, whim the mother, ns well as tho the nnhellef <>f a greater mind, but never tn comin any form. Crystallization cannot take place sun, are sent forth, and these opposing human father, may bo able to take her part in the mak- • prebend Its hclii'f. So we.to-dav. are <-alh-d Infi
dels, not that we ars all great, inliids, lint. In-caiiso
without Intense heat or cold ; no form of life can forces take their germinal existence for the ex ing of tlm laws, and speak In all matters pertain wo have grasped at the Ideiis of which great
Spiritual Ethics.
exist without the presence of these two forces. press purpose of outward consciousness, “and ing to the good of her race; and, as tho Cat holies minds have become possessed. Tlm ninjorlty ot
Heat is diffusive, but' cold also may be So; and they are,made a.llttlp loty^rthau the angels"— worship tho Virgin Mary, as the Mother of Truth sectarians, now that wo n> longer had faith In
A LECTURE BY MRS. CORA L. V. TAPPAN,
God, their particular heaven, their I,waled
there is a point where they interblend—intense that is, being divided, ono taking the form of man and Christianity, so you shall worship Nature ns their
. In Mnale Hall, Hatton, Bunday, Oct. Blit, 1800.
bull, could not nnderstanil our now belief; wo
heat producing the effect of intense cold, the circle and the other of woman, the forces of tlie spirit, your mother, united with tlm other principle yon were anathema maranatha to tlimn; they could
Reported expressly for tho Banner of Light.
of life in traversing which even thesj opposites or mind, make a lessor existence than that of a call God, the Father, combining tho two In all not. conceive that, wo worshiped a God ,is much
must meet, the day and night interblended in tlie complete soul, or angel. Thus divided, .they en tlm relations of life, until from your hearths and beyond and above theirs, as eternity is longer than
THE DUAL UNITY OF BOUL, AND SPIRITUAL PAtick of li.clock; they coiild not comprehend it
twilight, and alternately holding sway over the ter those human organisms, and as the winged homes shall go forth, not deformed, diseased chil tho
RENTAGE.
for lack of ilevi'lotutieiit; they could not. nndordren, but.
robust, healthful,
spiritually uoveiditvel- stnnd tlint. our ln-11 of remorse—kindled in the
earth.
■
■■ .
sttflir
nut. tlm
mo ronut-i,
nuiiiiniiii, tqtiruunity
seed tuns
files over couitnetii
continent anil
and sou
sea to unii
find a resting ;. <treu,
Those who have been present on tho three pre Thus we perceive that those two opposite forces plntiH ami ah opposite prinoiphi wlileh shall give | opt'd, ilivltio offspring of porfeoto/l boitig. Then
spirit nwnkening on Ilin fun her shore, to tho fuck
ceding Sunday afternoons, will remember that of Nature produce their effects upon every form it, llfo; as ttho mother blrd expolH the eaglet from I glmlnens shall fill tho air, and tho songs of little of
neglected hdvantngeH and a wasted life--was
we have attempted to prove tho existence of spirit of matter. If wo were to say heat was spheral, tlie
far more tortiirinu than materia) flantos; they
' parentt nest
mist tliat
that it
It may learn to liy alone,
alone,dint
but children resnund In places that now aro desolate; c.onhl
not. tindnrstnhil that the spiritual dry-rot of
as coeval with matter through all eternity; that and cold the point or an anglo, wo might bo bet
ever dives beneath, with outstretched wings, to then prisons and churches sltall give place to iJhmess was a curse, which, piercing the Centre of
the exact Individuality of each human being pos- ter understood; for the intense heat of tho tropics
catch it should It fall, until, grown strong, the higher temples,, adorned with art, and dedicated lite'soul, carried with it the .penally visited by
sensing extraordinary powers of mind, or rare is penetrated by the arrows of the north wind;
to wisdom; then life shall ba represented by Im eternal law-upon tho ininscn'-smr, w.lnise " way
gifts called genius, lias been worked up in pre both are tempered thereby, and we perceive tlie young bird cleaves the mountain air to build its
hard." They knew no more of onr heaven and
homo amid those snowy heights—so tlie sou), mortality, and ileath no longer overshadow your Is
our God th,-tn they dial of that Nature whereon
existing forms to a completer harmony than tliat effect upon every form of life—even upon the
pushed out from the Infinite, feels forever the sus world ns an angel of darkness; then the birth of we have based tlie structure of our new found
of the masses; and that all great minds of tlio mind. The races inhabiting the temperate zones,
.
...
taining hand, nnd seeking for Its mate hears the tlm spirit into another and higher stage of growth, falltIt. , - .' .
■world must have been embodied in sqtne perfect as Buckle affirms, not only possess the most
There came Into the world an era of thought, ns
voicntif its beloved calling through the diin mists shall bo hailed as gladly ns you now hall Its birth
form wherein they expressed tlie germ of consec physical vigor, but also the greatest mental.power
of outward life, until nt last united they attain too often.Into nilsfortuna and misery, hero; then man swept round the cycle of exl-ati'neo, ninl tho
. utive tlioughtt.wliich culminated in tlieir lofty at- and strength; It being true in tho world of mat completeness, perpetuation. If the union of cer the garment, of past ignorance shall he cast aside rncii gradually rose,till spiritual emancipation Imcamo tlie common condition. Men were no
tainmonts. Else we cannot understand why the ter—true respecting the rays of sunlight, tho dew
tain principles hi material life is necessary for for tho golden knowledge, wisdom, love and longer ready to worship a God whom they could
gifts of human life are so unequally divided, and drops, the winged seed of tho plno, the grand for
physical being, the laws which govern tlie spirit truth; then shall you find the earth a Garden of not understand. This era was the foundation for
shall be unable to reconcile them witii that spirit, est tree—that this dual form is never perfected ual tire Just ns positive to Insure perfection. Shel Etlon, and the literal Adam nml Evo shall abide t.lm philosophy of the future. Helene,-, wlileh was
for positive knowledge, while It re
of justice whieli rules the world.
until being is completed in this married life of ley, in his beautiful poem,“Epypsidiidion," ex here; then shall the golden era fully come, and lint a name
all tisdrss relics of the past, retained what
It is generally conceded in the world of science Nature, revealed in her fruition, spoken frotn the presses this completeness of spiritual being, tlius: all the children of God—your Father and Mother jected
ever was Imbneil' with tlm prlni-.lples nf truth.
that there are two principles—not opposite to one lips of wedded roses, and unveiled in tho myste
—gather beneath tho trees of love, wisdom ami Once wo w-ero targlit. tliat. scli-nco and religion
“ Spirit In two frames, oh I wherefore two?
another, but especially distinct—pervading every ries of that soul to which matter makes an ap
nothing In common with each other; nnd sClOno psMlon In twin hoarta, wlileh grows nh<l grow,
purity, and partake of the fruit of knowledge and had
oni-o and splrittinlitv were divorced from each
TUI, like two meteors of Vxpnnillm.' Ilnnm,
form of animate aud inanimate life; that the atom proach; before you can understand tho laws by
not.
lie
ashamed.
As
Shelley
again
says:
Tlm'o spheres Instinct with II hecoino the satno,
other. We had heen told that religion was a
contains no less tlie germ of one form of being which spirit can reproduce itself, you must travel
"The Rph-nilors of tlie llrrmum-nt nr than
Touch, mingle, aro transtbmfeil. ever still
something with which a mnn heeanie inoeiilated,
May Imi eeil|isiM), but are <ixilnKulHli<'il not:
than it does of the other; and tliat the combina to that height from whence tlio soul obtains its
Burning, yet ever Inconsumable;
or wlileh was " cnilglit,” Ilk" a disease, amid
Like
Rlara
to
llialr
a|>|iolnt<-il
holglil
tlu-j*
dlinb,
In
one
another's
substance
tlmllng
for.,t.
tion of two or more principles in matter consti powers of being, where stands revealed the God
tlm excitement of some crowded, tinvi-ntllatcil
Amt iteaili h a low iiiIhi which eatinot biot
Like Haines too pure nml tight nml uiilinlmml
prayer .meeting nr revival. Sinh a religion hint
tute the development of the function called mo head. Plato conceived of these principles, dis.
Tlio bilk-lHiiei.a It iiiny veil. Whi-n loby thought
To nourish tlmir bright Ilves with baser prey,
no basis In sclenee—httt lliat religion . which is
Litts tlm young heart aliovejta mortal lair,
Which point to heaven nml cannel pa«s away;
tion: it is evident that these two forces are coex covered that they seemed to permeate all Nature,
natural
nnd no-ltlve. nml wlth-h Is but nnoilier
Alni
love
ami
115eonleml
In
It,
ror.uhat
One linpn within, two wills, one will beneath.
istent, and must be contained wltliin tho smallest and that soul itself was like the Infinite in its di
Shall bo Its earthly 'hmm. tho ilea/i live there,
nntno for Splrlliinll-ni —tlm tmlence or Ism of nil
Two oreishndowlng minds, mm life, om, death, .
Amt move like ulmin of light on dark ami idonny air."
Ono lioaven, ono hell, ond Immortality,"
tlint. i.s splrlninl—Is developed from sclem-e, ami
portion of matter; as in the largest sun. These vine relations; but the world has lost tlm perfec
takes in all tlm Gomlm-ss, Truth and Beamy nf
opposite forms, not opposite in power, but really tion of his brilliant philosophy, nnd you stand
And this each soul, whether home on the wings
tlm world;,/// that, the hnaglnation of man ,-tiaopposite expressions of the same principle, must abashed to day before tlm centuries, unable to of loftiest song or tho Inspiration of purest poo.sy, E. S. WHEELER IN CHARLESTOWN. i bhiH hint to cnneelvo. Toward this Spiritualism
of necessity outwork themselves in every form of explain tho first step in the course of being; hut deems to bo its highest estate.
. On Sunday evening, Nov. Till, E. S. Wheeler j! science Is mitri-hing on. With tlm im-i'/itl-oi of
life. By some men of science they are termed the poets have dreamed of this, nnd, in their high
It is true tliat., physically, you may lie harmoni addressed a good anditmcii at Union II.ill, Charles ; science on i-arth tlm fmtml.-ulon of that tetnplo
wns Inid, jvlmso walls we are retiring In dnv with
electricity nnd magnetism; by your own Doctor est flights of song, have presented the Divino ous; it is true tliat,you may wear tlie social honors town, Mass. Wo give Inflow Homo of tlio prlnel- I. songs
nml r> j ileingH. They who tolb-il lit tin- old
Franklin they were called the positive and nega Mind in his fullest glory, by picturing tho ulti of life, and wear them nobly, and apparently attain pal points of his discourse, from tho notes of our iln.vs. " build pH Iwt’pr tlinii Hiny know.” Wlitui
tive elcetrioiii*'s; and by various men of science mate of the human soul.
fitinnyplipro
the perfect imago of the divino; but it Is also truo reporter:
| t tlih pnrfh h:nl hi-rti iirpparrd, mid
j
ho ilint jt wa« rn^'dldo for ni<»n
they have been termed the opposing forces of the The object of every form of being Is its perpetua that when It was asked of the Nnzarone.to whom
Tho lecturer announced as his subject,"Tho ' nnd woinrii to IIvo who eonld i’ooipridiiqid it,
great power, Nature.
tion. In Nature it is the completion of tho great should the woman who had many husbands in March of Reieneo toward Spiritualism." The facts jJ then th« now <»r:i dawned, th<» bonding heavens
*
However atheistical or materialistic the mind oircloof physical life, which culminates in man; this life, bo married in Jjhft spirit-world, he said: of Nature aro tlio hieroglyphs of God engraved i। moved down upon the earth, nnd
may be, there is no .scholar or student of science and without, this constant procreation, life would “ They neither marryj'rib/aro given In marriage, on tlm walls of the universe; sclonoe Is tho g/ddim i - . . . —abovommi'ii heads
of thi niOpl RprQQd.
who does not admit the necessity of the exist become extinct, and the earth a barren waste. but are as the angels "—to yon, a vague and un koy which, translates the Inscriptions of a million Tlm airy
I Ami t‘u« hrnliiH of niOn tb®MCforlh in er«»wiln| or tn still
ence of these two forces. Now if the atom con The comprehension of this subject, constitutes tho satisfactory reply, but perfectly truo, for a spirit ages. Tlio more «e know tho less we believe. ;
ri'Hort",
’
tains within itself two powers that by any method first step in tlm progress of the world. Those na after a certain growth cannot belong to any other Tho smaller learning destroys faith; the larger Teemed with uimccn«tomeil tlniuglitfi."
of combination or motion may produce a third tions who live close to Nature, and observe her than that which Is its counterpart.; and this Jean education imbues tho soul with devotion. From : The lecturer referred to the power of io I nl ti vo
„
power, that is creation, and the beginning of all laws, understand something of Its workings. The Paul Richter, Gmtho, Schiller, and all tho Ger- the past camo that development, of wlileh the ngo j Inspiration, and said that while grand I lionghtH
; >*onHnn:illv vMird the earth and were perceived
the grades of llfo manifested in the universe. If Egyptians embodied it in their temples, tables man poets have foreshadowed in tlieir writings, in wll|dl wo
wnH n |)nrt.. Thorn was a I by. intuition, etiiitx’hHi'd hv Its mmtm nml iwietH,'
tla " t somewhere
r, zx A nv 1. a
I L am/1 is
Io a
n ospirit
(i I al 1 so
irz\ like
1 I I. yours
Al. mu Ithat
1> o 1 ' . .
.
those principles are primal, then there is no ne-, and mathematical angles, all symbolizing tho that
there
time when humanity was controlled by terror ! hcIuiich, of neeeHwhv. lagged behind, ami rvawn
cessity for traversing the universe to find a First germs of procreative life; and, as we have said in every fault Is there made perfect, every perfection and tho force of authority—by tho fear of what ' crept along a diHi>*nlr path fora generation,to de
Cause, or to endeavor to ascertain tlie precise a previous discourse, even the signs of the zodiac there finds its recognition, and that at some period they could not understand. Far back into the monstrate tins revelation ih« p<»et Haw in a mo[ nient of inspiration, Hu referred id Kepler’H
power which should give rise to differing forms, owe their names and positions to tlie same fact. in the remote, distant future, your souls will bo bosom of a past that was old when history began, I vision, wherein he heard the nnislcof the sphereH,
when you know tliat there is one power; one Guided by a knowledge of this growth, they un one; and having attained that,your being will bo wo must look for the development of tlint reli and that, mysterious voiro which told him that
combination pervading the whole. And if this derstood every question relating to human life. complete—tho period of growth, tho problem of gious faith which Is an Instinct of ninn, whether the Interstellar spaces .were to ench other aa tho
be true in matter—as Is evidenced .by. the gradual The same beautiful process results In the perfect existence will be nt an end, anil then and there Ids condition Im high or low. Man is a religious intervals In miisir:il notation. Eor thirty yearn
did he study to establish to his reason that, which
process through which the aspiring forms of Na tlon of the soul; after its period of growth comes angels must have their birth; then,-and at no animal; it is his religion that separates him from intuition had given him in a moment, ami when
ture rise, from lower to higher, along the chain of fruition—the ultimate. The spirit which pervades lesser stage, could spirit by any possibility bo cre tho brute creation. As the brute Is separated he had accomplished Ids task astronomers wore
being till they reach the goal of perfection—it your organism to-day, stretching out its arms to ated; in no intermediate state of beingcould mind from tin) vegetable, nnd that from tlm ndnornl blind and could not comprehend bis teachings; «o
he closed his sendl., saying I hat If (rod bad waitmust be true of every atom, of every world, and tlm source of being for strength nnd life; that mind reproduce itself; nnd until you attain that rela kingdom, so humanity towers above the animal, <♦«!
all t hose year-* for nu observer, he could wait a
those infinitesimal globules of matter which fill which penetrates every mystery of material tion your being is not complete. All may hope and.it Is tills faculty for worship which raises It generation for believers. And now the truth he
the interstellar spaces of tlie universe; the same being, wrests from the atmosphere tlm secret for this, but it must; lie more nearly attained by there. It was only essential that wo should con proclaimed was recognized, and science enrolled'
principle must interpenetrat/e all forms of being, of its breath, and from organic life the law of its some than others in tho present condition of life, sider tlm powers of our own minds, for among the name of Kepler, tlm visionary, among the
benefactors of the race. 8n when the now era
producing life of .every kind, and introducing continuation; that mind which overleaps the far- which is like tho carboniferous period of the mankind there always would Im those who rise dawned,
there worn ihusn who cried <>nt that tlm
hew forms,as theresultof gradual growth. Now, off distance, climbs to the summit, of mqpntain earth; you could not have existed when rank above tlm masses as the mountain towers above world.was swarming with spirit life and forms,
- by this power within the universe, cosmic as it peaks, nnd by the eye of. mathematics discovers vegetation covered the ground, and gigantic mon tlm plain. While liefthn speaker) would not. pos but mankind wen* nn innre receptive than In tlm
.
seemed to Plato, every mystery is unraveled; the distant stars, can, with tlie magnetic needle of sters and hideous creeping forms crawled ami itively iifilrm, with the old Hindoo pb I lose pliers, case of Kepler; but hy-and-by, by hiveulga»h»n
demonstration to eaeli In Ids own hidh ldnal
we find the key to every secret which Nature thought, steer toward the pole of its being, but walked over its.snrface; so In the world of spirit. tliat. In Homeprevious 'existence these minds ae- and
..............
.........................................
.......
anli'ere, a _gradual
.advance became........
perceptible,
holds; and you and I, with careful and inquiring rtlasl that to-day is wrapped
wi
in -the -darkness
of
- If there bo more intellectual monsters, any .hide- qtilred tlieir spiritual prseniinencn, vet. the fact till ninny were lifted above the spheri' of mi-re
.
.
'
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.
I
—
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I.....).:
............
i
—
.....
i
,.i.i.
■ vaLfmind
oils .furnis
thought., or
or'great
introduced was patent, upon the pages of .history that such ! reason into that of ininitmtp and grasped with
forms of thought,
great evils - introduced
minds, may, through the investigations of science, mystery. Yoii have
-found tlm
the miKitina
sublime .- in<va
laws ous
distinguish these principles, and learn of the pro controlling physical nature. The magnetic, pole into socialnnd political life, yoii may knotV that j minds, who liad been the saviours of tlm race, | comprehensive thought, tht* plan of tlm grand
| structure they were hiiib’ing.
cess of growth in all tlie phases of Being.
has revealed you one of the two forces in matter, It is now hut the period of growth—that by-anil- had existed In all ages, who could perceive at a j Sdetjcu was once wholly material; it knew only
Growth is one thing—Being another, Growth and you by electricity have spanned the glohe. by, in perhaps some happier and nobler state, tho glance
......................
. *.o
.. “ Hre, air. earth and water.” But step hy step its
. ........ ...................
that, which others must. toil,
a lifetime
is conditioned in darkness; all germination is with a circle of living fl ime. You have unchained soul shall have passed the period of growth, and comprehend. Thoy bad spoken In years gone by j theory has. been relined Rrlytni.rtr.
<.f the
. . ....... • ....... '.................................... J naMt past,
had liad
rermmized
tiothmc
hnnalnah
e nr mirecognized
nothing
Impalpable
oriinsilent, secret, Unconscious; the meeting of. these the elements, and made them the servants of your attained that of being; shall bask in the sunlight “ as 'those
haying authority," and tlieir utterances ponderable, hiit at hist they liecauie awnre ibat.
’ twofold powers in the small globules constitutes human needs; yon have made of the undulating of perpetual life, growing brigliter and brighter in were received as tho foretelling of that which tlm Invi-ible wa'sabiive all. The lecltirer referred
the germination of life—whether in plant, tree, bed of the ocean a highway of glass," over which each cycle of existence; till It'is crowned with tho was to come. They told that tlm son'rose not to tlm discoveries ninde one alter anol her. by hcIInvestigation, In the realm of tlm linponfish, reptile, beast'or man—and occurs in dark your floating palaces with wings of show, or fiery grand fruition which is its destiny.
only to. mark tlm limits of the day, but, to shell entilie.
deraliles; now
how >rIt. loosen
looked up
up win
with nm
tlm telet-enpo
_ ••
,
„
.,
a
r
.a
oormues,
teii'M-ripo
Better—os we have sometime said—that those God
ness, but is not withheld from the keen, penetrat breath, can bring you the products of every land;
h love on all; and those souls, from the > ani
| ,|
own w
fih the
ami
liuwil
wiiil
ilm nilerbscopi',
mmr.e-i "|'r, weeing
-.-riim almighty
nui.mhiy
ing eye of the mind.
you have made the seething vapor, steam; a. who feel themselves unloved and unmated, shall Olivets and Calvarys of tlmir lives, let fall the power in all. tl1! we recognize that, the lowest
Being is existence, perfection, fruition, that steed, who, with frame of iron and flaming nos continue while on earth in such a state, than to fruits of truth upon tho multitude below—tho creation is thrilling (could wo but. hear it,) with
state when ccmp'etion has taken the place of trils, traverses the highway of the world to bear cloud the spirit by wearing the badge of disap truth which camo to them by inspiration. They the music that rings in the courts of heaven. Sci
wns now unknowingly trending on tlm very
growth, light of d trkness, the absolute of the rela? your burdens; you have made of heat a tame and pointed hopes, in the unsatisfactory relations of belonged to that eternal priesthood which shall ence
threshold of thataulilinm temple wherein all men,
tive. The merging of these forces must, therefore, obedient servant; you have- even borrowed the an unnatural marriage. But if, perchance, there never ba extinct—“ the order of -Molchlzedek, in coming time, sliall bow nnd worship. All
take place witbin the soil, in, whfch the germ of subtle magnetism which pervades the earth and is recorded on tlie pages of history one instance which is without beginning or ending.'’
forces are correlated, are conserved; nothing Is
the plant may be deposited; hence the earth, rug your own being, and made it the winged angel of of this perfect union, it is tho harbinger of divino .And yet, in tlm past., this order of mon camo lost. Spiritualism cniim none too late. Jt rcqnlred
that, the past could give to fir; the earth for
ged and rude, with its dark depositories, wherein healing—bending above the couch of sickness and possibilit.y to the human race. Our Saviours forth to the world and taught by authority, be its all
reception. One decree, less, of knowledge of
'lie concealed from the too glaring eye of day driving away the shadows of disease and death. must liAve been born of such unions; and if it be cause mankind could not bo moved by anything Intuition, and it wot‘il-1 liavn made tint whole
i
these silent powers, must bold them in its warm But beyond this science bas.not gone. Into that true, as recorded of Jesus, tliat ills birth, though hut a dogmatic style of instruction. Therefore I| world mad. Tlm new Pentecost is close upon uh
bosom until they are wakened by the breath of secret temple of the spirit where the soul holds . secret and unknown, was heralded by tlie star of they pointed men to the sun, as tlieir God, and —tlm experience of n religion which shall enforce
propositions, as those of Euclid enforce them
being. Hence the slimy pool, seemingly but the.. most supreme s way, It has not entered. Harvard tlie morning as the dawn of Love on .Earth, then when they could not.comprehend that, hade them its
selves, by sciuntlfie dmnonstrailon.
. ‘ u---- .
source of damps and miasmatic vapors, is the remains silent here; while her Agassiz can .tell his parents must have been counterparts in soul. behold their deity in a ruler or king, and led ! Tlm speaker, qimiing from Faraday, Tyndal,
I— downy bed from which the lotus with its tongue you of the class to which a fish, reptile or bird be Napoleon might havebe.-.n the Saviour of Franco, them to recognize in physical power tlm attri Huxley, Meyer, Ymimnns, and others, said: The
I
of eloquence springs into bloom. Hence the dark longs by the merest fragment of its remains, he and even Europe, but ho relinquished a perfect butes of God; nnd the struggles for tlio mastery | latest, disi'nverles nf science ant steps on tlm nuHim which is supposed, to separate tho
I
bed of ocean, concealing from the light the atoms, cannot tell you of a human sotil, or what Is the marriage for the sake of paltry ambition; the re on tlm fields of war in tho'past were tlm natural detinalilii
material mid spiritual, organization from life,
I
the smallest germs of organic life, was the rest subtle substance that pervades this being and sults you know, for. upon them hinged the desti outgrowth of.this belief.
force frimi tiiind. Wo were taught, nf a print!. .
I
ing place from whence the first orders of being gives it life. The scientific school of Paris have nies of France, perhaps the world. Your own re
As tlm snn was tha typo of jmnpflconco to tlm live energy as a probable origin of all forms
■
sprang. Hence the earth’s surface, covered with cbmpromised the matter by endowing yon with a public had a Saviour, in the immortal Washing multitude, so to tills inspired priesthood of tlm of force, of protoplasm and jellies wlileh proiiroof slime which Ims simsatiDn, and of a iniiK
a bed of forest leaves, becomes, in turn, the rest- sixth sense, called Intuition, nnd this is as far as ton, who, without having been endo wed with any ages was tlm spirituality of Nature—ami It was ate,
God they worshiped. Among tlm Grecian versnl aether, developing Hiiontmiimns vibrations,
K ing place for the acorn and the winged seed of the they have gone. But we must go further. The special greatness, was tho embodiment of perfect the
temples, (said the speaker.) whom were to bn found which tiro tlm cause of "physical pbenoini'iia,”
K pine, and from thence they rise, tall and beanti- soul is the life of the universe—in the globule ns social worth, and only lacked the condition of altars
to every known deiiv, was also reared one and enpable of influencing mind mid transmining
H ful,into actual being; but they must rest there in the whole—and if yon have a sharp point with parentage to cause him to know that a govern “ tb tlie unknown God.” In process of tliiie camo tlmught, thus (irodm'lng spiritual emiimnniimtions, inspiring Plaiiehettt) and annulling theolo
until this opposing force awakens them. - It has which to cleave it, in twain, then science demands ment, should be a parent, to all its subjects. science Into the. world, liml by its teachings and gies.
Thus," building better than- they know,”
friction tif life, there arose a si stem of Indivldoften been a subject of wonder, how, whetl a pine that, yon shall truthfully unfold the mystery. ■ . When you shall have in any firm of government tlie
nal thinking—a higher grade of reasoning was the mi'ii of science make tlm admissions and
detimnstrati'
tlm laws which aro tlm basis of spir
Kg forest is destroyed, an oak forest springs up in its Yon are twain—man and woman; and in every on eartii—monarchical or republican—.a ruler that developed in.human Imliigs. Men learned to ram
K place, and eice versa. The winged seed of tlie age, under every form of government, school of shall represent suclr an ipiion—a perfect man—a pant things, anti to consider effects and ciu-es; itualistic philosophy, tlio proof of mi abHolute re••. . . ■ ■ . ■ ■ ■
Sa pine cannot find immediately its opposite in the theology, religions worship or system of social perfect woman—t.lio father and the mother of tho mid then philosophy wns deduced. Facts are tlm liglon.
A God In Nature—wliat. D It? .Seiimci' says it
first.thltlgs wo observe, from earliest life; and It,
soil, but tlie acorn, having slept perhaps for ages, ethics, the sains conditions are requisite to hu true system of life, you will then have a govern Is
only after a careful observation and eximrienee is a primltivi) etiergv ti> whieli all matilfestaiions
sS'
finds its opposite, and awakens to its mission.
man existence. Now if we said to you that though ment to which, ns tn a father and a mother, you that, we are possessed oftlfscretlon in tlm discharge can bi) referred; a diffusive lite; a universal nmbur
K
So it. is in the Darwinian theory, teaching that ttvainjn hody there is in reality but one sonl.and can-turn for protection, counse^and advice.
Of onr functions, tlie use of onr powers. Tlm young whieli thinks. What is this i nergy which Is
nil fornis? The God to whle.li science re
Kggrowth is but tlie expression of which being i.s the that that soul i.s di vided as are these opposite
England, with her vast system of laws, which child Hiippnse.il itcmild catch with its hand objects above
far off as the range of its vision—experience in the furred nil things is the God which we by Intuition
ful) fruition. For instance, the tree is growing principles of heat and cold, light and darkness, the giant intellects of centuries have produced fact tliat. it. could not, was tlie teacher which led bail perceived. In tlm flit urn wlitclr is heformtts
W.
until it attains that, period when fruition can take magnetism nnd electricity, carbon and oxygen, and a past experience endorsed, has given you to.tlm first attempt, to,jntlge of distances. Just as there is to be another .era in w hieli nieq xluill
R;
place; during the first, two or three jeafs tlie farm- for the express purpose nf perpetuating existence, —what? A nation of paupers, and tlie very far ns onr development In the senses extended teai'.ll dogmatically -rfnr they will afll.rtn ,|hat
which it is possible for tlieni to ileuioiisfrate.
K
er does not expect fruit from the young apple it will not, surprise you, for we have already intro worst, social status that It can ho possible to give. beyond that, of tlm child, was the possibility of From fact, to knowledge, from ktitiwlAtlgi) to'sh'lonr further development; just as far its tlm culti
K
tree, tint waits in patience, till it passes the period duced yon to a consideration of these subjects. It Columbia, with all history, and tho republics of vated ami reasoning man of oiir day surpassed In ; once, from science to philosophy,.from philosophy
K
of growth —then it possesses being. You can it. is true that, the sdnl, fashioned like the Infinite Greece ami Rome to guide her, with tho example faculty the common, unrelli'ctlve mass of linnian- to religion—this Is the order,jnwl|ieb Utir.lelhplo
to Im erected; tlm true ifliuri;Ji, broad ns thewniK
clearly understand bow this can apply to every Mind, is a perfect sphere, which can only be di of the divine Lycurgus In memory, if. not before ' it.y, so should mt he surpassed by men of the fu is
■ verse. In whit'll God himself is tho grand high
■
form of matter, aud that there must he a gradual vided by matter, into which it, is infused for the her eyes, has stumbled and wimdured from tho ture years tliat are to be.
1
Looking far 'nick Into the realm of primitive priest, f.irevernmre,
■ , change of form before it attains to being; in other express purpose.of revealing its true relations nnd way, her children weeping in de«pair because ■. kmiwleiloAt. tlm close of his lecture Mr, Wheeler dell ver•»•,. ci ultl trace tlm progress of scltmce,
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Matter .is nl wavs growing—mind always had tloh.
■
life can reproduce themselves in its own lihoness.
■
And here you have an expression of tho perfect an existence. Mutter is fragmentary—spirit is . any single united-will, combined with strength of jeut dogmatic leachings, and ask a reason tor tlieir ' bclenco and KeligltHi.
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"THE RIGHTS OF THE MEN.’’
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Ill
In

for neither the law of heaven or earth gives li
cense to a matt to sin with impunity; nor will be
be bold guiltloss at God's tribunal any more than
a woman who does evil. For whatever is im
moral nnd self-debasing In one sex, is equally so
in tho other; and surely, man, who is so exalted
in his own ostL.iatlon —having dominion over
earth nnd son and all the inhabitants thereof, and
wearing so conspicuously his badge of superiority
—should bo truly exemplary and freo from sins
of omission nml commission.
Buys nn able writer: " Every act we perform is
seed which we cast info tlio field of time; and
ovory blessing wo enjoy, and every ill wo suffer,
i is the harvest which the world turns up from the
seed wo linvo sown." What undeniable truth
is horo laid down to the. believers, of which I am
onit.in tbe doctrine tliat, retributive justice inflicts
punishment sooner or later on the iiidividunl who
is on earth, ns well as on those who have gono to
tho other world.
Birt, brother, lot mo ask what can bo tho causo
of your present dissatisfaction in the matrimonial
" partnership ”? Dons n’t the composite unity
work well together, and confer upon you the de
sired kingship? Do n't your wife worship you in
blind belief that all you do is right? Or does she
' laugh at. you In secret, as heart and head prepon
derates in character? Does she tell you in deeds
that the parable of the. ton talents was uieant for
woman as well as for man, and that whatsoever
God lias fitted her to do, ho demands back with
usury? .
. You affirm that " tbo law will not.allow you to
sell a house or nn inch of land unless your wife’s
signature is affixed to tbe deed," and, moreover,
that." she do n’t contribute a penny to tlie houseI liold expenses." . Very well, she did not agree to,
i fur you stipulated -another course of hard labor
।! lul
llvl which, .shut
........her off front all speculations,,
for her
i ]|,)rt-(IVur niueli she may have desired to enter into

®njgxol (8mp
PAYMENT Off THE PUBLIC DEBT.

same sum annually tbat they received on tbe con
sole, would take tbe balance.
We need now, at least, one thousand mil
lions of notes, which would pay four per cent.,
and that would balance the interest on nearly
1one-half onr debt. Tbe other half could remain
permanently,
and the funded legal tenders we
1
1could pay readily. Bnt we must first fund them,
।and return to the specie standard, and that can
be done safely and promptly, if we will .but be
honest, and treat the currency debtors fairly.
Otherwise
we cannot.
Justice.
1

THE BABY’S DBAWEB.
There ’«a llttlo drawer In my chamber.
Guarded with lendorost care, "
Where the dainty clothes are lying.
That my darling shall nover wear.

A supplement to the Boston Traveller was sent
And thoro; while the houra aro waning,
Editors Banner or Lioiit—I have recently
Till the house Is all at rest,
me a week or two since, wliich contained an ar
I sit and fancy a baby.
bad
placed
in
my
bands
a
new
proposition
for
the
ticle under the above heading, that commenced
Close to my aching breast.
early payment ofthe public debt, and I should
with the following idea, tliat “ there were two
My darling’s pretty, white garments I
be inclined to look upon it favorably if I could
sides to the woman question ”—to which I readily
I wrought them, sitting apart,
believe that the payment at present was either
While hie mystic life was throbbing
assi'iiti'd—placitig hor on the one side nnd tbe
Under my throbbing heart.
necessary or desirable, upon atty terms which
man on tlio oilier; I concluding nt the sumo time
And often my happy dreaming
our present condition would render possible.
that tlio writer had presented himself, as in duty
Breaks In »llttlo song. ‘
I know that almost all writers and speakers
Like tlio murmur of birds at brooding,
bound by tlio law of courtesy and civilization,to
SPIBITUALIBM AND THE DEVIL.
dwell upon the importance of an early provision
When tho days aro warm and long,
bocouui her champion; but, reader, please judge
for payment, and tbe dominant political party, to '
I finished tho dainty wardrobe,
BY F. V. ROWERS.
for yourself what must have linen my surprise
And tho drawer waa almost frill
which I have belonged from the first, finds in this
when I came to the sum total of hls remarks,
With robes of tho finest muslin,
There is so much said nowadays about the
idea,an excuse for enormous taxation, and the
And robes of tlio whitest wool.
from wliich give I yon some quotations.
and an ” angry God," in cdnnoction with
imposition of duties upon foreign imports so large devil
i
I folded them all together,'
The writer goes on to state that " in the primi
Spiritualism,
that
I
cannot
refrain
from
writing
a
tliat many of our wealthy pooplo who can afford I
With a rose for every pair.
tive ora of senii-liarliarisin, there grow out of its
Smiling, and saying, "Oom fragrant,
to make tho trip bring from abroad purchases of word or two about it, with your permission.. It
surroundings nnd circumstances a chance being
Fit for my prince to wear.”
clothing, aud other merchandise, to such an must
i
be manifest to a person of ordinary sagaci
called n composite unit, which was head and
Ah. the radiant summer morning.
amount that tbe difference in prices paid and ty
I and a fair understanding of our cause, that the
So full of a mother's joy I
manager of thn woman." Well, there' lot him
those at home where we purchase will in good manner in which our enemies try to explain the
"Thank Ood. ho Is fair and perfect,
stay, for, tliank heaven, tliis enliglitened ago
My beautiful, new-born boy I"
part pay tlmir expenses.
1phenomena of Spiritualism requires double the
could make no possible use whatever of sucli an
Lot him wear the pretty, wliito garments
of the imagination that it does the manner
Tliis sort ofgenteel smuggling is on tho increase, stretch
i
I wrought while sittingapart;
incubus; so he is dead, ns a decoy duck, for these
and with the present high duties and enormous in
I which Spiritualists themselves account for
Lay him, so sweat and bi> helpless,
regions.
Hero, close to my throbbing heart.
taxation on domestic products continued, we them.
I
With our enemies there must be some, or
But, brother, notwithstanding there exist some
any other cause, for these wonderful modern
shall soon see, if wo do hot /already, that the rich almost
i
Mnny and many nn evening
dlfterences of opinion between tho sexes, still wo
I ell, since my baby camo,
aro growing richer and tlm poor poorer.
|phenomena, than that attributed to them by our
Saying. “ What do tho angols call him?"
area brother nnd sisterhood, and are bound to
namely, the action of immortal spirits.
Let the laboring men and women of this coun- selves,
i
For ho died without a name;
gether by love, tin- God-given element of our na
try remember that, whatever such tnen as Horace And they cannot more conveniently find a cause
Sit while tlie hours aro waning,
ture, and naught lint tills sainu lovo can satisfyAnti tbo liouro Is nil at rest,
Greeley and Henry C. Carey may say about it, for
1 those things, and one in which they are so
Its diniiaiids; nor can these chords be. rent asunder
And fancy a baby nestling .
excessive duties aud high taxation, to enable us much in sympathy, as the action ofthe devil.
. Close to my aching breast.
while tho earth revolves and hntunii nature en
Now we sincerely ask our brotherly opposers
to pay the debt, aro uot what we need. Let us be
—Putnam's Magutne.
dures; neither can sliadowsor nil}' middle ground
wise in season.
■ • । to reflect a little, and see if they have not been
bo accepted ns its substitute; nor should either
You will ask, What shall wo do then? I reply, too
' long thundering the devil. Do not lay any
. “ The. Science of a New Life.”
creed, Protestant or Catholic, representing the so
to the “ devil’s door ” than be deserves. That
tliat a young,enterprising, growing nation should, more
।
Editors Banner of Light—Some time since
on! led religion, interrupt -Ir, wlien well foil tided,
like smaller communities, corporations and Indi- 11' the devil ” may sometimes be a little treacher I saw an editorial notice in tlie' Banner of a
for are we not eouininnded to "live together in
we will not deny. But for goodness-sake do new hook called “ Tlie Science of a New Life,”
vid iials, first see that no false stops are taken ous
1
pence nnd unity’".’ It hns bei-ti wisiily said tlia’not
abuse the poor, despised wretch by loading by John Cowan, M.D. Since then I have ob
wliich
will
Weaken
the
confidence
of
the
lender
।
time works very slow ly .it pou the mind,, from the
in our good faith and capacity.
, ihis shoulders with all the supposed evil there is tained the above book, and, am l-.iglily pleasedcradle to the grave; even though it lives through | tlii'in. •
in the world. We are one of those that are will
Nd
individual
or
corporation,
certainly
would
with it. I make a few extracts from the above
its appointed years of three score and ton, still its i|. In the foregoing remark.brother, I think I have
ing
to give this, imaginary fellow ti fair bearing, work, and would he glad If you would give your
ever
expect
to
purchase
labor
and
its
products
at
1
slightest change is hardly perceptible. And yet fI attacked some of your weak points, mid have
and Ills rights, if it is proved he has any. If Spir
we may in-llnve that God's mills grind surely, jI pinned you in f lie balance wlinrii you exclaim, as fair prices, in exchange for irredeemable, incon- ।itualism isof the devil, or'eternal wickedness and renders tho benc-iit of them. The author says:
vortibie, non-interest paying notes, pleasured by
“ What God, In the might of his wisdom and the
but if slowly tliey will in time right all dur jI did tlie king of. old,!*1*menc. tnenc, iekel iipharsin,"
no standard.and subject to no limit in their issue. sin, it must bo acknowledged lie is pretty smart greatness of Ids Jove, lias created, no man or
l.t
..................
tt know, .mentis
..-.A....
wrong".
I!<•».<
\vliiclit being
interpreted, 'as
we all
Tlm man who should offer sucli paper in the in some respects, if not in others. Ho hns more
Brother, J do not object in the least to your j
in thn balaiice niid found wanting. But market would be called a fool; and supposing ho sensible men and women aS converts than all the woman need bo ashamed to read, talk of, learn
phraseology of head anil husband, when npplied I( qayrirtheless, we will hope in your usefulness, had the power to compel his then creditors to rest of the universe together. And the older tbe and know; for it cannot be tbathe lias so ordered
to the ship's use, tor though figurative Intignagii j v(tllr syuipnthles, nnd your activities in tlie good take such paper, and should exercise it, lip would world becomes, and the more wisdom and knowl that knowledge, so essential to the well-being
of mankind, can be destructive to moral purity."
it be, still ft Is njt|>ro|>rinlt> for tlio vessel whicli is reformatory movements of to-dny—liberty and al
edge it possesses, the greater becomes the num
got another nameHtlll loss complimentary.
The author also says in his preface: " Since the
iiia'lu of w.noil anil timber, anil iinileil together legiance to its. cause..
No one who knows anything of business, or has ber of those converts. It was the " devil” tliat in creation.of man, there has been no subject that so
expressly fur management, bitt when it makes
A word to tlie wise is said to bo sufficient. Thon any claims to the‘possession of ordinary good duced
Columbus to discover America. It was
'
Immediately concerns tho lifo and happiness of
your wife tip out of siteh materials for you to to you, my sister, I must s'ny, that you ought to
sense, will: deny: tlm triitli of what I have said; tbe “devil” that influenced Fulton; to make a the individual, tho love and harmony of friends,
worship, ami so totally incapable of suif-goverti- consider yourself the founder of the next genera
nor can it be denied that they who managed our steamboat, to cause Franklin to discover tho pow nnd tlie stability and prosperity of States and
iiU'at, thou I am indignant, for surely she lias a tion, in the education of yotir daughters; and if
financial affairs at Washington, during the war, er and uses of electricity, and to cause our fore kingdoms, as does that of reproduction of the
Goil-givr'n lienil of her own, ami otie fit for using, you lament, tliat no wise mother educated you for
fathers to conceive, to plan, to suffer and die for
as lias been proved, mueh to your discomfort. any otlier place than that of a speculator in tlio wore guilty bf just such folly, not to say wicked human freedom. It is this same " devil ” that is best, most beautiful and originalforms of human
ness.
ity for tills world and tlm next. To this end have
But, brother, did you love blindly, ns seveu- matrimonial market, sou that you correct this in
In spite of the prptestations of honest, clear now instigating tlio great movements of popular I recorded in these pages, in a plain, essentially
eightlisof tlio pooplo have and are still doing, i' mentaldi! position with your daughters. Devote
education throughout the entire world. Tlie
and with the feeling that your chosen one was I tho same time and money to sow tlm seeds of headed men, tho legal tender act was passed, and “ devil ” greatly assisted Martin Liitlier to stir up practical, and thoroughly systematic way, my
tbe
standard,
which
hnd
value
of
itself,
known
thoughts as to how this great desideratum can be
absolutely necessary to your happiness here aud I goodness and greatness into your little immortal's
nil over the world, was abandoned, and paper Catholic bigotry, and to issue a new order of reached by all classes—high and low, rich and
your salvation Imreaftt-r'.’ and. in itonrso of time, j plastic
mind.
Some
parents
do
this
for
outward
| >1 <1 IM It' III I IB
things. The " devil” was a boon companion of
did daylight dawn, nml the ministering angel de- rll)
iorllmi.||l But snch a. course ends in vanity, issued wliich had not even the representative George Fox and William Penn. The devil has poor; beginning with tlie requirements necessa
................
sceml upon you like a dove, to point out yottr-i- vexation nml destruction to tho whole organi character which belongs to a commercial note, over been closely associated with all the great ry to a perfect union of the man and woman; the
mi-takes mid tell you of the realities of life ami zation. Have a higher ambition than to pre but which must depend for its payment or final reformatory and philanthropic movements of all importance involved iu tlio right, uso of the social
tlieir meaning'.’ If so, tlien neither sorrow nor pare your offspring, to become, a poppet-show convertibility into something of real value, upon ages of tbe world. If he has been seemingly de faculties; the glorious and perfect manhood that
disappointment is n cruel fate, for you have met, for street exhibition. TlieSight is hideous. In tlm faith of the Government, which, by the pas ceitful and treacherous, it is because he lias not comes of a chaste and continent life; the positive
with tlie right discipline.' Hence )et no one rail still into tlm youthful mind <if your daughter sage of this act, had authorized repudiation. Wo boon understood. So, when Spiritualism came up, nnd immense influence of the mother in the
at destiny, for it framed mini's wind nml marked tlm necessity of becoming self-reliant, and of are now, ns wo liave been for years, reaping the this dishonored and despised "devil ’’ had to take health, character, capabilities and beauty of the
out bis course belore lie was born; and does lie learning tlm art of self mnintenanvo and self-gov hitter fruits of this repudiation policy, in the high a “ double dose " of slander, hatred and maligni new life, and flip .preparations necessary to this
not reap what he has sown? mid shall not ids > ernment. Intliiem-u ber siilfieiently early in life prices wo have paid for means to prosecute tho ty. All tho valuable mechanic arts which, have end. A child is born—a child that, if originated
works follow him'.1
j on this subject, and I will insure her success,hap war, and tlm.cpnsequent enormous amount of our been uuder his supervision in the past, and some under tho conditions herein involved, must em
But in no wi«e, brother, can I look upon tlm | piness ami character, notwithstanding tbo base debt, which is at least fifty per cent, larger than it of the attainments of mental science, must now body perfection of body, brightness of intellect,
enactments of the law as you do, in coinieetiim j and false charges which are now heaped upon would have been with anything like a decent finan be dropped by a necessity, and Spiritualism be and purity of soul. In proportion as these prin
cial policy.
ciples aro observed, just in tbat proportion will
with the woman; they simply state that she. pos- > woman’s innocent head.
Any one can seo, vyho chooses to look at the obliged to run the gauntlet of this imaginary, re this earth bo freed from sin, and happiness unal
ses-ing money, either by labor or inlierihim'e, it | Sisters, wo will submit to no discouragements
ligious
"
devil.
”
loyed prevail; and in no otlier way thatlkuow
matters not wliich. should,have mid hold it as whatever III tho glorious cause in which we have question, that coinpkufld Interest notes extending
Everything in tbe past bas been stigmatized as
her own; and for lldS'^^Ori, that, during tbo pe enlisted; nnd though wo never were a fighting three or it may bo four years from the date of “ devilish,” that has in any way been valuable to of, can it be done so promptly and effectually. It
riod of her na'ural existence she may never have sex, by hand or musket, wo will yet do some exe each monthly issue, would have paid for all tlm the human race. And it seems to us that it is ever the reformation of tbe world is to be accom
another opportmdty to acemnulnte money,' for cution with a war of words, which is by far the labor anil supplies we needed, like so much money, now high time for men and women of enlighten plished; if ever tlie millennium of purity, chas
tity and intense happiness reaches this earth, it
and then become investments, without the.aid of
she has given Iter limo to yon as n gratuity, while best weapon for our use.
E. B. H.
■Jay Cooke and bis minions, and without cost or ment and common sense to drop, once and for can only do so through rightly directed pre-natal
hitherto she was ns free and uneneuaibered as n
loss in tlm hands of those who received them, or ever, thia " devilish ” question, and take up some laws "
bird of passage. Site is now in full possession of
Written for the llnnner of Light.
others bettor able to hold them for maturity, pay thing of more consequence. If this devil is wliat
I can sincerely recommend tho above hook to
her youth, vigor, strength and beauty, and just
OF
Very truly yours,
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ment of interest and conversion of the principal it is said he is, all evil and no good, why iu the your numerous readers.
commencing to bo useful to herself and parents,
name
of
ail
virtue
do
people
have
so
mueh
to
say
Alexander King.
THE FOUNTAIN.
into larger notes on longer time.
but. nevertheless slio listens to your eltminlng
8
about him and to do with him? A tree is known
The issue of sucli paper was advised by moro
AmerUus, Ga , Nov. 6th. 18fi9.
logic and promises for tlie future, ho bet’oinos in
£
iiv r.. n. ruicr..
by its fruits, so a man by tbe company he keeps
than ono or two persons, at an early date; and at
fatuated; the die is east; site decides to labor In
and the talk he makes. When we hear people
This is tho dream 1 linil. ono day,
the instance of Hon. Amasa Walker, while ho
“tore and its Hidden History.”
your matrimonial vineyard. 1 mn asked if site is
continually talking about somebody stealing or
Working,
working,
working
nwiiy;
was
a
member
of
Congress'a
limited
amount
was
not remnnernted for her services, in giving birtli
:
M
essrs. Editors—I have just perused a work
somebody lying or slandering, it looks a little suspi
Thn worker, Ihougii no llnniiiig |>W,
put forth, payable, however, like, the 7-.'J0s, in
to your children, rearing them, attending to the
cious, and we had better be on. our guard when puhlisliad at the Banner of Bight ofllso, and ad
Among ills tools not round tlio peg;
currency, but afterward converted into gold
duties of housekeeping, mid for tint pt-rformmiee
associating with such people, for it may be they vertised in your columns, entitled “ Love and its
lie has tine dreams, like greater men,
bonds, so ns to increase, as much as possible,
of ninny other labors, too numerous to mention
Even llningh tune nor crliies know It.
know something about such things themselves. hidden history; a book for man; woman, wives
our gold interest debt, the payment of which wo
here. Why, yes, I hesitatingly reply; she lias
and husbands,” by the Count de St. Leon. Tho
And so I dared, omi day, to dream.
now have to provide for by tbe sale of our com It is somewhat so as regards this matter with the gratification and benefit derived from its perusal
her food, raiment and hottie furnished her, but.
Working, working.-working away;
devil.
It
looks
a
little
suspicions
to
hear
people
modities at specie, and not- at currency' prices.
not it shilling at command, were sho dying, to
Dreamt that I stood where fountain spray
prompted me to express my satisfaction and tes-'
Tais is one of tlmcontrivances by which Congress lay everything to his lordship, tlie devil. It looks ti.fy to the value of so worthy.a book, whose ob
Plciureil the rainbow's prophol gleam
lea ve to her child. At her decease another wifii
to
us
that
what
they
conceive
to
be
evil
and
hurt

Amidst the park, where Hower and blade
lias been made to add unduly to the burdens laid
and a number of children aro quickly installed in
ject seems devoted to the repression of vice, to
Gave tlm rare scene its glory-shmlo.
upon labor, as if, forsooth, they, are not already ful to mankind, they know all about, and have give light on a much misunderstood subject and
the departed's place, much to the detriment.Of
?J
considerable
to
do
with.
I heard a voice—a wild, Mid sound I
. sufficient.
.
the former heirs. Hence I see the wisdom of the
unmask the grouting charlatanry of the present
It came not from lho throng around.
The
same
obtains
In
regard
to
tin
"
angry
God.
”
But wo have tlm debt,and moro than two thou
law In making assurance doubly sure; for though
day. The author is .especially severe on abor
I east about a Hurtled gaze— . ’
sand millions of dollars of this is iu bonds bearing For our part we have no trouble with God, for tionists, the slayers of the innocents, .-He handles
a man, by over trading and speculating, becomes
Jl eemnsl iiit. lho dr>!|>plng'haz.e.
well
we
know
he
is
inconceivably
great
and
goAd,
gold interest., which, I believe, must be paid iu
« bankrupt, so much more is the need tliat. Ills
Jtj
As now the weeping Fountain broke
and has arranged all things well for his children.' his subject with a masterly hand; hls thoughts
full by tlm specie standard, when dud;
. wife hold her property in her own right, blurbFoilh Into speech. 'T was tfius It spoke:
are skillfully atid graphically portrayed, and his • :«
So
when
we
hear
people
continually
prating,
Tlie legal tenders are no more due in gold than
over, the law gives us to understand that, a man
!• Waler! water I Oil, give water I
-b
expressions are given in a lucid, concise manner ... 'S
any private currency debt-, and the effort of the about the “devil " and an " angry God,” we feel which cannot fail to carry conviction of the faots
Water, ob. give to Neptune’s daughter!
lias no right to be idle, nn I leaning back on Ids
a
to
say;
“
Let
your
‘
..evil
’
devil,
alone,
and
he
will
FireHirnuindi mo. Urea Infuse mo;
Secrbtury of the Treasury or any otlier persons
wife's great-great-grandfather's property for the
unfolded to the mind of the reader and thinker, at
let
you
alone.
What
you
regard
as
such
a
tre

'Mid
powers
of
life,
hot
death
pursues
ino!
to
raise
these
by
official,'or
legislative
action,
to
support of himself mid family, but rather tliat ho
the same time giving the subject treated of aq
w
Water .irbunil, above, beneath mo
the gold standard, should be frowned down, not mendous'evil, why, dismiss it from your own Intense interest; hence ho dnuht of the wide
should live in the exercise of his own faeuhies, if
■ Willi pain doth gnaw. In horror seethe mo I
beings,
and
you
will
not
be
so
likely
to
see
so
only because it is a gross wrong to labor general-'
. any lie has, as by agreement in tlie marriage eonpopularity of hls book among Spiritualists, and
gg
Nepljino's daughter, Neptune’s daughter,
tract, while tlm woman lives within the four
ly—which must suffer—but because by our false much of it in your neighbors." ..
especially is it commendable to all persons about : M
PeHshcs,nlhlrst.hi.«ater!walls of hotiuiliy day ami oiglit, and, too, withaction in their issue we have made them our
entering the married state. It is certainly a treasIS
My geiilus planned these pleasant shades.
monetary standard, and measured, for years past, A Singular State of the Atmosphere. nre iti the hands of everybody having tin ounce
out expectation of big dividends coming to her
My hand fi'diemed these everglades;
H
A correspondent of the New. York Tribune, of common sense. The second part, on olairyoyevery quarter.
all onr contracts by them.
These images of lirunzo arid atone
H
Ard my creation, mine alone.
But yon further state "that, yon are honnd to
Just so far and so fast as the value of these writing from Lima, Peru, says:
ance and somnatnbnlfo vision, abounds in much to
Willie
these
yo
praise
with
glistening
eyes,
"In my last letter I mentioned the extraordi interest and instruct the reader on this somewhat
notes is increased, so far will the amount due.'
support the woman." Here you liave assumed a
H
In want and woo their maker dies !!’ front those who owe. some, thousands of millions nary phenomenon, near Loeumbla, which causes abstruse subject.
false position. I will nsk if sho is not self-snstairiVery respectfully,
9
the death of all animals that approach the fatal
ing in your home?— where you furnish tlie coms
of dollars be increased, they having to pay the spot. I am now enabled to give you some par
This wns the Four tain’s wnlllng ilirgo,
*'A Subscriber."
fl
As stood I on tho grassy verge,
forts for servants or housekeeper, and give them
same number of dollars as before, though they ticulars. An American gentleman, who passed West Chester, Penn., Nov. 7,18G9. fl
,
I,burning,
wondering,
starling,
gazing,
over tlie locality, confirms the previous reports.
generous. hire besides. Are not your wife's ser
cost one-third more than was promised. «
'On
the
Loeumbla
road,
about
twenty-two
leagues
■
To hear tlie b ding cries ani izlng.
vices, in rendering you happy at - all times, more
Tlie change which has already taken place in a
Correspondence in Brief.
from Tacna, there exists what is termed a dry
Lolasllooked—llssirnngoiosay—
incalculably valuable to you? : But if you feel so
comparatively short time, has shown what will arroyo, butin fact is the bed of a former river, in
A change camo over jot and spray;
■
■
shockingly aggrieved and distressed at the ex
happen if the pressure is continued. Neither real to which from time immemorial no water has
Sheridan, III , Nov. 8th,1869 —Hobart Bowe
No longer water, but a rnin
.
,
penses of a home—a place wliicli is yours by ne
estate or merchandise will sell, and enable the been known to pass. During tbe late earth says iu a note: In my answer, to Mr. Harper, in
Of tinted brown or golden grain
the
Banner of Nov. fi h, there occurs a typograph
quakes
which
destroyed
Arica,
and
partly
Tac

cessity—why not ceasemultiplying its inmates,
debtor to pay, because he to whom money is due
Clouded tho sun, Ils If the drops
na, the shocks were strongest In the neighborhood ical error which mars the sense. The word less
which you have been so instrumental in produc
will
hold
it
for
a
further
decline
in
prices.
Of sparkling water straight wcro made
of Loeumbla and the Arrisros. A mule-driver re in the fourth line from tlie bottom should beliyl.
ing, whether for weal or wue, and without, tlieir
Children of Plenty's ripened blade,;
- Hence.the multitude of borrowers, and enor- ported that one of the mountains near the arroyo It should read," Gone, not a fraction of it left.
consent? This course wnild soon lessen your exTo pour.around the harvest crops;
: moils rates for; loans, which are more and more had been split open, anti a small stream of fetid - Milwaukee,-Wis —Mrs. A. B. Severance says:
water-was oozing but ofthe mountain into the Our Orthodox friends are trying to getup quite a
penditnresat home—for the cost of children, nt.the
Or, o’er the scene of lienutv born,
difficult to effect, even at the high rates offered.
No attention was at first paid to the fact, stir in our' little citv, and Spirirmilism Ims uj
. Enraptured Cores poured'1 her horn.
present day, Is perfectly astounding. But why
For this state of things onr business men have arroyo.
nor to the mortality among the animals tbat visit share of attention. Elder Knapp js laboring ham
Daughter of Nepluub’s voice was still.
this insatiate and inordinate love of gain, which
to thank the individual who has undertaken to ed the neighborhood. It was only when the peo to get up an "old-fashioned revival,” but with . ■
Hut there arose, as wild and thrill,
.
undermines the health mid all domestic comfort?—
pay off the public debt early, and resume specie ple hogan to leave Tacna, and flee from the poor success thus far.
From out the cloudy spray of grain,
for the mau thinks every dollar ho adds to Ids
payments by the first of January, 1870. We shall scourge of the yellow fever, which wns devasfaThis woful plaint of want and pain:
West Pensaukie. Wis.—B. B. Yeaton writes:
ting tbe cities of the valley of Loeumbla, that
capital is so much added to Ids well being. Bet
. see what we shall see,
' .
they became aware of the fatal effects upon tlieir Last August tlm Metlioriism held their quarterly
'• I'm plenty's child, yet amnol fed I ..
ter were it for him to curb this sensual appetite
In conclusion, I propose in regard to the debt, animals, at a distance as mncti as eight and ten meeting here. They baptized one woman, widen
; I ’m Plenty's child, yet die for bread I
by self-control, ere every propensity of his nature
that the legal tenders shall be placed on com-, miles from the arroyo. 'The.stencb,’ says my in was the fruits of a year’s labor. They employee ,
Food to the right and food to tho left,
runs into self; for wealtli is not .riches, though
pound interest, at their value in specie—as they formant, • I can compare to nothing else than old the Spiritualists’ choir, and, as a matter of course,
I sink, 1 die—<>f food bereft:
used the " Spiritual Harp," (both words ana
men work, fight, steal and die for it. Why should
should have been originally—and then funded bilge water, of the smell of which you become they
A shower .of bread o'er hlil 'and lea.
painfully conscious. Within twelve miles from music,) and yon may well imagine the difference
not woman put forth berenergies in pursuit of it?
from time to time in larger bonds, payable at con its source, my horse dropped down under me, between tbe preaching and singing. The
And not a crumb, one crumb, forme! ■
It is the heart tliat tuaketh ricli, so that one is
venient future dates. '
■ Without my strength and sweat and toil,
and in five minutes he was dead. He vomited ualists here continue, their ■ meetings regular y
rich or poor according to what he bas, and be tbat
Lean were your bones, nnd lean’the sell;
The 6 20s and 10 40s should both be withdrawn, three or four times a black substance, similar In with good attendance, but a test medium is greatly
. carries about him nothing but gold, will sometime
.My faithful hand, through century years,
\.
as they can be in reasonable times, with means consistency and appearance to black vomit. I needed.
was thus left to walk fifteen miles to the nearest
Idaho, Col. Ter— Chas. C. Bangs writesHath brought the harvest of full oars;
pine and grieve for something of a more enrich
. raised by.the sale or pledge of.new consolidated house, two thirds of which I may call a mules’
are several Spiritualists iu tliis phWA
,
This wondrous rain, this golden rain.
ingquality.
bonds, at four percent, per annum, payable in grave-yard, so thickly was the old road covered There
quite a desire is manifested to investigate the pn• i
M skill hath made your wealth arid gain;
As you go on, brother, you state that “a wife
with them. Tbe cause of this singular freak of losophy of spirit return, or the doctrine or pro- ■
specie funds in London, quarterly.
Of all the. store, my only share,
.
I
may liveio a husband's house to which she re
These bonds should be like the English consols, nature is unknown; butit seems that the gasns gression. All that is wanted to set the ball m m
My only part. Is blank despair!
which have impregnated the atmosphere produce lion is a visit-by some good tekt or physicaI nt
I
fuses him access.” Such, you may be assured, is
hot payable, and only to be had by purchase in the
Plenty'around—abovq—below—
vomit and death of the. animals that inhale dlum. We have had some manifestations, throng
I
not the'case, so long as bis conduct is irreproach
the market, whenever the government, hy econo it. What these gases are composed of science a lady clairvoyant, which have convinced save
Brothersi I die of hunger's wool"
I
able. But ber course is a truly justifiable one if
my or increasing revenue, should have a surplus. alone can solve.’ A Commission has been or of the fact of spirit return. People here are ir
I
And this tho dream I had, ono day:
dered by tbe Government to examine into this and easy, and not at all creed bound, and » P
he has the habit of visiting club houses, or dens
The
demand
for
such
bonds
in
this
country
I
What dues It mean ? - Oh, wise men, say 1
work can be done. My bouse and table are i
■
of vice, and after midnight straggles home, as did
alone, on the part of trustees and other perma extraordinary matter, and report upon it.”
to
any
good
medium
that
would
like
to
visit
u
■
the >.iau in New York City, probably, of whom
nent investors, would soon reach one thousand
To describe a quarrel among dolls what Chris orado—or this part of it. Mrs. Brown was n
I
you speak, and who demanded admittance to bis
Aristotle, on being reproved forgiving alms to millions, and our banks, if authorized—as they tian name would you pronounce? Adolphus.
in thejearly part of the summer.
■
I
wife's apartments, there to carry infection aud a bad man, made the following noble reply: “I should be, under a free, general law—to issue
The
Ne
w
York
Express
thinks
a
good
41
lay
^
e
'
#
‘
I
consequent death. Most equitable judge for tlius did uot give it to the man, I gave it to human-1 notes by depositing consuls, and payingout of
A corn extractor that has never been patented
I the profit on the circulation of their notes the . —the crow.
gate” is a “ hen.”
I
sustaining the woman tn this her hour of peril, Uy." .
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Dkan Clark. Chlrmro. Ill. care A‘.
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grees. Then a hand was seen to come. It was a IHartwell, Abbott Walker, Jr., Samuel S. Forney, of tho iorroboratlvo evidences applied to tlm
Mum. J. J ('lark. IA5 Uflrrhon fivciiuc, Button. Mam.
Burwell. Total,......................... .... 22 00 major propositions Im advanced.
vary beautifully formed hand. There were pen- Mr.
1
Mrh D. ('iiAiiwiex.tmnecBncftkrr. Vineland. N.J..box27X
Ills siatements went-clear, precise and ennelso,
Currier, Haverhill,.....................
boo
ells on the table. It lifted, not the ono next it, Walter
'
Dr H. 11. ('Randall. I*. O, box 7"H, BrMge|x>rt, Conn.
Mki Amelia II Coi.hy. tranco upcaker, Fcnvlile, Ind.
but one on the far side. Wo heard tlio sound of Mrs.
i
Hubbard, Boston................................
2 00 although tlm argument at times gathered from a
Ira 1!-Ci rtih. Ihiriltird. Conn.
wide
Held
the
support
sought
to
sustuiu
the
prop

From
fiisnds,
names
not
given,
at
Walden
writing,
and
saw
it
writing
on
note
paper.
The
'
Nti«s Cahhik M. I’i niiman. trance. Blllnboro* Brldse, N. BL
IlY .ISO. JONES.
3 00 osition.
Picnic....................................................
hand passed before me, and went to the Emperor,
Im. A. B Child win hritirc at convenient di&uncca trots
To tlm Court hn wns always resnec.tful, nnd to Ilo«ion. AtltltCfia fO HcIiihiI "trcct.
he kissed the hand. It wont to tho Empress, Do.,
1
nt. Seml-Annnal Meeting, .....
Tn the number of Human Xature for June, there and
J. |», Cowt.Rs. M. I> .iHHiwn, UL, box I37L
nt. Dr. HvTV8|oror's lectures, 2340 Ids clients Im was ever fahhlnl. No eanno nf his
withdrew from Its touch,nnd tlm hand follow- Contrlhullnns
1
Miih. Ar<ii>ta A. Ct’URlKK. box NL5, I.owell. Maa*.
was a statement ns to tho leading clinractiirht.ieH she
sullerud from Imitteniion ell her 11> or outof Court.
ed her. The Emperor said, “ Do not be frighten From admission to Exercises iii Tremont
Mrs. J. F. (’ui.»'_*». trance upcaker. 737 Broadway, New TorK
of this society. The majority of the members, ed,
As It citizen, the Impulse < of both heart, and | Pa. Tidim an c (,'t»n.*»r antin»:,■ h*ctiirer. Thornton, .*». II.
kiss
it;
”
nnd
sho
then
kissed
It,
It
wns
disap

Temple,
SumiAnnual
Meeting,
.
.
.
ff.1,1.
consisting of men well known to Im rigiillv op pearing. I said I would like to kiss it. Tlm hand Cash
M us. Ih'.Hir Clihk. li.ithf «|teaker.TYc»i Harwich. Mui.
head
led
him
lo
tbo
adoption
of
thoso
principles
।
for tickets presented by Horatio (J,
1
Mrs. M .1 (‘m.iiritN. riuunpll’i, Hrniiepln (’«>., Minn.
posed to Christianity, and to.tliu existence of an- :
of government tvhleh should secure to tlm human . Mis*
E lily to Exhibition of Cabinet Maulto be like that of a person thinking, and
Emma (.'iiadwh x, inMilrnilonal apeaker. Vineland,
gels or devils, tlio subject of spiritualistic pho- ;It seemed
.
num tlm highest ami most perfect liberty. Hohns ' N J ,. box 2’}.
ns
If
It
woro
saying,"
Shall
I'."
’
It
camo
hack
to
fostiltlons,
..............................
.
looo
notnena, therefore, taken up hv tlmm with reluct- j me. anil I kissed it.. Thu sensation of touch anil
Mui. E.i.tzi <’. ('ii inc, ln*|ilr;iti<’nul Miciiki'r.Nlurgla,Mich.,
passed from llm seenos of this to that of aimtlmr i care
J. W Elliott, draw kr :w.
.
.
unco, as being unworJiy of their serious exnmi-j pressure wns that, of a natural hand. It was ns
SUKI.M life; whatever may havo been Ids views of tlmir j
I»n. Jamr* (.'otii'Kii, lifiicfiiii’nine o,, will lecture* and
nation, a vigorous committee of some thirty mem much a material hand, seemingly, ns my hand is The
relation lo each other,none doubt they were con- ■ take MiliM-ri|illuiiA i<tr the /htntur-f l.viht
'
to
’
nl
expense
of
rent,
advnrtl«lng,
.te
,
bers it was expected would soon expose scientifi now. Tha writing was nn nntogrnpli of the Em
Mil- M AMIKITA F. ('Ii.tss, Uniirp
BrihUord. Mam.
si'lelillotlsly etilrrtained, and whiin Ids linnmdi- ; C
incident, to tlie Seml-Annunl Meeting,
hari i.s |‘. ChiH'KKRjiiopitatlo’DU «p« akrr. Fr.edantw, N. T.
cally tlio monstrous delusion so rife in society, peror Napoleon 1. He had abennttfnl hand. Mr.
ntc friends amLerelnlives nro paying tlmir last 1 Mr?.
in,Tremont. Temple, Oct. 2l)tli, . .
I’., I., h vxivt.s. ti Ilimn-tiith pint r. Boston. Alaa#.
" thnt miracles wero not only possible, hnt thoy Gordon has been lifted in tlm air. Tn tlm house Cash
l's io tritium of respite!, to nil ilia' Is mortal of him. It Is I P|<I»F. A\ JI IlL.srtih, Wvlh liy. Mush
1
paid Dr Storer for lectures,
wero of frequent occurrnnce.”
well thal wm should suspend llm ordinary lin-l- j Mir** Lizzik I»«n i:n. I’nvllli ti. ’>7 lT' tib»nt atreet. Boaton.
Mr. Bergheim a emailing bottle on tho table Paid over to Treasurer, . . .
IIkniiy J In iigin Intiiirailutiiil‘prakt r Cardington,O.
Dr. Cameron lias the merit of bringing tlm suli- of
iiiins of this Court, and enter upon Its records tlio
began
to
tremble
as
If
some
one
with
a
very
shaky
Giuhuh: lU TTHN. M. !>., W|-‘t ltan.luli.il. Vt.
ject beforo tlio Dialectical Society,'nm! by his hand had taken hold of it, and then it began to
testlmnny you bear of hls public anil private HHir
Pit E. C lit nn. Koi khutl. HI.
*
narrative of fiicts forcing attention to Spiritual spin round on the tablo; it sptin a minute at
Min*. Abhir. V. Ilivis, iluni.rHy A-bUe I'. Mihket.) Whltoin'! or and moral wortli. Let tlm resolutions Im
ism. An east end of London weekly newspaper, least. There were three witnesses who saw thnt. > The Society Is Indebted to the generous c< oper entered upon tint records ami the Court stand ad hall. Greene I’d., 1’1.
Mus. A onr- M l» a vii. (oi) A|nin r< t t, C.itnbri'ltfrport. Mo.
called tlie Eastern.Post, lias tlie merit, of giving I went into a tranco immediately afterwards, ami •ation of Prof. William Denton, Mrs. Cora L V, journed until to morrow morning nt nino and oim- • M
rs.. I* B Hanihuth. m It. trance
ak< r. (hinticrly •!
clearly nnd fully the evidence tendered to thu told them that a spirit named Jarnos wns present. Tappan, and the First Children's Lyceum ot Bos liiilf o'clock,'. *
IhiMboi,। Lawrence. Kiiti;. Dox D>l
Mrh, I'rim-11.1,a IliiirM'fnh in ALull-oti Mllb, Me., onecommittee by persons of well-known standing as I learnt afterwards that Mr. James had a very ton, for tho Interesting Intelleetuiil exercises,
Court
then
adjourned
to
Thursday
morning
at
(burlh of the (line Ail>lrc**>. K< ii.iiitl'*. Mi|i<, Me.
to phenomena superior to that produced hy tlm shaky hand. Tho Emperor of Russia, ns well ns ‘which constituted tho entertainment, at Tremont. nine and oue-hii|f o’clock. ■
M ih* H F. bh'HMoN. lr»filrnlb>D:il. Vhieb.ntL N. J , bnx Til.
ordinary laws of Nature. Extracts from tliat pa the Emperor Napoleon, have seen hands, nntl Temple on the occasion of our semi-annual inentMlM (-’i.Aiit It. UKEvk.UK, liifpiratloiuil speaker, Chicago.
ing.
It
was
expected
that
the
well-known
ability
III . i’lirc J Niieitltfiie,
'
per havo heen occasionally given by a portion of have taken hold of them, whon they seemed to ,
of
these
lecturers,
and
t.lie
Intrinsic,
interest
of
the
tbe London and provincial press. Tlm evanes float away into thin air. I have never seen mate
Lyceum exhibition, would have attracted a largo
cent character of the newspaper press, a passing rial
Dr II. I- hMI'.UV. IrClII’lT, Nt.uth CnvrHtrV, (’..HP,
.
brought into a room when tha ;audience, especially from tlio Spiritualists of this
panorama of events, has suggested that tlm evi- doorssubstances
hoMAR I«Fuhmhr.
Bow. Bitlilinore, Md.
nnd windows wero closed. Flowers have city and vicinity, and thereby have contributed ProocodtiiRN oT the Noiilherii WIm’oii- . TMu.1
( lira A. flRl.n li'cturt r, ,\cwt ort.
.
donee given before tlie committee be collected and heen brought,
from a parterre, hnt tho snlrhs a much needed sum to the treasury .of the Asso nIii NplrilnxiliMh’ AhftocliitIon Con
ANDREW T, Ftisi will *p’i»k In I’.ill River. Mids, Bro I
published in Haman Nature, so tliat nt leisure and always asked hi
and-|9.
Mnn<-htst<*r. N. li
for tho window to bn open. When ciation.
।
In this respect, wo wero disappointed, as
vention.
’ JU.v. A. .1, fiMili.M R. Mnrk'h, Mich.
,
In a convenient, form, anil for future reference, tlm other witnesses
woro
present
they
havo
seen
icn Fssnif. B. l'’hi'r»'M. South M •Ncth Mass.
.
testimony of tlm witnesses may Im secured, wlio heads. One witness will testify to having seen ,this report, will show, and the treasury of our So Pursuant to n-piibllidied cnll, the Spiritualists of Southern ’! • M
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WIhmueIu met tit th" Court llou*«». In the cUv ot Rieluo, ot; |
have frankly enme forward, and, throngb a cross heads In her lap at night. They were luminous;
.1, <1. El.-n, llnHim-.htoh. N. .1Ihu 2d nnd Tl uf Oeiol.er, ImI'.i. The (bmventlull wa* organ* j
.Von. 1, 18119.
.
fire of strange questions, been hblo to prove " tliat, there wns quite a glow from them.
Mits. M. I.ut i»r>'i:i Ni*n. tr.uif’nnd hi»tdratlnnal sp<‘Ak<JK
l/.e<l by ideeiliig ||. S. Brown. M. I>.. "f 'Milwaukee, tenipora? .]I 31 Wave Hncl.
VI'Iiut, Sunib IthMun. Mass.
spirits exist.." Tills is tlm moro needed, as possi
r?
Chidruiaii,
and
H.
U.
Ilnmlllmi,
of
Beloit,
lempmary
I
Mn. Dyti-:.—As to future rewards and punish
I
hn II. I’. Eaiiuii i.i» w ill N’caH hr Th” i mi, h , dm'tiR No
bly when tlm committee make tholr report, there ments?
Reen-lary. •
................. ....................
.......................
! vi mhiT. Adiln bt. A n> »i t. haindt-n I’u,. N. .1
.
Mr.
Homo
said
thnt
bad
spirits
sea
tho
may ho as little correctness and system shown as continuous results of tho wrong they have dono,
<’it I’ti jts. D. Fahi.in. Iiopir ub-nal spi-ak. i, Dc< rlhld, Mich.
(In iiHitlon of J. M Trowbridge, .nf llarlnt*. It was
.
A B Em,'.i’ll. Ami Arb.-r, M‘e»i.
'
. R«*«p|fr<l. That wc, thu Sphiiimlhi* <»f fluiithern Wiscon
there lias been In tlm manner of handling tlm wit anil In some instances have endeavored to repair
Mrs A M.L Eirniu i:, Nan r raiH'lH'o, <’al. •
Ihcnlli of a Prominent SpIrlliinllHt. sin. fmm iiur-tdvuH Into n body, to lie known :is the Smith-. GrutMiH
nesses. So many thousands of volumes of roll- it by declaring where concealed papers wero.
A. Ei i.Lr.h. Impitall unii.' Satl«*h.-Mn»s.
orn Whcftn-lii Spiritmill-t*' Assnidni.ltiu.
‘ .
gious theories liavo been published liy churcji Spirits retained or showed special marks of iden
Ml-s ALM EPI A B Eowlkr. iiHpiralbiniH..Sextonville, lllebEditoiis I1ANNKR OF Lioiit— I Mund yoll tlio A preamble and eon*HitiH«m was presented uml accepted, lan.l
Co . Wi; . care C |i e.iu h-r.
•
and dissent, tliat we shall avoid them a* nnmh as tity, sears, &c. When the "Henry Clay” was following olliclal procoodiitgn of tho Supronio dlH’iisM'd and ailnptetL
'
Utt. u |». En.i.ow-. Vlmlathl. N.J.
possible when put by mem hers of committee, or burnt. In America there was a case in point. I saw
. On inoll *11, It wa* agi'erd In pierced to the elect Ion of perMl.*” El.iz i ihtwi »*t i.i.t R.inxpir.itninal.HAU PtAiU'Iscn.CAl.
given by witnesses. Facts are what is needed. Jackson Downing standing before me with a deep Conrt. of Mirlno, in regard to Mr. Woodman, bn••NS. hm-.t'M.p.eF. I.tiwi ll. Ma*s .
-h.viu l‘. Gnn-'M.h ep. |t«;| Wa->h|ityton street. Boston. Mom.
Gather facts as tinware in the garden of tlm sit scnr.on Ids forehand. I said, " Jackson Downing coiiso ho hqlongs to tho wholo world of SpiritualIh-V.'.hiHLriiC Gil, . Krlvldere, III.
..
IVf.
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Mfde»tt
—
ll
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lli-onn.
M
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of
.Milwuukvt'.
permit uni I, nnd classify; then will Im revealed is lost I" “No," said Dr.-—, "he is saved; ho inln, and hoeatiH.i many who nro riot of his faith
Mr< l..«riu I'H EhIich Goihion. Tremnrc Clly, White
tho
mystic
pattern
of
heauty,
which,
blending
rino.
.
.
.
Tntonf.
_>..
.. thnt n,
. 4 ...tn
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.
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.
.
swam
on
shore
with
Mrs.
Downing.
”
Mrs.
Down

_
ih, Jl
i...
.
.......
r . swam
on
snore
witli
Mrs.
unwninc.
Mrs.
dowi
will
naturally
look
it)to
somo
organ
nf
tho
Spirltin
°" °f *"« 'YnH
,;h“
’>«.»«>•« >’<’<;Onio uneasy who
S mi mi GitAvrs, InsplrntIona! speaker, Berlin, Mb’li.
’ „ __ I
?.................. , ..‘.en iiallnts to hoo what is said of ho promlmmt a man.
On m»tlnn.:i ilmAncM Con nd‘ie«« fnr ihh CnnvnrtUh
G. Git.f«. 1‘tlin'ilon. Mo.proof, show that MAN is immortal.'
slut fonnd that her husband did not appear. Sho
I > it G eMM w.K. hi'iurur. Lt I SoiilhTtli st.. Wlllhitn’IiiirK.N.Y.
I>1{ L I’, linitiiis. lusplratiinuil box |te». fort B'avne, hid.
EVIDKNCF-,
■
said elm had seen him on shore n her Im swam Such will hop, by Ju-lgo D.xvIh'h rosolntlom., that
...... ..
...
...
:: ..
John I*. Gi ii.p. Lawn-m c. Mn. mil an-w iti |ihio !<■<.-tura.
Tlm Cornmitfeo of tlie Dialectical Society, an- with her. It was then found that, he had swam ho was not a weak-minded and iynorant.fanatic.
Un iniitloii, a Committ<-<i <>ti Plimtu-o wns nppplntrd—Mr. ।
I
.Mrs f. W Gadk. li;*idt:illoiH»l -pcakpr, 35 Greenwich Ave"
mis: "I ll.oten. Mtn. I'rowbildge,-uf llaelnit, tied .Mrs. j nm*. .• 'ew York
■ gaged in tlm Investigation of spiritual phenomena, ont ngnin to assist some one, and a mast falling
• '
On Monday, November 8tli, thoro passed from Willi
Addle I,, ltd Ion.
:
.
.
met nt, 4 ' Fltzroy Square. There wero about, overboard split, his skull just, as I saw it.
' Kkhm v Gii.wrs, Ith'limond, tiid.
A riminitilen no Ibi-idiitl.iiiH wns iil»i ni.pelnled—J. At. I
this
to
tho
Summer-Land,
or,
ns
I
prefer
to
say,
Mh>s Jt’t.f i J. IltiiiiuU) will hittirr In. North ’bltniOo,
twenty members of tho committee, a number of
The CHAIRMAN —Do they always retain a
or linciiu- tli'orgo H. .tones,'mid Mie. Amanda rMn»«.. Sov. 2*: ln.*ateiii. Erb. t> anil I t.
visitors, and those who had consented to give ghastly wound like that, you have just described? there disappeared from our physical vision the Trowliildi.'<'.
l'<Ht«ttioiilh. S-'lL.liovIVr
.
Ki-vser, of.|liirlli>g-on.
'
■ .
L. Ih h'lii-oR, luopIrMlotnil-. Oweii»vllh*. <*.ii;
evidence ns to the facts they hnd witnessed.
Mn. Home.—No; it is merely shown as proof of Hon. Jabez C. Woodman, distinguished its a law On nudlini. :id|>oirued In ‘J o'clock r. m. ■
.
' ! Mils
IhiM. Ilt-Niiv Hoi onretN will Hunk in NoitMilk.O.,during
Mr. Daniel D, Homo, tlm celebrated medium, identity.
.
d/Orieimi .SVeiP.n.—Mol pursuant to ndjournlniuil. Presi
yer
and
as
a
business
man,
remarkable
for
intelNovember'
.
was invited to give Ills testimony. He said that
■
‘
. .
A. Member —Do you ever see the spirits of per leetnal power and multifarious attainments; a dent Iu tlm chair.
Mitt*. A. L. ILmikn, ImpIrnHonid, Mount Clemens, Mich.
On motion, tho following resolution was unanimously . ('1IAR1.F.S Bol.t, IVnm-n, Waririi Co., I'a
—he did not come prepared to give evidence; he sons who are living?
. .... ' ■
. . ..
. ;
.................
’ Mrs. E. <). Ihzi.n. U2 Eii't MioBmid street,'Bidlltnore.'Md.
tlmologian and philosophical politician—
thought tliat would be better done hy those who . Jill. Home.—No; that pertains to second sight, -learned
’
Mrs. Emma . IIahdinhi. will h tTiitt* tn I’liiladrlpii’u. Pt..
Hint we appoint tlireo detagatiH to attend ’he
had seen t.lie phenomena, many of which lirttl oc quite a distinct thing. Then I see the individual too lofty to bit appreciated by the multitude, ami . /fm/r'd.
meeting ol tlie Northern Wheoimln SpIrHtiallt'tn* Con -dutlng-November: >n Bo*-t<>n, Mass . dnrhi« b<ei inlier ami
curred when lie was unconscious. But lie would himself, and not his spirit. A' deadly tremor too conscientious and pure minded to “stoop to next
' April. I’or liftun'* diiHm* other month", nd'lre** i itir ol Mrs.
vention,.
J. M. Jackson, 229 KteH miHi >trri-t. N.-w Vmk.eu M. U. Djott.
. be very glad to answer any questions that might comes over mo, and there is a film on my eyes,
Mfh. Mary A. Brown, of Milwaukee, Mrs. H.-C. M. Ladd, of ! Es<| , IH Stiull) Second-»trret. PIdhld»• 11>hla.
conquer.”
be pnt. to him.
Hiignr Creek. nml J. M. Trowbridge, uf Racine, were ap
!•’. *NNIF. llih.Man. Ai'i nt Comm lit ui Slate AMorhitIon of
and I not only see persons, but liearconversatlons
Mr. Woodman was ono of tho leading Spiritual pointed sncli delegate*,
•
Dn, Edmunds;—Cnn you state tlm conditions taking place at, a distance.
! Spirit mi I Ms. Perin.nun I nddr» •*•*. !• ••Hls Vilhivf. Ct nn.
.
.
Mosr.s
llri.t. wlh speak In Wm>hin^toii.D. C ,tlmln« April.
under which manifestations take place?
ists of tlm country. Ho was as well convinced of The Committee, oti RoHiduHoiH reported ‘‘evend, which ! PiTiii»h<9it
A Member — Have yon effected cures?
.'iihlrt"'. Iloluirt. Ind.
a warm HHcufishin, win n thev were adnptrd.
Mn. Home.—You never can tell. I have fre
Mr. Home.—I would prefer that those who wero tlio truth of Spiritualism, as of any demonstrated elicited
i
D. W. lit i.i., |p»|i|rn» 1'HiiiI iimi normiilspenker, llohtirt, Ind.,
Committee on order of hmtlnexH reported order of oxer
t
quently sat with persons and no phenomena have cured Hbnnld answer tliat question.
I w‘H Icchire iu Stull 'hl Snrrnu*. r<om . dnruik' N>M tuber.
chon for the evening. Adlomned.
truth
hi
mathematics,
in
which
ho
excelled.
Hencn
'
occurred; but when not expecting it,, when in
Mrs. Cox, of Jermyn street, was then callnd,
Evfiiintl Stitimi — Called lo order hy the PreMdent, fl. U.
riniry.
another room, or even sleeping In the house, the and she stated that she hnd seen levitations. She Ids enrnostness in his endeavors to propagate Its ; Hamilton
rend a poem entitled, "The things that tievcrdle.*'
Mum. M S.Townsend IIoadi.fv. Brhkewnler. Vt.
manifestations took place. I am, I may say, ex saw Jlr. Home rise gradually in the air, nnd make glorious verities by his money, hls talents, his .1. M. -Trowbridge w:w called lor, nod responded In hlH
J vMEs II. 11 AH nit». box 'i'i. A htiiL'ton, Ma**.
* ’
Wm.A. ll. lit ME. Went N|,|r r II . ries. land, n.
tremely nervous, and suffer much from ill Imalt.h. a cross on tlm ceiling with a pencil. Site saw powerful logic nnd energetic vloqiiencn on all ilSitnl forcible style.
Zi-.i.l.v 9. || vrjo.s. iti'i-lrallohitl, S.-rlli (•tanby,.Conn.
fl. U. HwmUton gave some very Interesting facts nf hta
lam Scotch, and second-sight was early devel him carried ont into tho garden. Sho had seen a
J. P. II AMI.J I.. M |»., Willet...... Wh.
proper
occasions.
But.
liis
lectures
and
conversa

oped in rhe. lam not. Ini.’iginative; I am skepti card table lifted oh to a table, and then removed
I yman <’ IhtWE. ni*|'irath'itni, l <>x
rtf’onla, N. Y.
valuable, as Im
A mom Hi NI. I r-< lire *|te.i kt r. < 'ohl Wtiltl, JI Illi
cal, and doubt things that, take plnco in my nwn to a couch, no person touching it. Tliat was at, tions on the Hiilijitct wero ithe most,
. ..
<•
i
ward and «aid‘•he wn* imt gr.lng to given lectoro. but want*
I Hi. E. I’. Iltii.to.N. Iii'i'falloiia' -j-1 okvi. >o < Hireiitlnn, VI.
presence. I try to forget all about, these tilings, her own bouse in Jermyn street. Slm liml felt, enjoyed tho witlo-Hprend reputaimn
of alwnyo („| t(>
„ „1MM| lJ)lk uhh lllt, ni,11hitlldc ^..nt. sim • I’ll J. S. Ht’lM.r*. ............ il.-nn «t t.cl. I n*t Ko*ton. Ma.
for tlm mind would become partly diseased if it. tlie spirit, form of lier baby, and could believe site speaking tlio truth on all snl'i'icis. 1 should like h<-I<l lh<- hut" :|I||1I<-Iiit<- n» with nn-mi-'li: powm-, a. .In- <-l<>. , . MlC.H. S. A. IhHUt’N ?l Waine'lt *uerl. l.-'Wt U AH**
MbH ’U’SIF M .Lilts-.1% u Hl *|ie'k bl W a-H.lDk.bH) tluring .
was suffered to dwell on them. Itherefnrn goto was still nursing it,in the flesh. Slm corroborated to say more about Mr. Woodman, but tim pro- , 'i!.1,1','",!!.'/"'4''"’ ......
"" “ "... . ;‘"'1 N.'V. inlo r. I'erniiiDer-l ->.1t|r. M
Ma**
theatres nnd to concerts for change of subject.
Jlr. Home as to tlie existence of spirit, hands and
Wm F, Jamioon. t'thtor «>l .N'/'u t'u'tl
drawer N<K
Mrs. lialhm r..|h»Wpil hi
raiim v«*rv Inipn-ihitf mnnhit.
THE Chaihman.—Will von civil us sutiie in- forms. Site was cured by a spirit touch. Thirteen cepfr1hi«N of tlio Cinnberlantl .Bar.-burowitb trnnH*
.Vk.il, Chfriiu’.t. Hi.
,,,”s tl"bhrd odd of ihu tn<»*t inttii-iiv inDT«*ii’«
Aiihai'am Jam eh. 1’h'iiMintville.. Venango Co., I'n.', hox 31.
fortniitinn relative to external physical manifest years ago site had a constant, pain in iter side; a mitted. will .bo moro nceontnblo than nnvlhliitj 1 ■
♦.-it.1
.
. *
' niM»rhR»H nut oBdii tin) lot of moitnls to be nBun-<*i| to par*
S S .hi.,e*. I *y . I'hi. ac-. Illations, such as tlm lifting of tables or persons? spirit hand was placed on tho spot, and tlmn went might tnrthor add,
becau.so tho roMolnr.mns wore । tieipiito in.
Haiivkv A .ItiNi'*. F.*m .ran <-rca*ltitittUv apfak on Hundaya
Do yon go into a trance?
for the fth'Dil* In Hit' vicinity ol *»%<■niiiiiti’. Ill . "ii the flplnlto Jlr. Home for more power. Slm tlmn used a drafted by the well-known Judge Woodbury Da- ।
of exercises for Sunday morn lug reported. Admil I'hlloHophv ati'l fOirm iniivf |jnjit.i
the <luy.
Mb. Home.—Certain tilings only occur when I decoction of imps hy direction of the spirits, nnd
Wm. II .ioir.**TttN. Ct-rrv. i*a.
am in a tranco. But, t.lie trance is not necessary site wnscompletely cured. Slm lind seen tlm no- vis, nn eminent, lawyer, and conspicuous lender nf
.l/.u n.y,
-A fun.-rnl or tt.o ...n »f ..no of
Du. I*. T JoiiNMtN. h*t tnrt*r, Yp*lbintl. Mich,
~ ■’ ’
■»..»»».••
.
.
■
‘
~
.........
k
for all the phenomena; tho only thing necessary enrdfon played, and tlm piano, when locked, wns Orthodoxy,
mid probably of tluwn who are ns >ur l.umi, >i y..ung n»n win. on. killi-.l i.v failing mnn i>
hit C. W .Iack-i'N. o*vret., Kendall Ct.., 111.
is that, the people about, should bo harmonious. played by the spirit, of her child. There was a much opposed to tho views of Spiritualists as was 1 htiihlljiL’ nt (’iirUrihvltlo, III. tlu-w mtnv iininy «»f our penplo.
GHlUh.L K AJEh. I'll!, lt.lt, 11.
F. K ELL'H.G. Ea-t IriiinliiHL A'hlabiila I'n.. n. apeaki
The “harmonious" feeling is simply that which very elevated tone In the Instruction of tbe spirits, Dr. Dwight, whose public attack upon tluun wan No conference wm> hoM. At eleven oVN-eK. the pooplo hnv- Inn..Mtoirnt*
('entre th'* llrst. and In Fani>iDt!t’,n the fourth
inir n*K’tnli1eil, Mrs. Wilcox.tut til-1tllnii«-r| eoi.b-H <>f t>otnn
you get on going into a room and finding all tlie nnd she believed sho was a better person un
NuU'Ihv ol everv wotl»
hnrnuiiiinl 8<»iitf* ntnuni.’ Ibo .’MMlhoice; nuc, "The Wi’*l<'’ii
so
effectually
met
and
silenced
hy
Mr.
Woodman
people present such that you feel at, Imtrrn at der their influence.
GKttIKkK F. K ir IKIto.E. But!,lio. N. Y.
EinlLTniitH." by Whittier, mi* *niii» by tbe aiu’lcncc to iho
MtiN M J. K1 1 Z. |l"*l« tt k i.uke, M Iclt.
once. At times I have been awakened at night,
Tho Conntess do Potnar said tliat she had seen several years ago.
Mr\
Hnul’i'tlrrlnK limn of '*CurntinthiH.”
** . Wllrnvnii ’be- .
Cf.i*iia« B Lynn. ’n*p‘r ittntial -nt uker. Clevr’nnd. P-. oaro
by a presence in the room, nnd then tlie spirits a burning coal placed in tbe bands of n lady, who
‘
•• In
cotnlDL' cniriineed. Spoke I’loquentIv Irtun the
It Is my duty tp the docoayed, and to Spiritual*
_
.-(niriiruit A|uibtu i»’. 17 l’t<opevt *lirtt; pttuuiiutll adwould dictate what was being done elsewhere. wns not in the least, burnt. Tlie lady deposited lets as well; to state what was not expected from, thu mliht of life wo nro In dmlli." flhn whh
drv»*. '• KU.K*ton »ii«fi. (Houb blow ii, Mio*.
MaRY E. l.iiNGlr>N. iiispIraUotial npvHavr.GO Montgomery
till ...........
i>. m.
with mnikcil intention nml Interest Adlourn.-d
. ..............................
I wrote It down, and found it. always correct.
the coal nn a piece of paper, which lighted and a
; •Ireet, Jrr*vy Chy. S. J.
and perhaps not known by the learned author of Afternoon Sentiun — Met I'HihiiihiI Io r<I|uhimnetit.
A Member.— What aro your sensations when hole was burnt in it.
J. fl. Loveland. Monmouth. III.
the following tvHobilbniN were huIhdI I led mid
in a trance? '
M u*. F. A. Lori an. Minneapulh. M Inn., care E. F. Boyd.
Signor Damian), in addition to the evidence as tho memorial resolutions, viz.: that to Ids last On ni'ill'H) mlnpted
:
Mrh A. L. I.aMHEIct. trailer and iiispiniuotuii ppenaur. 9fi>
Mn. Home —I feel for two or three minutes in narrated in the Aiiguet number of Human Nature, breath ho remained firmer, if possible, than over in iinniiiimmalv
KfH.lvetl Thnt wo consider tta members «(this Asxnt'liillon
Wnshlnubtu
at reel. Boalttn. At a**.
a dreamy state, then I become quite dizzy, nnd said: I nm not a medium, and know nothing
nil flpliItnnllHiH, nnd other" who an* rtietnllv to our cuunc, :
B. M . La witRNOK. M. |>. .6 I hi r tub > n t h Diner, |l*’*tnn. Maae.
then I lose all consciousness. When I awnke 1 whatever about a medium's state during spiritu his belief of tlie doctrines ho had so many years rcoldhig within tho preelneln of tho Asocialb>n.
!I
Mrh. L II. I’eukinh. trance apeitkrr. Khi.m* Clly, .Mo.
J. F.
11. T. I.F.oNAiui, trance «|te.iKet, l am ton. Ma**.
find tlm feet, and tlm limbs cold, nnd it, Is dltllciilt al influence; hnt I can give my personal testimo labored to diffuse.
Re/tf.loeil, That oneli qnnrteily mooting of tills Annotation 1I
Joheimi ll. Lewd*, It t'p'nitirnal xpntkrr, Yellow Spring, O.
"hall bo considered as n inaHH meeting, nnd Hut a ilelegatul
to restore tlm circulation. When told of what ny as to a variety of phenomena tliat have como
Portland, Me., Nov. loth, 1809.
(-HAKI.F.H H. M Alb'll. *1'101 trance apeakcr. Addrcaa. Wo no*
body.
:
has taken place during tlm trance, it. is quite un tinder my notice. I have been present at two
woe, .hiiieiiu Co., Wi*».
•
liejtolvrtl, That whon wo ndlnii.rn B bn tn nmol In qiinrfcrly ,1
Hu. John .Mayhew, Washington,
(’., P. O. hox fiu7.
pleasant to me, and I ask those present, not, to hundred stances, and have seen tallies rapped,
PROOEEIMNOH IN THE SUPREME COURT ON
Cidivenllon on lhe llr»t flniurdny nnd Sotnlnv of Jmiiiary, at i
I>r. G. W. MiiinilLi.. Ju., trance nnd Inspirational ipeaker
tell nm at once when I awake. I. myself doubt, tilted, and lifted into the air. Tn Italy I havo
bik’Ii place ns the ulllcer" nmv licronfior dmdgimtn.
lhi*toli, M:u<*.
THE DEATH OF ,1. C. WOODMAN, ESQ.
what they tell me. I have nd knowledge on my seen the table rise bodily like tbe piston in
I’riiF- R M. M’Coiid, Centralia, III.
Tho ronfereneo was opened by J. M. Trowbridge n-adlng
On the coming In of Court Tuesday afternoon, n pni
Emma Al. Martin, inxplrathinni kpenker. Birmingham. Mich.
own part of what occurs during tlm tranco. Man the cylinder of a steam engine. Spirits will
’tii (ruin Genitil ItaMov. "Onward and Sunward.”
|
J a meh B. .Mouiuhon. hi* pl nit hunt I ’{ivitki-r. box 179. Haverifestations occur at all times—during a thunder not gratify curiosity, and I have seldom. If ever, Judge Dnvls said In substance as follows:
Dr. Brown ami Mr, llaiulltou mado somo very timely und ;
hB1. Mii*a.
..
May it Please your HonorAs we stand nt. this appropriate remark®.
.
I
storm. when I am feverish or ill, nr even snflering heen able to get the information I wanted. In
.Midi. Tamozink Moors. 13 North Ridm*II ft.. Iholnn. Mau.
Mr. pctttiv. a venerable man. fold na of hh leaving tho j!
Mr. F. II. Ma-i'N, hi'i|tii.iihHi:il apt akrr. N" Coounv. N 11.
from hemorrhage of tlm lungs. Skepticism is not the town of Bristol, while I was staying tlyre, har we are reminded that, another of onr members
W. Mancei.. triHii r Npvukrr, 35 Ituthtti'l ‘biiimr, B'’**»n.
a-hindrance, but an unsympathetic person is. there was a murder, and I thought I conld get tha has been removed by tho hand of death. Mr. drv. dead liu"k« of Ortliuiloxv for the living ’allh of Splrltii- , 0.
I'.C.Milih will timwi r call* tohciure In the vicinity oi
wan a man of unHworvinu hmimOv, of
IB" remark* were verv h'*tructive nnd imereMing. ;
Sex has not any influence. As for mediums tliey name of the person wlio had committed it from Woodman
•
•
....
. .
• ••'
■Mrs. WilcoxMon *‘p"ke <»( the high hifbienee of “plritiuilHy . New York City Amiri'**, ||oh«>krti, S.J.
great
learning
and
Industry,
and
devoted
himself
Mum, m;hih Cm.iu un m aynaru. Wbite Plain*. N. Y. ;
aro generally very nervous. For years after I tha spirits, and put t.lie police on tho track, I
nvnr.llm vnnth nf onr land nnd reliited mveral hiclilentB In- ;,
Miih. H annah .M<»>.*•»;. trance "pciikt r. Joliet. Will Co.. III.
Ii
was horn I was not, expected to live. At the ngo wont to Jlrs. Marshall, and asked the spirits to to his clients most faithfully. During tlm strug tere-llnglv llliHiratlng the Matcmont".
J W. .M a rrilEWi, Irrliirrr. llryw »rth, Me I. von (.'it.. Ill,
II
of six I was not, able to walk. I have heen given read my thoughts. They said they could do so. gle nfprinciples that finally culminated In llm Mr. Tinu bridge *puk<’ ••( belief nnd It a pro (•<.
bn Jamhh Moiihimin, lecturer. .Meiieiiry. III.
.
Mr®, riiamheiInin h«*lng enuni'oed by mi Indian spirit,
Mwh. Emma I. .Mouse. Fai l, tnmee speaker. AlMeml. N. H
over hy Dr. Louis, of Paris. Tlm spirits tnld mo They did so, and advised mo not to interfere, nntl great civil Avar he was always found nn tlm side
J 1. At anhyiei d, Iti'plriiiional. box 137. Clyth', o.
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having fallen off through the effects of scurvy. . per and gave it to a gentleman, with injunctions
aud In favor of truth and. right.
J. T. Roehk, normal apciikcr, Terre Untile. Ind. .
Resolv'd, Thnt wo offer our condolence to tlio family ot
Mns. Palina J. Roberts, Prtiidtnt.
Mrh. Balina .L Roiierth Cnipentcrviilc. 111.
. Mr. Coleman said lie had read a letter from Mrs. that he shonld keep it, and only open it when I
deceased In their sudden and sad bereavement, and that
Mrs. C. .M. flTtiWK. Nun Joi6, Cal.
.
J. M. Taownnwox, Sec'y.
Trollope, in which she said she received almost should tell him on the discovery, of. the facts of tho
Mrs. H. E. Sliuiit. foot, of Auburn Btrcct, Carnbrldgoport,
wo owe It.to ourselvos, no loss tlmn to tho memory of our
daily evidence of the presence of the spirits of her the doctor’s fate. But we all know that Living departed brother, to attend Ills funeral.
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family, more particularly of hor children. He stone was not killed at all, and the spirit was
Raolwd. Ulint a copy of those Resolutions be sent to tho
Miih. Addie M.Nthvknn, trnhi'etpenker. Wentworih.N. H.
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NOVEMBER 27, 1869.
J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY,

Inain, who blessed sublimely, while wishing only
Tlio Plaiiclicttc Mystery.
Charity.
SpirltualiHin In Hie Churches.
to curse. But, however that may have been, there
A pithy and pregnant little pamphlet has been
There is a subtle element in tho human soul—
A wide-awake correspondent of the Brooklyn
was,
at
tlm
time
of
the
birth
of
Jesus
Christ,
a
KEEPS FOR SALE THE BA.NXEK OF L1OIIT.AND
। recently published in New York, by 8. R. Wells, too often smothered it is true by tho great mass Times reminds the editor of that journal that the
prophetic sense abroad of souietliing great about I bearing the significant title of “The I’laucliette
OTHER SPIRITUAL Pl’IILU’ATIONH.
of the world—which ever and anon crops-outin subject of Spiritualism is visibly reviving in tlio
to happen, and not in .1 mica only. Ami so it was, । Mystery,” and purporting,to be " a candid inquiry
noble expressions and deeds toward tho unfortu- .churches
.
of that city, several clergymen having
Hiinnrr of Ught l«
nn<1 on siile
‘now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea into the nature, origin, import, and tendencies of
natoand depressed in life. Tho exercise of a for recently taken it up for comment in tho presence
very Monthly Morning iirrrvdhig thitr.
in thu tlaj h of Herod the king that the words of Jn0(|ern
nnij wonders."
The peculiarity
peculiarity giving and hopeful spirit toward those in afflic of their congregations. It appears that this cor
.” Tlio
llaRtfai (iiiint true, which had been uttered live about this little treatise is tliat it M«n inquiry, tion by reason of violated law—whether human respondent of quick perceptions bad been runQi
liiindrrd yi'.irs Lt*fore,,|h)C out of Ids own mind aiid thus designed, to open, to elucidate, and to or divine; a spirit which seeks to palliate the of ninglds eyes down tho column entitled "Helilint iiy tiie bpirit of prophecy. ‘And 1 will shake guide and direct the mind, rather titan an advo- fence and to build up tlio offender with now gions," in that paper, and proceeded —as was
all nations, and tlio desire of all nations shall c.ito of
theory or a belief previously enter- strength to resist temptation when it shall again natural—to make Ids deductions. Out of all the
come: and 1 will till this house with glory, saith tained. And in this view wo think it will prove assail; a spirit which seeks to reform our prison notices in that column he discovered that SpiritBUSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1809.
tho lend of huMs?
! extremely serviceable to all such as are interested . system and abolish tlio death penalty, is at work ualisrn was alluded to so many times as to give
“Tills matter of prophecy is not for a man in,comprehending wliat is this nameless mystery all over our land, and is to be traced in tho un it decided prominence. In tho first place, ho finds
OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, whoso mind lias been narrowed to tlio mere ; of I’lancliette, by lending them on, along .with its
conscious utterances of many of tlio daily press that, at the approaching (Ecumenical Council, the
Itoou No. a, Ur -Btaiiu.
methods of science, iiqr yet tor n iiigot of Talmud, ; investigating author, through the preiiminarioH who give birth to words “ wiser than they know.” dogma of the Immaculate Conception is to be
xntier is sew vonx,
“
nor yet for a bigot, of any Christian hind, because : of wonder nnd apparent ridiculousness, into the Onr cotemporary, the Boston Herald, for Nov. 3il, ruled out, and Spiritualism ruled in. And he de
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 1IV NASSAU STREET.
really it is tiie aff.iir of hniiinn nature nt its high open understanding of its miitliods and its mean 181?.), in its Municipal Court report, holds tho fol sires, in all seriousness, to know why this rollWILLIAM AVUITE .V O<».,
est and truest. And indeed it is a subject for ing, and a better, if not a wholly thorough, appre lowing language toward one of tho unfortunates
gious “ epidemic ” should not have its run in the
1-L'SI.nillEllB AS'll I'UornlETOM. .
men not.of inntheinaticH merely, but ef poetry and hension of a matter which lias exercised, and is there arraigned;
. churches of Brooklyn as well as at St. Peter’s in
intuition, and of wide learning as well as modern still exorcising, tlio minds of thousands upon
Wn.ll.iH White,
Li-tiiek Coi.nr,
Isaac It. Iticn.
" Of those .thirty-five there was one poor man, Rome. The inquiry is pertinent. He therefore
sharpness; and who also have had personal expo- I tliousnnds.
God bless ami protect him I through whose talents finds that in throe of the pulpits of Brooklyn, the
nr-fe r Term of Subscription noe rttfhth- pnge. All nudt
natter munt be M'lit to our Central Otllt.e. Boxtoii. Mno.
lien™ of tie: spirit, ns dealing witli them for sin ; Tim author himself is an unknown person; but, and literary qualifications many a family in Amer topic of Spiritualism was interestingly referred to,
and redemption and hope. Ami for sneli men tiie being himself concerned to know- more about tiie ica nnd all over the world has been made happy on the Sunday evening previous. Rev. Hyatt
Lctukh Cihjiy ................... ................... l-i'iinti.
nnd instructed by his beautiful and wonderful
I.KWlfl It. WlLiON.;............ ................... \AblliTANT El>|Ti>K. • Ohl Testanient is one long grand prophecy as to ■ whole subject which might, possibly contain much story teachings. He stood up this morning to an Smith discoursed, on ‘‘True Spiritualism" in a
tiie
'desire
of
all
nations,
’
and
tiie
manner
of
his
i tliat was profoundly trno and significant, he swer to tlio charge of being a common drunkard. liberal and edifying manner. Rev. Air. Milbin,
AH husIncM Cininrctei! with tin- et/i/.ino/ iteptirltnent
vtiliK parer k nii'ler the exchmivemnlrol oil.i inn; t’oijiy,
coming.
:
. ........ ................
.. .guided
....... by Down comes tlio veil of charity,and it shall never Rector of St. Paul’s, preached on tho theme of
I. ..................
shows liis perfect willingness
to be
to whom letters HHtl comnnnilcatlun* must -be addre^eiL
’• Then1 is not. an age of tlio ancient Church,but facts as they successively reveal themselves^ and Lo known hy any information emanating from “ The Holy Angels as Ministering Spirits." Rev,
this desk who this good and kind, but unfortunate
lives to day, by its influence, in every member of । to |>i) conductod by sound argument to whatever and wretched man is. His literary efforts have Mr. Porter likewise came out emphatically in the
The Prophetic in Jinn.
tiie Church of God. If talth avails mo to-day, for । conclusion lie must finally assent. All tlio thoo- made every child and parent in onr whole coun cause of " Progress,” if not distinctly of Spiritual
The last essay uf the writer in the />’■ b'yems yhin- righteousness or a hereafter, it. is because l»mr)CH H()t up in opposition to the spiritual influences try love him, and it is right that they should do
ism. His new and magnificent church edifice is
(uinc, from whom we have already qmiti-d many •.....................
blessed witli faithful Abraham.’ The heathen
p|ani,)intt0 ;10 procem|g |n ,|uo course, and so; but it was a terrible trial upon the feelings of named from the Spiritualists in Brooklyn—"The
his
many
friends
to
see
this
poor
man
in
tlio
dock
timns into these i-olnmns, considers the question, are the majority iu the world ns yet, nml accord wlfh.exetnplnry patience and faithfulness, to ex
this morning. When ho stood up a silence like Reformed Church." Thowriter regretted not to
of prophetic imhiences, sneli as often possess a ing to them, ’there be gods many, and lords amine. After getting through with these, ho pro death reigned throughout the court room, Every
see present, at a union mooting called in theafterwhole age, or generatimi, and are patiently wait many.’ Anil ‘the fool hath
body,
his Honor, officers of the court, reporters, noon;the Rev. Moses Hull. And he pleasantly
said
in
his
heart,
ceeds to «•>
take ••up
“ «•■•••»
Blanchette's
Own
•
. ■
_
■
J•
..wv. w B. VZ
vv •• *Theory,"
J,
ed on by tliosi' who succeed tin in, for tlo-ir ulti . there is no God.’ And that everything Is God, is ani; ;n so entirely original and fresli a way, tliat spectators, and even his unfortunate companions
reaches the conclusion that the Spiritualists are
mate accomplisliment. Tim writer sets out witli wli.it a student is liable to think, if ho forgets him- । lin reader of discernment and candor can refuse in the dock, sympathized with this unfortunate only smiling on one side of their mouths, and
and unhappy man, Man is nothing in his own
showing tiie connection, spiritually as well as । self, an a finite, limited creature, with whom some- I to become deeply-interested, Whether he assents Htrengtli. It is only a firm reliance on Almighty their Orthodox friends on the other.
historically, between tlio Old and New Test a . times inquiry must grow microscopic as it grows ' as lie goes on or not,, The chapter under this title power that, can lead us through the fires of temp
ments, and so demmi.strates that what .was form intense, and tliereldro must report less and loss of । js devoted to a searching examination and tlior- tation unscathed. To that Almighty Power we
Liberal Ideas from an Orthodox
told so often by the ancient prophets was spoken tlie iiilinite iinii eternal. And if my soul lias in it ' qiigli eelaireissment of the mysteries and diftlcul- commend our friend, and leave him there.”
:: . . Standpoint.
There is the true ring of the grand “ good time
entirely above tlm knowledge of tlio prophets provision
against
its
times
of
trial
and
agony,
it
.
t
j
eH
which,
in
many
minds,
have
been
wont
to
• .
a
.
a
*
Vaw•a
i'»aat,a,|Bia *a«t«aa^J lailiaaa.'jaiiaa'a
Wonders never cease. “Brimstone Corner”
coming” in the above paragraph. Led by our
themselves, and anxiously walled for in its ful- ix iHM-aiHo <>f soinetbin-r in mil which is like an in- Hurrnul,<i ,llu Bpirimaiistie tlieory.
spirit-guides we are ever laboring to instill a feel-, (Park-street Church) liberalized! Their new
iillmentby those who <-nme at a long distance i stinet; it is because of spirit, by descent; it is beTho bulk of tho essay originally, made its ap ing of charity among all—it is the keystone to the minister, Rev. Mr. Murray, is really ami indeed
after. The illustrations to his argument are de ■ cause of an inherited feeling from ages long be- pearance
,............. in the
. Phrenological Journal, where it ,
arch of spiritual progress—and we are glad to spiritualized. Orthodoxy, in him . at least, is ex
cidedly interestiiig, ami of true point. What lie Lfore tlm couimenciunent: of our era, an to the ’God j excited wMo
wide attention
attention ami'met
and met with
with much
much favor;
favor;
has to say further, however, of the projdii-tie fac , of heaven and enrtli lieing tlio Goil of peraotiH, tiie ; all,| thu more'.so because of tiie perfect fairness note such occasional words of cheer, pointing as tinct. Here is an extract from his opening ser
.,
ulty and its employtm-iit, and what Im believes ■- Goil ot Abraham ami of Isaac, ami of JaCob; And l anl, candor—the want of every color of sympathy they do to that mysterious germ which’ lives— mon in his Sunday evening course:
“
Heaven
must
not.be
hiriile
to
appear
to
my
though
perhaps
unconsciously
—
in
all
hearts,
and
nnd states witli siieh clearness in respect to tlio i; it is bueausmif great souls tlmt were before Christ, | o|therono way or the otlier-with which’ it was
mind as a vast corral, into which sonlx are stainwhich shall, in the “ better land,” blossom and peded.
state of tiie popular inind, at certain periods, as !' been use of tiie milliner
..... .................
The motive of a horror of hell can never
in which David agonized ■ drawn up for the popular consideration. It is in
bourgeon
in
good
works
forevermore.
furnish
any well regulated mind with an Impulse
peculiarly adapted to the reception of tin' influ- । nni
|
pm)
)
(
|
H
spirit,
drawn,
that
myself,
I
can
exand had his Htiirit
tliat mvself. 1
ax- I
respect that it is to .he most sincerely com
toward heaven. You might as well try to frighten
onceH which inspire prophecy, is of sneli present ' claim and plead,
.
. 1 Oil God;. thou art my
- God.’
| mended by all sides, and by truth seekers in par
a flower into lifting itself toward the sun as to
Addie L. Ballou, the Lecturer.
pertinence flint we need make no apology for ex- ;,
They were almostthe last words of tlio last of Jflenlar. ’ The exact nature of tills essay may best
frighten a man into lifting himself-toward God.
trading freely from liis thoughtful pages, it
' enn- | the prophets, ‘ Itohdld 1 will send you Elijah tiie
Addie L. Ballou is coming East. _ She is lectur Why, we cannot frighten a man, even in the in
seen by a glance at its contents. It first shows
not lint strikethegeneralrender
witlii n happy. . propliet, heforn tlio coming of the great and I „.|iat pianchotte in and does, reviewing the facts ing in Cincinnati during, this month. The Baily clination of his appetite i.. We cannot break down
disrupt by force even tho bulwark of his sen
surprise tn discovertiie (doserelntionstop of pro- dreadful day of Hie Lord.’ They had. been pon- I and phenomena.. Next it examines the different Inquirer gives a column report of one of her lec and
cations. And if man along the lower ranges of
photic moods in all ages of tiie world. Tlio writer i dared l>y tiie Jews for four hundred years. And | tlieories respecting it—tliat it is moved by the' tures, preceded with the remark that" she is a bis nature thus defies the insane attempt to con
observes:
ho on lii.s appearance, John was asked if lie were j 11iui(1h ,al(1 upon p-that it is electricity-that it young and very pretty woman,is a ‘clairvoy trol him, do you think you can manage him along
“A great crisis like‘tiie fullness of tile time' tlio Christ, and if not the Christ-, then if lie were |
devil—that it is operated by a floating am ant,’ speaks without notes, and has considerable the higher? If you cannot subjugate the lower
is to tie known of by- men thoroughly,
only from, , Elias. Iloth which things lie denied. That, the blent mentality—that it is moved by some prin- elocutionary power." She lectured tn Chicago in faculties, do you think you can subjugate the
.
higher immortal faculties of his Godlike nature?
some ■ watcli-ttower commanding the
’ stream ot Christ was near him, he felt, but apparently with- |
of Natnro not yet known—and that it is October. The Beligio-Philosophical Journal speaks Nol Our independence is God’s glory, and the
tinie. And so it is possible tliat 1‘aiil, as to tiie out being certain as to who it, was. ' And John I WQr
other
thus:
“
Addie
L.
Ballou
lectured
again
at
unforced, spontaneous character of onr obedience
]c(!(] ],
y the agency
worked
hy
ngency of departed spirits. At
and praise is what gives them their chief value in
fullness of time, wrote by tlio Spirit more truly bare record, saying, I saw tho Spirit descend-1| length, after examining, discussing,
......
and laying Crosby’s Music Hall, In this city, on Sunday, the his
sight.”
.
than lie himself knew of.
’ ing from heaven like n dove, and it abode upon I aside all those theories, one hy one, tiie writer 31st, to a large and appreciative audience. Her
"Four hundred years previously, I’lito. liiid him. Ami I knew him not: but lie that sent me I proceeds witli “ Plnnchette's Own Theory," which eloquent remarks received that close attention
The Bible Discussion.
written that, in ills view, there was no bope of to baptize wllh water, tho same said unto mo, ! really constitutes the most interesting part of the which their merit deserved. She lectured in the
Since tiie article in last week’s Banner was
deliverance for mankind, from tiie vile slough in Upon whom thou shall see the Spirit descending । treatise. He investigates the rational difficulty, evening on the “ Immortality of the Soul,” hand
to wliicli they liiid fall<-n, but through tiie inter and remaining on him, tlio same is he which bap- : the doctrine of spheres, the moral nnd religious ling the subject in an able manner, and, to con- written on the subject of reading tiie Bible in the
public schools, the daily journals in New York
vention of that Boner by which they had been tizeth willi the Holy Ghost. And 1 saw and bare difficulty; and then undertakes to show, from elude the services, she delineated the character of
and other cities have addressed themselves to it in
created. And, as appears also from chnsieal record that this is the Son of God.’
one
gentleman
and
two
ladies,
describing
the
.' what has gone before, what, this modem developspirits surrounding them, all of which were recog earnest. There is a very deep-seated feeling in
antliors, ihi-re mis. al'oiit tiie commencement of
" But it is asked, ‘ Why was that particular per 1 nient is, nnd what is to come of it.
•reference to the whole matter, and it shows bow
onr it>i, in li e Kon.ini empire, a slrange, wan-ier- son chosen ra'lmr than anybody else; and why । As a whole, it is a capable, thorough, patient, nized. Her delineations and tests added much to
ecclesiastical teachings have so ingrained their
mg, prophetic sense iileoiul, tliat liit-re nns a was Cliri-t manifested at, tliat particular time, i nnd perfectly candid investigation of a matter the interest of the occasion. She desires to ex influences into the human mind thattbe to tensest
crisis rising as io Inimiin affairs. In describing rather than a liundritd years earlier or later?’
tend the fields of her labors to the Eastern States.
| which profoundly interests popular thought, and
passions are capable of being instantly excited
tiie i iiptut,. nf Jeiiis.ilem bj Titus, it is said by' lint it might ns well Im questioned, ax to why
Our Eastern friends who wish to hear a Western
i lias for some time excited it, to active, if not sat
by forcing this simple question to a direct and
Tacitus in ills lieatlien way, ‘Omens had hap MUtoi: should have b.mn more of a pool, than all
lady, with Western characteristics, on the leading open issue. Mr. Greeley says, with impressive
isfactory, speculation. And if the largo number
pened, for nvertiiig which there is no rile prac other men of his generation; and as to why some who nre more or less familiar with tlio mysterious topics of the day, will do well to secure her ser truth, in the Tribune, that " there looms upon our
ticed by a people wlio arc opposed to all religion, plant should flower certainly, aud yet only ouco operation of the “ little plank ” are sincerely de vices during the winter months. She is one of near horizon a tempest destined to rook our
the early pioneers of the West, and cannot fail to fabric of popular government to its foundations."
though actually very superstitious. Troops were in a hundred years,
sirous of coining to a lucid and comfortable con
seen to meet in tiie sky, and arms to glisten, and , ’ When the fullness of the time was come, God ic! usion in relation to Its significance, we could interest our Eastern friends—whether on the sub He refers only to this opening discussion. Now
tliu temple was suddenly illuuiinated liy light sent forth liis Son, made of a woman, made under ' not. commend to them anything yet written about ject of Spiritualism, the Woman Suffrage Ques if what assume to call themselves correct teach
from tiie clouds. Tiie doors of tlio inner temple the law, that we might receive the adoption of ' tiie matter witli more earnestness than we can tion, or tiie various political topics of the day.”
ings of religion are liable at any time to lead to
Those wishing to secure her services on her so deplorable a catastrophe, what value is to be
were suddenly thrown open, and a voice more sons.’ Thu Jewish people were ripe for ids pro I tills timely and exhaustive little pamphlet. It
than human was heard saying tliat tiiegods wore ductinn ;aiid all nations were awaiting him, as ।' should Im thoughtfully read wherever Blanchette lecturing tour eastward should address her at attached to them, and who would, in bis heart,
once at 13 Barr street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
fcoing. These things fiiglitciled some people. But their desire. Ami for tho fullness of ilia time, it ,| is known as a frieiid or companion.
pray for their continuation? Spiritualism feeds
most persons were thereby more fully persuaded । w-as as though tlio wliole world were folded |
no passions, hut teaches love and charity for all.
thill wliat was contained in tlio ancient writings about by eternity, with forces nnd tendencies ' ।
A Discussion between Ministers.
The
Labor
Issue.
of tlio priests was coining true, tliat tiie East was converging for a crisis, Tho air felt as though it |
Industrial Partnerships.
Rev. Mr. Townsend and Rev. Mr. Alger met in
by _politicians or others,
about to lie magnilled, and people, from Judea had grown prophetic; nnd men were' waiting for I ltcnnnot.be disguised
.
public debate at Music Hall, a few evenings since,
That is the new name which Cooperation is
■
.
i
about to rise to power.' Ami Suetonius writes to the eou-ulathm of Israel,’ as Simeon .lid, before it j that, tiie enusn of labor is rapidly coming up to to settle, if possible, the question of Christ’s di
taking in England, and on that basis is proving
I the top of nil public questions, and will soon be
tiie same effect nnd says, ‘ A certain ancient and was rev.-n1f»l to liim shout tiie Lord's Christ.
vinity. The discussion was courteous, logical a positive success. A compiler of statistics there,
persistent notion liad overspread tiie East that,
....... ..........
..... other conditions j in the ascendant everywhere. Look at the trades" For ‘....
tiie fullness
of tlio limo,'
and satisfactory to those who were present and speaking of cooperation, says that no collection
by fate, people from Judea would liei'uine sn- niny Iiiivh contributed, besides those wliie-h tiro II unions in Europe,,the labor leagues at home, the
listened. Nir. Townsend’s trick seemed to be, to of one hiindrcd workmen ought to bo without a
congresses
of
workingmen
and
workingwomen
pretne.’ And, in tiie same way, Joeeplnu wrote, dedncildo
from
prophecy
.
and
history.
The
phi:
iledne.lbh) from prophecy and history. The phi;
state the case for his opponent, and then to de cooperative'store. For the artizan and'laborer
after the full of Jero.sah'm. tliat wli.i: Ji.nl e.m- ■ losopliy of wliat is called a revival of religion on both sides of the Atlantic; look at the way in mand that lie be required to make it out in that
lie puls the most faith in industrial partnerships.
boldetied tiie Jews t<> resist tin- Romans was nil , tmglit, perliaps, bo made to yield some itiforuia- which the question of labor outers into that of form; lint this Mr. Alger (Unitarian) promptly
uneertaio oracle contained in their sm red books, ; jj,,;; lin this subject. liuhrnd, historic illy, it is emigration to shape and control it; look at tho in declined to listen to, saying, with perfect truth, He looks to them as the right arm of the workingiuen’s redemption. His maxim is Illis—“The
that sonic of them about tliat time would rule . evident, that there are times of wliat tlio Scrip- timate relation between this matter of woman that on the side asserting the divinity of Christ
fair
consideration by the employer of the work
the world. Very sii gular imb ed was that ex- , mres eal! rofresldiig from tlm Lord; Alid to pili- suffrage and woman’s work; look, nt the close lay the necessity of proving it—not, on the side
peetant state iif tiie public mitid wliieii tlieru was , ]()()l>|,|lt.,rs, wlio even have lieou irreligious, it has connection between emancipation from all sorts- which did not assert it—hut simply called for the man's, interest paj/s-” The workman who is in
among both the Jews and tho heathen, during •
as though, tit. certain emergencies, there of bondage, tied the plans bn foot for securing proof. It was a sharp discussion, and the argu forested in the profits is of course on the; alert to
make them. There is a signal .|nstn.nce Of the
that century in wlib.h Jesus Chtist. was born. No ! certainiy
certainly .worn
wore lia fuieii,
fiiieu, ex'raiu'ons
extraneous to
to men,
men, iudiindi work and its merited rewardsl Just when polit
ments wore couched in good English, which success of this theory in th e White wood collieries .
doubt tiie world had grown ripe lor it great . vidiinlly, whieh ipiickoned ami wh'iled them, and ical questions appear to be in a state of paralysis is enjoyable of itself. Mr. Townsend, however,
I'iiniige, and was also conscious of that ripeness, ■ disposed of them by a will of its own, indepmid- —their life and meaning having been exhausted did not really debate the question, but spent of England, and more than one manufacturing
tl rougli the Lest intellects of till) age.
; (.bt and iri esls'ilile.
’
for all practical uses—this broad and comprehen his time and energy-in trying to force that part, firm in this country is trying the plan, iu the firm
“ Greece bad yielded its best, lis to Intellectual ; . " And perhaps, also, wit mortals may bo spirit sive issfie looms .np greatly ill the horizon, to over on to bis opponent, who was, of course,.too belief of its soundness in justice, and therefore of
its permanent success. We could not. do less
preparation, for tlio world. And liomn had sub- , ually iiHl-cied, for ''numbness dr quiekiies’s, by challenge tlio general attention and compel the
wary to be caught in that way. Mr. Alger'was than hope that, these industrial partnerships may
•
orditiated all tint ions to itself, from Bi stain to tiie ; conditions depeudent. on even tiie piiit.ie.nlarqiinr- public thought. Nor is this all going to termi
borders of Persia, nnd, by periiieat'oii, had made ; ter of die universe, wlieri'in otir
’ earth niny hap- nate in-confused talk. Underneath it lie well- ready to concede that Christ was divine, as we bo numerous and established without-further
; ■,
‘__ • . . .
’ .
•
•
ilium like one people, and hud tied them together J pen to lie carrying us. It is common experici'ico considered plans of reformation, ramifying their are all of us more or less divine; that he was di waiting.
with roads opening in -every direction from the ; that we are dull or lively, with tiie state of the direct influences into every part of the social sys vine in the largest measure known to man; but
The
CEcumenical
Council.
Forum. Tlio Gentiles liad'beeu working fur an I atmosphere,. and especially as to electric,it.y. tem. We see no such interest excited about any that lie was the God—a part of the Godhead—he
flatly denied, and.called for proof. He said it was ■ There is not so much real importance to be atend beyond tlieir thought, and had unconsciously i Also, at present, we are borne, annually, through thing to-day'as about the question of men’s-and
tache.l to this. assembly as might have heen sup
been fulfilling ancient prophecy and preparing I ahowew of wliat. are called falling stars, hut of women’s right to work, and to receive adequate enough simply to know that when Christ lived
on earth, God could exist outside of him..
\ posed. Instead of discussing any great, or living ,
the world.for the new doctrine that should pro | which, anciently, there would seeni tot-have been pay for the fruits of their labor. As labor is. life,
question, the Council is expected simply to regis
claim the brotherhood of man. Rome ha.d utu'dn- I no knowledge. Men ‘are’ fearlnlly and wonder- because it continually produces to supply con
ter, by its formal vote of assent, whatever the
Spiritualists of Massachusetts!
sciously been making ready will) its woik, and i fully niado;’mid as he.ing possibly the children of sumption, and continually accumulates to create
Pope may have previously decided on. . For in
Would
you
sustain
your
workers
.in
the
field
?
Judea, without knowing it, had been producing i God, they are tlio creatures not of a Common- the stores on. .which the world draws for the
stance, if he declares to the Council that the doc
See
that
they
lack
not
for
the
motive-power
which
tho man, against ‘ tho fullness of the tinie,’and i wealth simply, .....
nor a continent, .....
nor even of a furtherance of its schemes, it has every claim on
turns the wheel of success—money. The mission trine of the Immaculate Conception is true and
tiie fulfillment of tiie prophecy .of Isaiah, ’ The J planet,
lint,
are
natives
of
file
universe,
the
first
consideration.
It
has,
hitherto
.been
.
.
• And a
worthy of ‘ belief, it will be assented to and be
voice of him tliat
„.„; and worthy
----- 7 .......................................
..... . as to. crowded down out of sight. Capital has spent, aries of the State Association cannot do the work
that crieth in the wilderness, Prepare ; gI
grand
saying was that, of Paul;
lieved accordingly. If he says that he, the Pope,
without
means.
Surely
there
are
many
Spiritu

ye the way of the Lord, make straight in the thn coming of Christ, and sounding like what lie but labor has delved. The time has come fora
is infallible, the assembly will have to sd vote
desert a highway for our God. Every valley shall might, have been taught of God—‘The fullness of new and better understand'ng between them,. alists in our ranks amply able to assist in extend
him; but it is not generally thought that lie will
ing
the
glorious
natural
religion
of.
which
they
be exalted, and every mountain and hill shall be the time was come.’
In
Germany,
Switzerland,
France,
England
and
‘
.
push this point to an extremity, for the good rea
made low; and the crooked shall be made straight;
“ But. why did not.everybody knew it, when the the United States, this problem is to-day ap have so full’a knowledge. Recollect that there son that there is such a division of sentiment on
are
thousands
of
anxious
ones
seeking
for
the
and tho rough places plain; and the glory of tho time was conic? But further yet than that; why proaching its solution.
'
.
light—waiting for the elucidation of the momen its propriety as to make it dangerous. No laity
Lord shall be revealed, and all flesh sliall-see it lias not everyhiidy_s'im:e Ailain, known all that
tous truths of our beautiful religion,-as given are admitted to this Council, which gives it less
together, for the mouth of the Lord bath spoken | the heavens have been proclaiming; and why do
Our Lyceums.
,
through the lips of inspired lecturers. Give our than Its customary interest for the people.
J so few people . know... even. to-day
‘
. ....what
. the best
The
B
oston. Children’s X’rogressive Ly agents, then, the means—which they are much in
■ "Probably, it was as the earth answers to .astronomers have-..caught? John the. Baptist
Music Hall Spiritual Meetings*
heaven, electrically; but any way, so It was, that । could scarcely believe in himself. He knew that ceum met at. Mercantile Hall, on Sunday morn need of at this time—to enable them to carry on
Prof. Denton will close his present course of
the world,.at its best, was as though expectant, lie was the * voice of one crying in the wilder ing, Nov. 14t.1i, in cliargeof D. N. Ford, Conduct the work advantageously.
Mr. Carpenter, than whom.no more active, truth lectures in Music Hall, Sunday, afternoon, Nov. .
about tlii) time when Christ was manifested. This ness;' hut. lie did not know that he was Elias. or. Tiie usual order of exercises was gone through
state of expectation may perhaps have been from As. indeed how could he know that at a time, with, and music and declamations by the mem ful and sincere individual can be found, informs 28th. His theme will be an unusually interest
what Plato had said, or it may have merely haem when nil that he knew of the one behind him bers (mostly misses) added to the interest of the us that he is ashamed to so repeatedly solicit ing one—“ The Origin an'd Cure of Evil Geologi
'
,
-funds for the Association by applying personally cally Considered.” Prof. Denton goes to Indiana
oeoaiioned by some Sibylline prophecy, such as " was, that himself he was not worthy to take off occasion.
every now aud •then- got wandering about the his slioes. By the Spirit^ afterwards, lie Was- . I n tiie evening W. H. Mumler, the spirit-photog; to those who we all know should give less be the latter part of December, and will not lecture
..
again in Boston until March, when he will fill an
world and exciting men’s minds; or it may have shown that the Christ was Ju. ns. And .Testis rapher, delivered a lecture at the above hall, on grudgingly.
Under the embarrassing circumstances above engagement in the Music Hall course. The large
been caused simply by the shadow of a great subsequently was enabled to'say of him, * This is the subject of his experiences, illustrating it with
eveut, forthcoming from the gates of destiny. Ellas which was'for to come.’ Truths from the spirit-pictures magnified to life size by a magne alluded to, we would suggest that the friends who audiences which have gathered each Sunday to
There is an eclogue of Virgil, which has always highest are not readily subordinated by the sium light, half the proceeds being devoted to the can, should send funds to either Dr. H. B. Storer listen to his eloquence, are ample testimony of
had a fascination for some minds, as seeming like earthly understanding; and the monitions of the benefit of the Boston Lyceum. His remarks were dr Mr. A. E. Carpenter, care of this office, without the interest manifested in his liberal discourses.
.
further solicitation.
'
During December; Emma Hardinge is to give a
what might have been written from inspiration at Spirit are but slowly translated into the dialectof well received by all present,
Tiie Charlestown Lyceum — Conductor, G.
course of her sterling inspirational lectures.
Jerusalem. . And certainly it Is a strange, singular common life."
W. Bragdon—met as usual at Washington Hall
Sacramento, Cal.
poem; for it is in the spirit of Isaiah, rather than
on Sunday morning (14th Inst.). Silver-Chain
“Spiritual Lillies.”
. Silver Mining.
like the Muse of. Theocritus., And it is as though
Our friend, L. Armstrong, an earnest worker
in some high mood, while.Virgil was thinking to
It is said that the Hoosier Lode Mining Co., of
In this issue of the Banner we print the conclud recitations, singing, declamations and the an in the spiritual ranks, remits $15 for subscribers
express his best wishes for tli« newly born child ing lecture of - the series gi ven inspirationally swers of questionsand banner and target inarches he has obtained for the Banner of Light. He has Colorado, promises to be a paying institution.
of a friend, he had actually-'ieen caught by the through Mrs. Cora L V. Tappan, in Music Hall; made up the order of exercises, which closed with long been in the habit of doing just such good We were recently shown, by Mr. John Wether
spirit of prophecy, and been lifted up like Ezekiel, in- this city, during October, on tlio above subject.- wing movements.
deeds. He delights in spreading the gqspelof bee, of this city, some dozen or two of bright sil
and been made to shape his words, as though for We hardly need say a wo'rd in commendation of
The Chelsea Lyceum—J. S. Dodge, Conduct Spiritualism among the people. His good works ver bars, of about $500 value in coin, extracted
a Messiah just born; And if any onesliould think these fine discourses, The reader will readily or—held its Sunday morning session at Banquet have already won for him a crown of glory that from ten tons of ore, which cost about .$12
that so this may have been, he might maintain discover their intrinsic merit. We feel a degree Hall, on the 14th inst. In connection with the will never fade. He informs us that 3. J. Finney per ton to reduce; and we are informed that the
his belief by many analogies, and instances. For, of pleasure in having been able to furnish them various exercises, much time was consumed in is lecturing at Sacramento to large audiences in pre from this mine is practically inexhaustible. .
through being possessed and over-mastered by to onr patrons in so complete and accurate a rehearsing for a promised entertainment, both the Metropolitan Theatre. The Lyceum is to be Mr. W. assures us that he can substantiate the
a mighty spirit, often a man has said grandly manner. They are worthy the careful study of children and lenders entering iuto the labor with reopened soon, which will gladdsn the hearts of facts in the case, by letter or otherwise, on appli".
what he never thought; aud been even like Ba- all.
a hearty good will.
.
about 150 children.
'
- '
cation to him, Phoenix Building, Boston.
15

B^uthaniJ'lon Hmr, /llo'unif-ui <} Stuart, Ifoll'vrn,

IK,

C.,

NOVEMBER 27, 1869.
The Church of Englund.
’ A clergyman of tlm Church of England—Rov.
Chas. Voysey, rector of Ilalaugh, Yorkshire—
has been preaching sermons so wildly heterodox
in doctrine tis to provoke the interference of tlio
Archbishop. Free-thinking lias already made I
memorable inroads upon ihe church, but verv I
. few clergymen
have taken so wide
a range
as.
r
......
..... „.......
)f.
Mr.Voysey,
It •appears
tliat lie
the
.Varna.
* — 11
..
•• a. ■repudiates
w,,,,,, i,, .V, p ..
I 41) I]
doctrine
.of salvation ns held by tlm
. Chrislinn
.... .
... ....
Cliurcli, and Speaks of it as “tlio most revolting
of all tlie popular beliefs," lie also denies tliat
there was any need of reconciliation, or for tlio
mediation and intercession of llm Saviour. Tlm
Archliisliop lias institute! proceedings against
him, and tlie case will shortly be heard in tlio
Chancery Court of York. Truly tlio dangers
whicli threaten tlm Cliurcli of England arise from
within rather than from witiibnti
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EMMA HARDINGE’S FORTHCOMING
BOOK.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS

I

|

J

U7Z““Tho Temple of Isis" Ih

[LKTTEB FltOM V. EBWABBS l.ESTEl: ]

tho title of the

neatly printed pamphlet of sixty pages, tlm read

IN I’ltESS, AND ALMOST KEADY FOR
DELIVEIIY,

Etirh line in Agwle type, twenty rriit« Tur the

fD*1* un‘I OflrcN i-cnti per line for every Diilmt**
. q ii via Hiner tion, 1’iij'ineiHln nit m uro tn ikdvuiirr>

‘MODERN ?

I'-DiTOits Banner of Light — Spiritualists ing of wliicli so stirred np tlie bile .of Thomas j CTT- For nil Allvertl«riucnt« printed on the 5th
everywhere, and Emma lliirdliigu’s personal Carlyle, tlm English philosopher ami materialist, ' piiur, UO icnti per line for r«*<*h liiKvrlioti.
friends—who are legion-espi-eially, will t>,. K|«,i ns to iniilte liim write tlm author a letii-r, (wliicli
to know tliat her lang-expected work, *• Moiiekn lias been widely copied by tlm press in all parts ' ttiiueil Util*** umat tie IvtX ut our Ofllce before
Amebican Spibitualism; or a Twenty Years’
1» M. on Tiifiiliiyi,
.
of tlie world,) in wliicli lie takes Occasion to deRecord <>f tlio Communion between Earth and
A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD
nouneo Spiritualism as tlm " Liturgy of Ilead-sea I *U i nni-iiir
DE"D
IflIXIf
A
I
C
tlie World of Spirits,” is now rapidly passing 1 aims," .Xrc. Tlm letter of Carlyle iu having just i riAriFtri O 4 till UUlLALo
tlirougli tlm press, and will,ini issued to sub tlm opposite effect lie intended, for instead of its ,
C O MM UN IO N
which tiii: ii.titrKil.s pi 111.1*11
scribers during tlie coming hond.nys. And it will stopping tlm sale of tlm pamphlet mi im-reasud {- rut:
,.uti: At.MST'ii>K.u.i.t ,wi:i.i;i:iiiTi:ii'.-nr
bo a real holiday book, for it will’bo so chastely demand 1ms sprung np. We liopii It will con-I
■ Xlllwil, .Vi If Jo»T.
■
gotten up that it may not blush to bo seen side i tlnuu, for tlie work is a good one,
i.; .
{EARTH A.XR HIE VOIILII of
by sido witli other tine books on any centre-table, i
Complete Pictorial History of tlio Tinies."
wliiie its precious freight of historic wealth and | Tlio scldsm in tlio Mormon cliureli threatens to |
UM- V0l.l-.UK, L.VItUK: Of'TA Vn, OK SIX
Hi-rlotiH enough to rovolutioiiizn tlio Hiiciitl j
spiritual treasure will belike "good nows from I ixieomu
'
iirxniiKii packs. EXiti.isii yrsi.ix,
a far country.”
•
i : system of Utah.
__ _
|
ItKVKI.l.Kb KDGKS Si |•Klllll.Y AXI) •
I can speak witli confidence of tlm nmi-.lianical . A Hounil juilgo—a tnusienl critic,
. '. ;
l‘lliiKi:si:i;V II.I.IlsTHA I'KIi WITH
A
JOURNAL
OF
CIVILIZATION
.
A Good Institution.
characteristics of tlie book, because it lias been
7-7.VA' /'<)/.• ri:All'S KTC, OX STF.HI.,
“ Mother, I ’in afraid a favor would go hard witli !' ■ 1.1A H PE It's WI.Ek LY Is nn 111 list ra l rd irroid of nii'l comTlie State of Massachusetts is proverbial for its my privilege to look after all these details, wliich
ivooli l.\ TIXT, l.rniOCIIAPIIY, KTC; ETC.
philanthropic instittitioiis, mid lias in consequence I liavo done with vigilance and pleasure. As for me." " Why, tny-Hon?” "'Cause, you see, mother, •I -M-tnriitiiry upon the rvciila «4 Hiv tlliu1*. h will trim of
I’llin., X3.75.
•
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done a vast amount of good in relieving the un
■
' '
i whleh hot rttrrciH InirrrM. In NorciiU-rr will In- ronitnvni’ril
fortunate; but there is a corporation hero not so form. Tliat, sublime nnd noble jabor lias linen turn."
'■Hie Dew moiv. ’• M AN A N11-WI PT..’ ’ |.v Wilk ie (’oil rs,
well known abroad as it. ehould be, called an committed to higher and better hands, seen and
Nature is a book of sweet and glowing purity, ii tlie Author op! 7he ir«i>D<pi in*. Whih•• .Wi ,\'tuur," ” -J» tii<f
asylum for Discharged Female Prisoners; The unseen. I have rejoiced only that I could help nnd on ovory illuminated page tlio exeelleuco nnd ’’' </ii/c,” ani| ".Thr .\/‘>t>n*h>ur." ■ SuD-vrlhrt* wlll hr Hirnl-bril
’.I EAST
the Weekly irnin the coinmviicvnu’nt of theMory to Hie
Board of Managers state in tlieir report that their jaiincli thisgrent enterprise on tlio stream of time, goodness of God are divinely portrayed.
I'i with
cluse of hpHor SI.Hi.
",
.
' .
faith ih the beneficial influence exerted by tha which is so sure to bear It out. on “ tlie wide ocean
whom nl) npplh’iiilnu-; f..r A (JE.VI’I |!N -iiiuh- he aiIMobmons is New - Yobk —Tim Now York!
‘ JL -.IroM’d.
. '■
\
’ •
.
/‘uA/i.t/.i'J
irttf, jtom.1i* llliiitralioii*,
Asylum grows stronger every day. Not a year wliicli rolls round all tbo world.”
Tinu:n
says
a
Mormon
temple
Is
to
bu
erected
In
i
Besides other necessary illustrations, tliii work
Thh work hih hrrii |>ri |iari d by the nut'lior
.
passes but many women are reclaimed from the
young Duly who hnv«. n klngh* nuinbiT of Haith’* Ba
paths of dissipntion and vice. Many, after a resi will contain tlm portraits, on stool,of many of tlio tliat city within tlm coming yonr. Tlm building i Thr
’ zak Ih tinule n KUbtcrlbvr i*-»r bit*.—.V. E /.’rrntiijj Putt. ’ , Under the Direct Supervision and Guidance
is
to
Cifst
nt
least.
§500,(100,
nnd
is
to
bu
a
house
of
j
most
eniinont
persons
who
liavo
participated
in
dence at the institution for a time, were provided
reception for Mormon emigrants from Europe, I
of the Spirits,
with places of service, aud they have generally tliis miglity movement wliicli forms tlio theme of
and n resting-piaeo for tlio trai-eling brethren of i
given the best, of satisfaction. Since the asylum tlie author. It was thouglit best, to embrace tlm tlm United States. At present tliere are upwards |
*>'•xcerph iroin tnrA''|Hiin|thh t’'. prlvrtte Journal*/
was organized two hundred and sixty-seven wo whole in one volume, in tlm library style; and fix of tliroo hundred families of Latter.dny SnlntH in |A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure und Instruction. ■
flow out oi pi iiit. nntl MirloiH otner. suntccn *tmen, outcasts in society, have received shelter upon it flic lowest prlcc-§3 75 per copy, pdstaye Brooklyn, nnd ns ninny,, if not. moro, in NuWj ■ / ■■ ■. ... " ' .
;
. and kind ministration, and ninety-threo families paid to any part of the United Slate*. N,o’work of
IIA til" Kit’ M It A z Hi I" n .lourmri'hir thr Hutnr. It b ri|nriiilYork. Tliey liavo a church in Brooklyn wliicli I
lias rMi-tnntiv vtsir, of !«•
have been furnished with excellent servants.- . this cost has over been sold sb low, but Mrs. Har- is open to nil comers. It is povorned by ai ly devotrd tn till MiiiJcctM pi’ttuniimr to ImtiU’rih’ nnd Sorml ■,
Life. It liirnhhr* the Intr**t. f't.ibhhm** In dri*M.mid-<>nuimrnl:
dingo would not listen to any other price; for.sho
Saint r.nd several elders. Some of tlm mon, it Is , dr><ciliir5 lli-dnor und niit-dimr Aiihim jni’tit*. ndittri|n .sio* '
. Out of Town Lectures.
. says she will not put tliis history beyond tlio said, liavo ns many as four and five wives living rim. EiMiyn hud Purimi—rvrryIhlug, In brief, calciiluird to j MOST COMPLETE. ASTOUNDING AND
Tl I It 11,1.1 NG IIISTO It I Ed,
reach
of
those
-who
may
desire
to
know
wliat
lias
make nn Amerlciin Ihmie iHtnietlve.
'
Ou Sunday evening, November llrli, Prof. Wil
in different parts of tlio city.
{ thiirlia* i'Vit h*in<l fr«nn Un-jitcse,
’ '
, .
liam Denton lectured in Chelsea; (Granite Hall.) been tlio record of this new dispensation to earth.
.
Publifht tl BrU 'll, irit/, f>rofd»e ///HifidhoiA.
| • Tin1 HrM «*>'*» nf lh<‘ un|k will I’i'ii’il'lrnibli »• x«’<’««l Hie *ale
One word on the character of the work itself,
The “ Last Sensation"— A tight, slice,
Subject: "Geology and Genesis." A crowded
' prii’e whl< li Ii.'h Ih’oii (Vxr: ti|>‘ni Ly Hie UHtlwir, with n view
house (as is usual wlien the Professor speaks) as and the mode of treatment by tlm author. If my
Tlioro are.nt tills moment five linmired nnd fifty ! The pmt poi’iilnr Monthly In the worl t.—.V. oA»rn*<-r.
sembled to hear, comprising people of various long familiarity with historic literature enables young.American students nt. German nniversl- ।
srn.se/,.1 r/> r///: rit.iiu: sippi.ntii iiy tub
shades of opinion, who relished the lecthrer’s keen me to judge, I liavo no hesitation in saying tliat tics, and upwards of ono thousand American i
analysis of the book as compared with tlie science no’ history on . any subject has appeared in our youths and girls attending tlie higher schools nnd !
firiisi'i;iiii:i:x‘ s.nuit* run thk
The ninhbrr" fir N’tivcmlier ciHnidelex tho 7/oHf-uohA I’d/-' ‘
in proportion ns tlieir mental stomachs had be times, whicli combines more hajipily the rare elo- educational institutions.
«t«c,«f lUitVEn'a Mag wine. Whl.v
-chnmtr i» r.i;iHrtni:i:vt:ivi:n i.\un:in.iTi:i.r AT TUB
come fitted for tho- strong meat dealt out on that mentsof interest, system and authenticity. The
plated.In Ihe' general character -of the- Magazine, ibe Pou ‘
'<tnr oitk'i:, su. im ii’.i.v/t/.vr.'ro.v
reader is captivated with It from tlitl first page to
Mr. Tourjeo is making iiiraiigmimnts to have a ductors will not full tuipnll then M*h-ri> of any- MU’g'*Htloii(t
occasion,
.
:
■
On Sunday afternoon, Nov. 14th, Mrs. Fannie the last; for it is bristling with all tlie elements musical convention of nil tlio clioral societies of which may add to -It* .preiriit .lntereM or |ic.riiianrnt vulue.
Special and IlicreaKed attention will he glvrii to ih«» di-piut ■
B. Felton, of Malden, spoke on the “True Uses of, whicli arouse tlie imagination and toucli tlm tho Slate, in Boston next summer..
menu of popular Science nud 1 ndtiMrial Art?*. I’npcr* on
the Beautiful," at Union Hall, before tho First heart. There is symmetry and order, combined
An agricultural angle—a wheat-corner.
these subjects will he profusely l luMrnled. It h |>r<»|i*>«nl Charlestown Spiritualist Association. In the with a wide sweep, of observation, stretching over
I tlmt tlu- vnrl-u. E.Hl.>rl„1 I>l.|...rlin-nl. -IuHI dv- » e.-im.I.-t.- :
Absinthe, that pernicious drink wliich brings on j reauni^ of tho time*.. The A’o<u t’Aoir will comment upon
nil
the
lands
tliat
lie
between
our
two
oceans.
evening, E. 8. Wheeler lectured at the same place,
/
thf j.Mh of July Him. Mr. J A it BliikrGre and hli
insanity in a abort time, it is asserted, is drank In j tn|,k,, r,,„1.bl H„. „,„i
ti„.
mi,
on " The Sacred Gospel of the Earthquake," an The wonder of every reader, bn closing the vol New York city to an alarming extent, being a« ( win erHictze n>v importnut bu-kK oi tin* <!«).. tip*
* * thiiitfi hr. of NpiirtuuhDip
Crawford Co. Ptiin.. were
time,
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what
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has
such
a
abstract report of which we shall give hereafter.
li<<lI) liloafod vi ry iiiucli, nnd
j /bcuni win no*c nil imiwn taut pcihicHi wi.tii* Tin*/hw<-r
vast record of facts been compressed into so nar regularly sold an wine or ale.
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row a space, and any breathing holes left for the
in Hw Don**’, nl Hu* Hinv, hu
The best board of health—a liglit diet.
IIahvhU'h Magazine v»»nt«i*■» limn IVty to nm- hnn<ln «l • it <IUloh.
additional New S'libscrlbcrH.
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free air to circulate. It is a mountain range of
■ .. ■
' . —------ r?--- ■ ■■ - . •
i'l'iil. tnorc HiiittiT lIiiin miy Muilinr pi r1***1leal lb»u<-<l In ih<>
It given us pleasure to place.on record the names authenticated annals; a cluster of a thousand
A Now York boarding house keeper has adopt Etiglhh liinguiigc. Thus t|n* nuiph* *|.nct* nt the <1 hjw'Mil of Bli)k«’»D*i’ iblininht•■ml in them, uml u Lieh r»»u*e.<l nnd re
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A PSYCHOMETRICAL VIEW.

Dr. J. It. Newton in Troy, N. Y.
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for the purpose of treating the sick. The af
flicted in that part of the country should avail
themselves of the opportunity of visiting this
noted healer.
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Oliver Dltnon & Co. havo Just pubil.hod the following now
musical compoBltlona: Parfum <ie« Pleura, grand valao
brllllanto," by Charles Weis, thirteen pages;. "Prlire, Ponate lU-llRloiiae." by Henri Butter; Half-pant nine," worda
by Ered. Enoch, mutlc by. G. A. Mactarreu ; “Votcoa Catl
ing," a sweet liallad by Virginia Gabriel; "EPlurlbua Unum
March." dedicated to tbo Grand Arniy ofthe Republic, by J.
W. Tumor, witli a fine lithographed lltlo page.
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found on hls counter. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free.
Mayl.-tf
- .
'

Notice to Suhacr-lher. of the Banner of Light.
—Your attention Is called to the plan we have adopted of
placing figures at the end of each ol your names, as printed on
the paper or wrapper. These llgurcs stand as an Index, show
ing the exact lime when your snbscrl,>tlon expires: (. e„ the
time for which you have paid. When theso flumes oorro-.
opoiid with the numbtrot the volume and the number of the
paper Itself, thon know that tlio time for which you paid lias
expired. The adoption o' this method renders It unnecessary
for us tn send receipts. Those who desire tho paper continued.
should renew their subscriptions at least as early aa three
wt>eks Defare the re^elpt-flKuree correspond with those ut tho
left and right of Hw date.

.

On nnd nfter Nov. 23.1.

For two »ver*s, or until furlh.T notice.

’

.

■ 3w—Nov.,2*.

MRS. A.'JESMER.

'

•

illAilNr.TK’. Il.-allnu nnd li.-v.-budng M.-dhiih, ih-llneatM
Iri dm-nse nnil character by l»rk nf Imlr o- picture, heals
Uy lay ing on of Imnds. or-prescription, arseilbea splilts, an
swers le-.ers. at 17 Indiana plncc, Boston, Mars.
Nov. 27.-1 »•
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K T«» H3<M» per

lUonth tn A<tn>lx

salary or

commlssb.il. to sell wirMsi
Clolhet
f.iitu
Atlf/retit J/ndifiii //trei' Birr Hurl a, i*> B ilhitm t/rttl,
Xrtr fort, C/iivugo, III., Iticlim'nd, F<i , u» 4ftia;'Au, Tu<n. .
.Suv.27.-4w ’'

. ciiaitkh XIV.
•
A PtiiLOBoriiicAi. View or the Summer-Land.
.... ;
CIIAITI’H XV.
_
;
The SriRtTUAL Zone among the Stars.
chaITEi: xvi.
Society in the Summer-Land.
CIIaITEK XVII
Summer-Land-as Seen hy Clairvoyance.
(Hiaptei: xviii.
Synoisis or im: Ideas Presented.

Traveling
The

■

and

Price •!: nontiiRO Ific. Liberal discount to the trade.
For Dale at th« BASNER OE LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM
WashhiKton street. Boston. -

OF
Tn
A
I
I deatli, Imt wns n’t well, and was traveling in
Ifl f D il VI in C H I. i New Bmilh Wales witli tlie nl-iect of regaining
r
• I my In-alifi
Irvakh when I passed on. Have been gonna
little more than two years. 1

PENNSYLVANIA.

i-F
iji*.

h
b-

■■Ml
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Ho finds thnt iris artistic faculties unfold; ho has stood; since I failed to make myself understood ' of myself, and ho got that, from mo, and soon as
iu tlio former article, I hope to bo understood ■ he saw it ho knew It, and ho said it was for mo.
[ thnsii wlileh hedlil nor know Im possessed boro.
I It was for this lady; it wns my pic uro, and it
.- Q.—Of wliat unit will a knowledge of »|nny lan now.
First,tlinn.I would plalnlyanddlstlrictlydeclhro I was taken for tills Indv. So yon tell her, will
guages Im to nm in a future life? 1 liavo a pas'slim for nnd have Inliiiri-d hard to acqitiro ihnm, ; that I A'uoie that tlm negro possesses as rnni'h Im-1 you? [\ es ] She Won t know whether it. Is like
Sack HmM* lb lhl» /Vparuncol
thn IIanmbr or
Ltsvr •« claim • ** tpekm t>) .the Spirit wh'“«o name It
i nnd it would Im a pleasure to tun always to eon- | mortality as I do I knew tlint lie lias an existence ; ">•’ <”■ not unions I show myself tn her, nml I yo
bora throoxh the lh»lnjinr|jia!li) i»t
llniio In tlm pursuit of flint lirniieli of knowledge, । in the spirit-world—tlint, 1 meet him nt every Hirn, never been nlilo to yet. Some folks can <10 It.
I
Edgar Wilkinson.
i hut I am often led to Inquire, Will a know loilgii | 1 know that Immnrt.ill'v does not depend noon : [fh> n’t yon think yon can?] I do nt know I
।
: (,f ditTeriuit tongues be i f nny use to nm In a fil- lilnck skins or white. How do I know it? As we '>'111 tr.v- P,001' Prt-V; *‘lr‘, I’"1,1 have n t. gi’’"’1
while In an jtnonuA)
raUnl the trance. Thrso i Halloa, ndst.-r, [How do von ilo’.’l’ Pretty
l-«’ :h»l *|lrK*c4m »Kb ihrin thr charge- i well. My n.iom I' 1; Igor Wlllitns.m. 1 am. from
:::i Hire srati*, since spirits of all imtiomdities can tin- know nil tilings—bv observation, hv study, hv your name.] Joliiiniii Joice—oli, yon aiot Mr.
wliat wo see, lnuir linii feel. When I meet, and White, are yon? Hu always knows mo: I do n t
ItrltiK* u.*it
in iHai
hf’.iwr f«ir
; Ibdiokmi, N‘. .1
This Is Boston, '
'. v es
' 1| I di-rsrandoiiclintherHimplyliythurei-iproi-alroiidor ertl But thI.•• l«-Avr tb«'r.uth -'pht'rr m an undo* ' want my tnodmr.to know I i-.une and that I'nele ' fug of mlml or Ibouglit?
. t iik with the negro In tho spirit-world, lie is as : have to give toy iininc.
Oct. 14.
I Llt.l....I....... O' il L. tll.l
N i f I 44 t
T,
A.—r.rtngnnge belongs to earth. Itlstlmvcld- much a disembodied spirit ns I am—I know lie '
culm* pin., forth by , .-or.oo-,, ....... . ...... ............... ...irsolil wlien I
Agnes Phelps,
w is lii-re, and idevi-n now. Wliat Is your name? cln through which tlmtiglit. Is expressed hern In lives tlu-ru; It is not a matter of speculation witli I
•plrtu 111 tt.r“i | Wll.on j Oh, I forgot. I wasn't to nsk you your life, hut is not so In tlm spirit- world. There- mo If immortality were dependent upon the. Agnes Phelps. I lived here twentv-ono years
hlffl’JMl. Ail
..............., Miu was to have niino.
fore the ni'qnlriuneiit of aU tlie latign.'igi's known
iviil orne.-, or was tlie result, as“IHsk.;nean"Hays, !a |k(1
j )l!lv„ a njotj^,
w|l0 Is
—ao nierv.
, I’ve go’ a brother and a sister. My sister's : won hl nvnll tho st.udent but little In the future of phrenological .development,; I shonid pity the j bl,„.rl v opposed to spirit roturn. I onen said to
Maine 1-sM.iry -" Mem," we i-nlled her. My bro- life.
God tliat. made ns, for lie would have made a ; imr when slio was talking against. It., " Mother, if
v —A few dnyK ago tbu controlHnRHiiirU fit thin most egregious mistake, humor all_ v dependent. ( fF should
( |(| ,die.
I( would
; tb.-t’s tl.tine, Arthur. I've got. ririiulier br.ulii'r
would nn’’t.t.' you
you be
be glad
glad to
tn have
have me
me
plirenolnglenI development! 1 hen we mnet C11III„ i,al,k if von knew 1 could?” “ Noshu said,
: In-re. aud I di*l n't know anything about It till 1 rirt'h* clahnml Unit rht*n\ with inored|flt*rt*fit- klhilH upon
mi
ufill
tiirtl.j.r
Wo
nniut
un
v
ran
i.
.
t
tn
>rtn>*a1lt<v
_
..
.*.
.
..
t
.
ro
still
further.
tiiust
say
onr
immortality,
(•iiqiu lu re. Il» did n't have any name, nnd tlm of atiirnalH than there wrra a few liuihlred yenra
'• I want all I love to stay in the arms nf. the r.Sav
people Tn-ri- named him I' do n’t like tlm name, auo, an<l that tlirnuuli ainalRaniiriioii. Philosophy, htir soul-life is dependent noon nature, upon iour.'for. I expect, .they will go thorn.” I told
Afar • hi-’h litu". n<i i-nn * ill !■«' a«lnikl«'>L
tenrhea uh ihiit atualijauiatiuii H annihilation to form; that we grmv up out. of nature, ami if we mother then that tliat was to mn very.foolish, in; bn’tlia*'s tvlint ilu-y named liitu— Philo.
: I Hi. Mrs. Ji-nkins Is .hero, ton. 8>»» died. She thn weaker hloiwJ. Wo.iUiJ H not he more reaHon* do. God. .does. If ^’e snul In ns Is a 'result, of
nf n0|irH(Ltlie Aavlmfr's arms could n*l; hold
Slni fell, down and hurt lii-rself and died. Slm wns able to HuppoHe that (if th- re tiro mon*) it ia t lirongli natural development, then tlm God that protects i <ivorv’bn(iv nor evervlmdv’s friends; I did n’t like
the
attno*|Oiprn,
thu
rlimate,ami
the.earth
’
a
nurI nwfid old. ami slm is living here, nnd she do n't
g|vr>«
erivnte •Itttnj*
nsIs a rcsiilr.ofnntural davidiqiimmt.
- to linar him talk so linrimsoniihlo. Sh«said,“My
’••‘•I. |,„,k old here; and slm lias got thirteen .children face clianglng? G<mloRiHLs Mafo that the great
Now J i-outimd thnt, spirit is prior to mnttor; I । ()finr (,jih<i TOu never did have any rovuroncn for
ilcMcrt nf Africa wn* once a ana. If that he true,, contend that nr« matter was, as such, spirit was; i r,.|tuinlIH things
Widl. mothsr.” I said, "I
the camel wan :i difierunt animal from what he Ih I contend also tlint spirit is dependent, neon mat- I (;nn.t )|nVH
n,Vereneu for anything that, is nnInvocation.
nnd slm till.I,iim if I gut n clinni-ii tn rimm tn send now.
ter for exprueslon, hut not for lining: I contend I reasonable. Now iusr. think of It, motheri” I
Oh 1/utl unr G*»d, thmi whi
A—Animal form Ih constantly taking on new. thnt immortality Is dependent upon inat'er for ex- I
her luvi.-tiring her love tn the folks. Shu was
... Christ’s arms, unless they are very much
awful fimiiv—.ilw.ivs saying funny tilings here. shape. All form*, whether J hone of art or ot Na liriission, Init not. for bi-ing; I contend that immnr- j (iut nf priiporflon,cotil.l n't hold us all; and thou
: And slm mid us it w.-ls tin- best day ever slm saw ture, are perpet nail v changing.-. When we Hny tnlity, soiihllf,., is not dnpendeni upon a white !
)n lt.
hH v(.ry tiresome to remain there
' when she waked lip in.this, world where we live that there.is a larger variety of animals on tlm skin or a black, upon the phrenological develop- | f„ri)VHr - >• \y„|| Klm says, " wliat. I mean hy
earth no*v than there wn* thousands of yearn ment of tlm negro or tlie white mini or woman. rthnt. is, that, yon will Im Ip tlie presence of. t.he
Illi.and ti-u 'mother tliat I found l-'ri-d Thaller ago, and that, iii all probability, it I* ihie to amal W hy. I should descend very far down t in steps . R.,vionr, In the kingdom of heaven." Well,
h<Uv M'irtf «»f r.ru’ir.'
|i,.i,..’t.... He ilii-.l nf the. fever, and Im is liern, gamation, we do not. meat! to define tliat term ns of human selenee; I should forget,tlia» which Iras ! niotlier do n't understand who and what the Sayand W1- have (idly Hums. Wn do n't quarrel any yen Ho. precisely; though in nnme hmlnncts we
brnugljt nm in mv nrenent Htniulanl; I Hlmnld ig- • IjfHIp
jH J told her -I did-n't
..............................
.... I...
think aim did when I
might, in more we should nut. Tint species may mummy God anti I Im God of science, if I hplh*vcil ' was
,
imro. Shu used to get. very mnnli excited
that Immortality was ilopomlciit nimii' anything, talking with me. and wn gmmrnlly . wniind un
r 1,6 rnftO’* here I -hail li.iv*’ :i idee place, for her. aud There are to day on thm e.irfli a larger: variety of . human. If nur.corn“*pnH<hmf: defines hri'.unrtal- with her saying tluit I wrts so strongly tlnelureil
‘•‘•R*wmu’I have t»» worry a'uv more u’ all.: lam type* of the anlimil human than’t li»*r».i wn* tboii- ;ity a* indivhbmlitv iHdt'fitmd,'why,then.,of imnrutr with iny father’s Infidel hletis' that, tlinnt was
ring big all »lm tine’, and ran d'xa-gon.I ileal *nnd* of’ year* ago. nml the snnm law that, has/ ho in.right. It chnugcH it.*p|f.of enurso, in exprns- no reasoning with lite nt all. I used to say,
hiz,‘ inr le-r pretty' -oi।u. I :»m ip'tiig m»w. Fi nd i* |ipm active in producing :i rhatigu In that, has also Hfou. Tlio immortality that is onr* in expriMuilmi )i " Mother,if you will only reason, T will reason
thrt« to .1.1
'i*',', wai'ing 6»r : me.
hn«* I get ■.•tlung. (I la ve. |ir(-(t active tu pnuincmi.’a idi.’inge In the lower to-day—ttotv mark n«—that Is our« in expresshm •; tviflt you, bur. yon do n't taik in .reason.” And
in th" **k i
4 “r . vnii s.n.l all, mil uri-h'| N'»; •'» rid *ay a giv»d order of hntmalk (llimn’ic iutlm-mu* lias a .great to*day, nmy not. Im nnrs in cxprcH-lon to morrow,; then I viirv many' limes told Imr. " Now, mother, ■
\v
’l,,v .IraI inuri*. but. I .mdcoii I *11 go.’ ,‘Frvd said I’M fiml to do with it. Change of tin*, seasons has a hecnUHfl the organic life through which immortal, if I go.before yon do. nnd Hud I can emim hack,
tirvrr ■•>>tiu‘ h ick ajaiu il 1 gut in'hi’.re —I ‘<1 *H»<- great-deal to do witli it. 'rhou*ciml< of years ago hv exiinw^M’ i»H»*lf, is constant!v changing Tlrnnp I shall trot back Imru the very first, thing." “I
nf life. b'i» w
-i ,,,f ri ilbl n't know*, but I was coming, anviyny. I when' there »v«m a temper,-Herjimme there is now fore tlm cxprmmlon must ennstantly changa But SU|qiose you tviiltlil," she sitvs, “whether V0I1
,l
.seen others culm*.
<h't.l2, i a trop.ieal climate, ami the reverse.
immortnlHv, ns Immortality, in nnt dependent k un w it .would hu iigr.eeahh> to inn or not," "Yes,
i Q ~ A re oiir u vety-day itu idciits and actions ln» n’pnn anv change, upon ’anything in this world — I should.” Arid so I have; I have lieim obliged
■ die itlve cif’tlm future sphere to which our souls upon 'anything In <mr world. Now
wmrid Im to wait some, hut 1 have, come, and I ktinw niy.Margaret Kelley. .
shall gravitate by tho force uf magtiellc attrac* very much i»lease<l if this Hplrit. whether Im Im in mother will tm very much excited. But. it will
nr out. of the hndy hnnmn,-would cotim on». from make tto tlifl'ereiiei) to mil. I felt llltii coming,
........... r - - .
titin ?
I -wa* here—wry. unemiifiiriahln all the time. I A—Ye*, wo lav.the foundation at least, of our under his nia*k ami r»*ll iih who Im was wlp*n Im and that it was my duty to count. 1 want, to tell
wa< 1 -emiied to be burn in a M»rtbi a bad wav. hi-«*hnj>irirnnI here in tlii* life.. All thnso crop* lived here in this earth life; tell ns what, his moral her that I do n't sen nny morn of Christ Imro in
.*m'd Lwa* ;»l wav* get ling Inm t rnubli*, -But, ilmik ping* nut of tlm spirit which we'see In the char* principles were; tell us what he was polithuillv; this spirit-world titan I saw of him In this earth-,
M <•,
tied, it
It is all over tuiw.
now. ami
and b.ts
li.is been
In-im lor about acteristics
acieristii-s of Individuals,
Itidivldiinls. in their acts, in their tell ns whore he stood mentally; then we shall he life. I sen tlm Christ principle; I meet, it every-,
Gnd.
t wn
wo years and a half,
half. ri4 have n
n't’t a;i very good ac*
no-'> words, In
in all
ali that goes to make
milkn up their
tbeirllves,
lives, able to measure him; tn kiinw what Im Is worth, yvliern. Wn met. it. in life on this |>liine; wo do
muni to give of myself - when I was here—not a manriand men tab Is carried into tho spirit* world what hi* opinion is worth. If Im still keeps under not
ment It any more after death than hnforo. X
OUT lent It' jt ,l.<
T-well, l was very un* am I becomes a part of their existence there.
his mask, we cannot know. I never did like have n't, gone to tlint heaven tliat my mother used
: f.n nmate, and that’s ab.nit
,nr every action
good or had
.........all. you
.... - ran
.... * say. . q
Q _|
—Iss (our
netimi ((good
bad)) judged anonymous articles when I was hero; I <lo nnt to tell me alntitt, hut which I never bi-lievi-d In.
■ Migiit say a great deal, lint it would amount to alll| .-..ntrolh-d by tlm disembodied spirits of our like them now; I cotim out and declare myself tn But 1 have gone to one natural and beautiful—
mu-tiling.
friends and enemies on
un Illis eartii,
earth, in
In their rere* he Theodore Parker-^nobody else. I answered just such a place as I used to wish I could go to,
beat mib» thee. AllH’li.
1 have two daiigliters, and I want them to spectivn spheres?
tlm article In question. Everybody knows, that and as I used to dream of going .to. It is beauti
know- a In mt । lem de i-mniug li.u-k. nnd want lliem
A.—The question Is very vaguely laid out..
Wo
out. SVe knows anything about nm at all, what Lbelieved- ful. Now If tim tinin should ever coine when hty
In know tliat tlieir nintlivr is n’t in any liad plai-n hardly know what sort of an answer to give, bo- when hero. Everybody knows, that knows any dear mother shall change her views; if she ever
Questions nnd Answers.
mi this utlu-r .Ido. I died in a very bad way, and can*o’ we ilo
■ not see ■ht what
. . point your corre* thing about nm ns a dlsemliodied spirit, that T
out of imr unreasonable religions opinions,
idi, it was quite a imig time liefnre I mine to my- Hpomhuit wishes to arrive. Any and all Rldrits hold very closely to Rome of my ideas thnt were grows
I shall come again, and shall do for Iter all
s.-ll' at all. There I was’ tn tlm island, and I wns I can In come selLeonstiiuti'd judges over others, horn here. I have abandoned snrno, and have then
that
it.
Ih best, for me to do to enlighten bur. I
drunk—flint's It. Yes, I was. lint there's n hut it is only in self, and. therefore, only In seem* gained newer ones. But again let nm dis said I would
come. X should have been untrue
ing. They cannot rigbtl.v fudge another. We are tinctly deelnro, for fear I should Im misunder : to myself If I. had stayed away. From New
nil of uh constantly doing it, hut it is contrary to stood, should Im charged with again coIng round York, sir. Gmidday.
Oct. 14.
the highest law spiritual.
the subject, ami availing the point; nt fastm: “ Has ।
t time I was to confession that if 1
Q —How do we enter spirit-life?
tlm negro an' immortal soul?” yes. ho has, em
Seance
conducted
hy
Tltendoro
Parker;
letters
av again lie never would absolve ' A—You are there al readv. You hnvo over phatically. I know It, het’anso t sea him here in answered by Ij. Judd Pardee.
been there. It. is Impossible to tell when or my life. I know it, heenuse F enme into spiritmd
where v<»u enter, since in all past time yon liavo rapport with him nt nbmwt. every stop I take. I
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
been there, are tluTH In the present, and, in all labored hard to benefit him herein tlfis life, and I
An-l iny .lauirhifi ■» think I tint ynnii Io soiito b:i*l ' proluibilitv. ulll be In the filture.
still continue mv labors In that that you rail the
Afotitlam Oct. |H. — Invocation; QurMintiN and Answers;
<•*. Taylor, of fitvwnrr, M>i*m : Ilans llclnrlrh to hie
Q. —In tin* Lord’s praver t* found the petition. spirit-life. God grant that I may long labor in Annie
ntother-lolin’ in N»*-v York; Mr*. M A Pearson, uf Boston;
*• Lm:i I it* tmt into fftaptatian ” I* It to ho inferred
that vineyard, for there Is need nf it.
Oct. 14.
Zrlce Voun>, of Sari.hu6,'Crt| . to hh IdOMh
that for nhv piirp xsn the 1'.ither would ever lend
T‘H .<«/«»>/. Ort. |‘i.—invocfitlon: tpie-tlon* noil Answers
Sarirli A
* ver. of Hn’h. Me ; nit*o<lorv Wpo<In.
his mitiirallv erring children into error? Or is it
George Barrows.'
Thitwlttu. (b'f. JI.—Invocation; Q'ieNthMU ami Answers
tn
lie
nresnmed
that
any
spirits,
or
other
Inhdll*
Albert 'vhr-l .w. •»<! Ohio (hvn'ty; .h<pv|ihifie II ................. .
il
I
feel
some
relnctnncn
upon
coining
here,
since
The prieMs. they are <1 i
gem'es nut. mortal, can or would lead us into
New York City, to her pare’;*; John
R.iwilen: lb-ml|ng
lherii an- rnnii v, II, seeins, or snmo. nt least, on Iho by
Nc-on ko le«fa an Iriuhtn elrl, Anna C.'ora U'lSun (Bhdlc/.
earth
who
believe
tliat
noiio.lv
lives
after
ihiatli
.Ifuiidtiy,
OH
25
—
Invocation;
Qa<>*th>na
amt An*w«m;
A —Jesus rei-ognlz.i-'t tlm ministry nf nnghls, for
Edward ’ft. Tv lor. ol Xmv .ler*»*y. to leu leotlier; Samuel
lie says nt his crueltlxiim, " 1 have Imt. to prav to only lliose nf pure white hlooil. I cannot, sav Jolin*
«n. to his hri»ther. In Texas; Mnrhi Elizabeth Foye, of
.»'! i-hH i mi, .»nd L.-ip y»»n, and *treng।hen yon nil rev F.iHier. and Im will send twelve legions of an how nineii white blnoil I had in mo. hut probably Northlb'hl, Vi , to her mother ami friend..
T/t'-xduu. Oct
— hivoaatlun; ymMlon* nnd Amworit:
gels " I lielievi* thnt .Ii-siis prayed in Illis wise and about, ono half. My master, nr one Hint was my Eliza
Axi'loy, to her fr.»mls tn Englfliuf; Ellhliu Evanii.of
to th.>«e attendant, spirits who watelmd over tlm master when I was here, is in a state tn receive , N**w Orleans
■imne light from this new life, nml lie says, “ If it,
Faith, ami t-haf *s tin* tray It ought h> destlrdes of Ms liuiean lite. " Leave ns not In
Thursday. Oct. 'jS.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Is trini let. somelinily coinu io me ” He has two .Caroline shield*, to m r frit-mis; William Cook, to friends;
. temptation " At. the time Jesus w»» -snlil o> lnv<> children
David <awyiT. «-f New York City, Io hi- son.
here,
and
a
mother
anil
father
and
a
i given Iliat prayer to Ms disciples as a model, fur
Monday. A'or. I. — invocation; QuvHilons nml Answers;
_
fie knew iliey had been sorely tempted. Some of great ninny relatives, hut. none of them are able Edward A. Lee. of Richmond. Vn , io his family; Wihlam
a *uh'lit
, yes, s|r. But here In Ibis life it is not so. Hero ■ them had been led to doubt; some of them had to come just. now. so tlm lot. falls upon ma. T nm Thomas, <u Ih.Moti, tu his trier.du; Annie Perkins, of Belfast,
io her sMer.
we can't absolve mrrsi-lves so easy ns tlm priest ; enmmiited gruss errors, glaring mistakes in re- very clad It. does, because I like to learn all I can, Me.,
Ttifiday. A'or. 2. — Invocation: Questions nnd Answers;
and like to cnnio back. I had so many names Capt.
Caleb Oroni. t»f Auvnsta, Me-.'tb bls children; Agiics
f«»nn. making all ua’intm nf I Be earth [ can. No, we cnii't. But, Hinnk God, there is a li^ltors faith, and they said to Jesus, " What shall
We du? our guardian spirits have forsaken us; It. when I was here that. It is hard for mo to selec.’, Tower, of FrtderliJown, Mil., to her mother; Samiiel Put
Tlm record has It of one blnod. it ] wa v out of'tho dark places for all of us.
of Ihinvar* Mami . to his friend Thomas Ibrdwlek.
j Margaret Kellev was my name, sir. and I wns |M riiglit with ns—every star seems to have gone lint, I suppose I must, take tlio name I had last. nam.
Tharxihtt/, ,Yor. 4.—Invocation; Questions amt Answers;
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Mimfay, .Yoe, H. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
if, and if I had fhnui’lit I’d unit to slay hi*rt>, by form of prayer: Leave ns not in temptation. Pray •I wns sold twice by my master’s dying, nnd tlm Wiiltnm
Young, ot England, to Rev. F. R Young,of <wlndon,
It i* th
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Rust-Hi. AIhns , to hh mother; Mamie Erner«ftH
Mr <lmiRhf<*rs’ names is M?rv and Margaret. man life nnd hnve taken on tlm briahtnes.s of the bought me, of course. First he used to c.ill nm ofTurfidat/'
A'or. 9 — Invocnt on; Que-tmns and Answers:
call* d '•»»* Minrri'.
Tlmy an» neat, gnrd, M nslldn girls; hot like my- diviner life. Tray to them tlint they lenvu yon Jack, but. ns Im grew to like me, and I henarno Jam s Clary, to hi* hr -lher Patrick: Chnrlntt* Tyuue. of
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trouble—more than tlrny ever made me. Well,'I ynn the better wav—that they lend yon nnt. of flu) tached to inn, nnd Im said to me, ono day, “ Jack, hi*Thiirxdati.
Noc. ll.-rinvnrallon; Questions and Answers:
am bion-roti' now, and shall ‘rv to do all I can dnrkiiess. When doubt coums. nnd you feel per I am going to give you my name.” And tlint was Edward tinrl,'* f Prince Edward’s Island; Charlie Mason,of
ual
Ticonderoga, N Y.. to hl* n.other; Lizzie A Sawyer, ul New *
for them. Goad day, sir. God bless you.
haps that, there is mi hereafter, thnt God lias de considered a very great honor. Whoever was •YmtcCIty;
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parted, tfia- h s spirit has gone from you, pray then given his master’s hamo wns of most, value and
Sfotidaif, A’if. |5 -Invocation; Questions and Answers;
to those holy nnd true s ilrlls, Ijenvo us not. In tlm heat nigger. So I received my master’s name, S.illv Smart, of Newport, R | , to her irlemh; Paul Ericson,
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outlived the lesser good nnd have taken on the If ynn press me to T shall run away.” Ho says,
greater good,.who an- so well acquainted with di " George, I know what yon mean. X want, ynn tn
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e ini gem-ral ride .-et ilp lor all.
Our Father .Wisdom and our Mother I.ovo, up- vine nnd munrnl law, that they are tilde to lead do n’t ask yon to shoot, a Yiink; X don’t, ask you
Mi-Monnry ifliiffcrH.
un iliu brow nf this li;in<l*omn day wo bruallin you. Jesus knew’Ills; Im reengnlzed the power; to do military duty any way, only to serve tho,”
At a mccllng uf lhe Ilonni ol Managers of tho ronnFylmjinmv nur hrni*n*. iiinl Iny nur rharik* upon tho. he felt that his disciples and himself were being So I went. Tho: shell that, wounded inv master nln Stalo Society ot Spiritualists, lii-lil nt 031 Itncii street,
verv often i.ihiir nf till* c’liihl of tlm Infiniti*. Thou ernat led by a power direct' frutn tlm great Infinite. killed me, so 1 nm here in tills spirit-world.. I do riiliailelplihi, Nov. Oils tlio following resignation was roIh—hut nut a|.
Spirit who Imtli |»rain»ht nn into b<*li»c niul art Spirit. H-i la-Ueved that the highest love and the ns I please; I go and come as I please; 1 learn celvril fr..m Denn Clnrk :
h*;i<l.iiiR. HH-nll alnnR ilin way, thnn luiMt no need biglio.st wisdom was giriilirig him nnd guiding here, 1 have been under a course of edneatinn
Hint my linilth wlll nnt warrant tho continuance
that wo pr:ii<t* thm*, Imt nur 'morIh have n»‘<*il to them. When lie was tiiketi tip—so the record says ever since I came here. I wanted to leilrn very otVlnilhig
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tiriliious Inleir ot pioneer work iluiIng the hieh-mency
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from Hum ri».rthnH»r'r H6». I havo h»fi v»«.ry d»-ar hi tlu-ir *ib*nt Ihuiipy prai**o thro. Tho wky whh. —tempting’ Idin away, yoit see, from his own pure
us, eomi'iulng fraternal tics tlnil I trust nmv ever eoniltuio.
nny one of them; 'they serve me.
frh'iu’n hl thin f’Hiii.frv, 3h<l tti.jiiiy hi Etiglnud, It* ♦■lond*hnd it* *utiliRht. pral*»*H then. Thu fiarth, nnd holy'ririd .wise guides—Jesus felt that they servo
I find that there Isa vast fli-ltl for riilsslutmrv lalmr hi unit
master is n part, of the time in Georgia, but. Suite,
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Vlrrafluti with th»>m. | rypr»<..M<d-'d<ir<f«gmy imirtnt priiL*1* rhuo,’and hi! (‘vcrvwhmi wo furn «•« hoar their intluenee. he recognized their sphere that. it. glnln. Ho is now engaged in snino specnintioh In philanthropic etlbils than hitherto by the c.aipenitmn'ol
lifc a vrry ••tnmr tinhrhrf rmirrndrg thU'.iii'idrrn Natnrn sini»lur Riad nnthnniH to tht*w; and shiill wns ilm lesser good; so Im said, “ Get then h-hliid land, I cannot.certainly say how, litit, he is trying many who. th rough force ut -habit or tin hlea fieeulhir to tho
frlehits, tliat speakers eh tilil mil bo ptilil, have thus far
81dr|<naH• ni. T» ttinJr «"»<» u’e
drlu-dmi, itv l»u Mil»*nt.? Shall »r«’. tho erowidnc work of all nie, Satan; it is written tlint thon shall worship
build up what, tlm war broke down. Arid he |>|nct-<! the main bunion upon you.
Mild 1 nftrn »uibl ( did Uul klniw luit u hut ft wiu* luring, bn nl1t*n’? No, wn ntu*t. pralnn thiMi, wo the Lord thy (Lid. ami him only slmlt. tliou serve." to
■
lias become lately, I do n’t know how much, in I.w-oiihl temlor my hearifell thanks to you nil for tho
dmuliird tu nruihit’p grimnil amir-’hy, f»»r it Rnmird niHMt adorr tlu’u a* tin* great Splrb of all good; Timn the devil .left him. nnd his gnardinn angels terested
return of spirits. I know ho has courtesy extended to mo. May tho angels coruliiim to hlties
to ho nntrrhig Church nml Stntr, nml rbiingiug, and, though thnu doMt HOtnetiinnH eha*tl*o iih, came and mlnisteri-d unto Idin. Were thoy not said, “ Ifinit this
work, and tho workers who aromaking so many sacri
is true that they can come, I'd like to ynur
rpiimdrlhig all tlm way of its runrsu*. Timrn worn though thou dn*t, RDtnrlhnvH lead iih dawn into directing him then, hi his teniptatlon’/ were they have somebody
hiininnlly.
to me.” So in answer to. fices for truth nnd fraternally,
thni’H wlmw Lfrh that every miniMrr in tho land • valleys of hnmau (b’spnir, Mill we . will nraisn not Inspiring him to tlie better wav? -Who shall -that wish I havecome
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uhonld Mprak “tnmkdv AgalnM ir. but thorn worn thee. And, wherever we go, oh. grant, onr Father
Tho following preamble nnd resolution were unai)lniou»Q —Is if good to love one’s nuiglfhor better than now to ho his teacher. Ha once said to me, ly adopted:
Oilier tirut*M xvhrn mi»tu»*thihg would nrrm Io whin, and nur Mother, that we over may bu found Hing*
"Georgei l should like to educate yon, but you
per tn run liki‘_ihi«: “ If it wrn» of tlmdrvll (hid ing.theu a rou«z of nrai-e. What If wn do Homo- one’s self?
wiitrrat. Dean Clark hns been Inlmrlng In our Stalo for »
A.—At, tlm outset allow us to toll ynn tliat isim. know .1 cannot.” X ventured to ask him why. brief
wax hhhi h» (b‘«trny.|f. ami wh«»ti thr p'ropor tlrmt tltue* mttrrnur? What. If wn do nnmeflmeR pray
perloil, nnd hns been compelled torellngulbli his labor!
Why," he said, “ our laws forbid it.” I knew on account
cntim Iih would dr.i.trnv it” S<» I went mu nf thh to thee, ’* Oh, grant; uh morn of heauty, more of possible, a tiling not to bo expected, and that, "that,
of 111 health; therefore.
all the while. :
life prottv much in that way, hrlirvlng in a hereaf Mrength. more of power, mom of whdom, morn of never did exist. You may say, I love this person
Akrnlwif, That wo express our confidence In tbo nblllty of
Now there are no laws in tills spirit-world that Bro.
Doan Clark as a lecturer, nml Ills fidelity to the enure,
ter, hut b»4h‘vhig in it according to the prcM'rilmd gonilne*H?‘* Wlmt If wo do ask for thy Rifts, oh, or tliat or tho other; betfor than myself, but you forbid
tlie negro to return and educate Ids master nnd onr hope thnt ho may soon be restored to lu-alth, and
formula nf the Church, It in quire b n nd I inti ng tn Ixnlv Splrh, to re-t upon ns, wn will n)*o praise talk unwisely—ynn speak llbelonsly of your own this way.
My master knows nothing about tha enabled to labor In tho great hnrvest-fleid of humanity, In
bo obliged tn return and announce to-mv friend* tln*e.for what thon hast, bestowed. We thank soul. It is not possible. The love which burns in life
have gone to, and I stand ready to educate which ho Is so wcll.qunllllcd to work.and the world at- largo that ( wa* the fool, and thee, nur F.ither. that It is not all sunshitm with bun's self for one's self Is greater than all other him Iand
Inform
hitn ahoiit that life as well ns I On motion, Bro. J. G. FIsh was appointed Missionary, anil
thn«e I deiHiunced n* Much were the' wImi men ii*. Ilia* ehmd* meet us at nImnM. every step in love; it. tntiy not so seem, hut so It is. You may
and if he wishes to know more than he our friends throughout the State arc hereby requested to
and wotnen. They wore they whn>e feet were llfih We thank then, onr Father, thnt we nrn not say is not. the mother's loye greater for her child can,
knows now, if he will answer my coming, T will render him and Mrs. Stearns nil tho aid they can In lha
Ret. npnn the IdH. wlihwo candle had been ignited ovrrwi*n. We thank then, our Father, that we titan for Imr-elf? Bin stop and consider. What is do
best to come again and enlighten him on prosecution of oiir noble work.
by the Lord G »<l himself, nnd wlmw ehnrint. of are not of all power; We thank then that thou art tho child hot a part of herself? The mother’s love themy
tliat he wants to be enlightened noon,
firn wn* dcMlecd tn roll on’till all tho world was leading us, and that we hiivo need’to he led hy is absolutely the most, selfish of all love. Mark and points
Signed on behalf and publhhed by direction of tho Board,
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convvrte»l Well, humiliating a* it tnay be, it I* time. And, oh. grant that we may ever be con- me, 1 do not speak disparagingly of tlm mother’s ily and that
Hrn-nv T. Cnui), M. D„ Pruident.
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come. They would he very
' alno pleading I-have found a world ho very RrioiB of onr own weakness and of thy strength. love. T.i me It is sacred In the extreme; it is glad to, but he,will
C
abouhb A. Ommm, Secretary.
is too far away spirit
much like home that it*« glnrie* nrn very natural, And, morelhan this,grant that wo may ovsr ho beantifti); 1 delighted to behold it when here, and ually from them somehow,
now. What. I want is a re
that wh are inehiiei’, tn h>ve it ln*tantly. InMend cnnsriouH that thnu art willing to giro ns of thy I delight no less to liuhold it In ttty present state, cognition. If he just
says, ns perhaps ho will, "It. Meeting of Vcrmnnt White Anioclutlon of
of bring ►phited away-.liitn'Mune far off‘heaven,- strength, nnd thy ll-bt. Oh, may wo know that but it. is really tlm most, selfish of nil love. Tlie cannot be true, because
Nplriliinllata*
George had too tniieh ne
and arraigned before •♦nine gliiterlng white throne, thy lore will ever he with ns. that thy holy spirit, child and the mother are one—positively one.
gro blood in Id it.'to be nn imniortal soul,” why. The next Convention «f the Vermont State AMoefa'inn of
/
we find. Nature In her *hnple rnhen,- We find <»f w;*dom can never depart from n*. Though we . Oet.14. ' .
RpIrlluiiliM* wRI >•** hold In r>t Albnn*. nn Friday, Sitturd'y
that ends it—I can stay in my life and he can nnd suikIa.v. the nth, lqth nnd bth of Ihcrmb. r next The
kind, loving heart* nml u|<«e head.* tn lead it*, rnnuot trnderMatnl it, it. will be with lis and will
stay in ills till death says, “ Come." Then he will frlpiid* • fthe cnubi*. reformer* a-d fro* thinkers ‘everywhere
to teach n*. We tlnd mantle* ’of life every* gently lead nsnin hf darkness Into light. Hear
Costhoi.lino Spirit.—Onr attention liiungnin have to change, and then I sliall he sure to meet, arc cordially Im Bert to at fend Tho best of nrc^Tninodnilong
where ready to enfold n*. Hern ivh are- met our praises, write ilium the tablet of life anew our been enllu-l to an article mipuaritig ill tlie Llvinu- . him, and, of course, unless he goes back on his at the hotels for
to $1,50 n*r dav. Free tetuni rheo^s
by onr frteml*. arid we rejnlro h» the inoeihig. । v<» a * for thine J* the kingdom, and rhe power, ttnn Ih ralil in ..uswi-r to one thm’appuareil in the own senses, ho will have to believe that I live. over the Vt. Ceti. and R &' B. IL IL .will tic f trnlshud hv tho
Necrelary«fthe
Conv»
niton Com* up to the fmt. A’largo
They .are nnt consigned tn hell if they do m»t- ami’hevlnfy, to-day and furuver. Amen.
■ /tanner <>f I.xihi some few weekH aiiice. ThiB ar Good day, sir.and pKfltable RAtherb ir iR.oxnectcd.
Oet.14.
bcliere as we do. They are hani’y; *o are
ticle in en'iileil, “ Hau tho Negro an immortal
Oct. 14. By nriirrof Comin’ifee,
(UonoB Dvtton. See.
wo. They *ee where thev-lidght have done bet*
We$Ulandolih,Vt;iA'ov.Uth h69.
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Honl?? Tmianii-le which appeared in tlm /tanner
ter; f6 <l<» we. Imltuul, |rL h very natural world,
John White.
of l.iiiht uiiiin that, ipie.-tion a few .weekshIiihh was
Questions and Answers.
ItlehmoniL
Ind,
—
Opening
of
Eyceum
Hall.
a cilii-dsui hpop one whieli appeared In.tim lAyinti*
T could not coino lioro with my old body, but I. Lycetuh Uull will bo iledicav d to hunia hr on C'c Mitn nf
rh rnnch k iinw ledge rnneerning thi* Gru re |i fe as.
Qpks—Is nil kiinwlnilgn that, wo noqnlrn by s»on Herald some time prior. The author then
now. .John White. - [Ah ! so soon? Glad Dccomher. IM9. The yearly meefinu « f the l.ienl Snbhuat
it in pn*Mihle for ihem to while thev remain here. (>si»-ri«*iii't) or study In .this world usuful to tis°ln took i be ground tliat tlm negro had noimmortality, come
to greet you] Oh, yes. God bless the Spir Society will CHtnm'nee on the nv»r».lti« nf 'lie 2'ah nnd on
My only purpu-e in criming here hud ly i* T«» in* lilt- lo-XI?
or if lie hud any, it was only tliat which was bor itualists of Boston and America—yes, of all tbcn» xt diy (Suwlnv) a Ilham l).uit«*n will d*’Ubr th*, (w
called)Uedli'Atory dhcotiiKO. The t’rovr** |ve Lvccum will
farm them rhar I wa* mistaken in reganl to tills
Ans —No, not nhsrdiitoiy; for tlioro nrn iqmn rowed from ids white brothers, and he lost It at
world. You don’t know how much ynn given
grand enicrtninment on on* evening <>! ’tbo icnrlv
8piritiiali-m; that I live nnd ran reiiirn, nml conduioOH ni'crnltie from study nhd oxporlooco death. He liad no soul apart from .t lie soul nf tlie the
are laying up for yourselves In the spiritFriends from all parts of tlio cmtnlrv me cordially
would advhn flrnin. am thefr friend i/» week; th it wlileh Mong especbilly to, the things of this life, white man I t seems tliat the authority of the world. I have not. learned much during my meeting.
Invited to Attend, a* an lnterr*tlng time is ntlciimtod Those
they may kmev; to knock, that .the dn<ir may he nnd lire nnt carried beyond it.
Ideas In question, namely, that tlie negro hits no few hours' residence there, but I have learn wishing any farther Infurmatlon win n*”«lv(. r |)f. Hnm* hv azi.
.
E. F. Bnowx, Sec’y. ■
Opened unto them, Sitpl tn ennieto thi* life with
Q — ls .it true tlint. in thii splrlt-lnnd we mny imniorial soul, is a disembodieil Hidrit,.whocoines ed this fact: that I can return. “Bless God, dressing,1
their lamps trimmed and birnlng. Tin* britle- pur.ne nnd follow out nny hrntich of knowledge, to this life ami through meiilumistic life gives his and
all that he has made!” I say. I could not
"Nottcc.
groom Im at the door, and more than that, is in whatever It may he, that .has claimed nur atten vlews'wltli regard to the negro. In a note, from come with my old hody, but I can come now rTr<i2?.cnit«AnnuMy^t,PRhrtlH‘1’cnn*vL,anlAStnteHnclety
lheir midst. They have an opportunity now to tion here, hut which we liave not been nhle to the editor probably, we are charged witli evading without it. Soon again I will come.
ofSpfrtualiMs will ho h Id.at Hiirmonl*! imp. (into StncaOct. 14.
trim their lamps, and when they enter the spirit* continue on account of the shortness of our stay the subject of negro immortality in onr article,
ion aChurchJeonierllth and Wood M.ev’*. I'hliaii»*lnlifa un
Wodoes iav. the 1.5th of Deceu.berf 1W). nt 3 non 7pm Th?
'
world they can go with llbtht, and not darkness. liore?
and of being very careful not to say that he bad
Johnnie
Joice.
.
friend*
throughout the State h**o conbaliy invUca to attend,
And J pray my Gi»»l that they will come so for it
A.—Yes. It is true. Tho hud that, is blasted here an immortal soul, that he lived utter death. He
or send reports from their dlirorent section* to
*
is rnnch tetter tn enter lids life knowing what H . hliimns there. That whieli really belonged to ns chargee ns with elaborating upon general ideas
How do you do, sir?The lady medium want ’. ' ’ '
- • ; •.
llE.fftr r CHUD, V. n„
Is than tn enter It and suddenly find that all yoiir hy Himl right, we can pursue there as a pleasure nnd avoiding tlie point at issue, and winds tip by ed me to come‘ and tell her—I tried to come thia
Or WW wam^'^j’-'hltn.. s“v 'ttre<!1’ UinmWphto.
• past religious Ufa has- been—not founded ntnm or as no eniidoymenr in rhe spirit-world. If the saying it is evidently a new subject tons,and has forenoon, but could n't make her understand—
troth, hut the mere 'result.-of snimrsiiihm, mysti :i ri 1st was such from his iuherllfe—if he wns such no doubt taken us by surprise. Well, certainly that [had got a picture at Mr.Milleflon'R studio.
cism; a something which nererestt he reaHx**tl.
bei'ailse be loved io he, not because i-xlernal <-ir- the negro is no new subject to me—was not when In New York; that there was a picture of me
-Unrrletl :
EM*ha S William* fifty.twn years of ag»*. . F ciiiiiHtHiioeH forced him tn he. then Im is atl artist I was here, and is not now. 1 do not propose to there. I went there to be copied, and I suppose I In Lawrence. Kan.;Oct. 31.t;by the Itc». Mrs. Tliaatietla
wasbqrnin America—New Ynrk Hrate—but hava still, ami all tlie clretniistaiices that tended to enter upon tills subject at any length, because I was. I been there a good many times; I was with B. Danforth, Mr. Albert Han.otn tn Mlaa Honora O’Cnnuell}
spent the mn*tof my tune in England. TlfaiT re cramp his efforts here are swept away there. He have nnt time. I only propose this afternoon Mr. Foster once, and I wanted—I was thinking Nov. 4th, Mr. J. H. Pillsbury, rostmaster at Manhattan, to
turned to America some four years before tuy finds a larger rauge, greater liberty, ii>oru power. to make a statement which I trust will be under- earnestly that I wished I could send her a picture Mra.. Kmma Steele, M. D., of St. Loula. Mo.
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I”a*se<l to SpIrlMLiret
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ffieto jgjpghs

^isrelhnenns

From Stanford, N. Y , on the morning of Oct. 4th, Busan P..
wife of Lucius Smith.
Bho is now released from her atiffering tenement of clay to ।
be recloltied In thc brighter spirit home. 8he has gohe from TRF.
A
the unknown to the known—has exchanged a body worn with A X1.JU
lUlkJllv
iTxLllJLi.
disease and weary with pain, for ono Utting her new exl«t7
ence. •’For hor the crown.” but for him whoso home Is thus
i- 1
made desolate, whose autumn days are thu* mado lonoiy, ” Is
iNdlUXUB \JIC1U XvOlllCCiy •
the cross.” Mav our Father gram thnt ho may bear it rev
tlgnedlv. oven asshe who has paasvd beyond bore her grent T^IHCOVERKD inspirationally Ihrouch David B. Taylor, of
physical sufTvrinss with fortitude and patience. And may the I 1/ Philadelphia, Pa. T hh water, widen I* drawn from tho
example she gave of forgcttulness of sell In consideration for celebrated “ David’s Well.” near Bristol, Bucks Co., Fa., Is
others tie f Bowed by us who dally witnessed It. And, trust steadily Increasing In reputation, as its remarkable qualities
Ing to the Great Eternal that all h well, may wo feel thc as- have become known, and is now of assured and standard
surance that our beloved are only changed in modo of exist- value.
cnco. and that In tho beautiful hereafter wo ehull t.o reunited T//t. nilL>,T npvvviTo vnnu r//** hop
with those so dear to us
L N
I •***•
UtHihrlTo rlluit Tilt.
Or. THIS
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From Plymouth, N. II., on Saturday, Nov. 6th, Betsey
The effect of this water in all cases of DobllHy, general or
Webster asud fci veata
I functional, arising from long eontlnutd over-exvrilon. Inherit
, 3
’,
.
, .. . . ।
..
ed constitutional weakticNs, or from tho prostrating clLcts of
■ Slater n ebatcr was a firm believer in the doctrine of Immnr- diseases, is magical. It acts as a tonic and stimulant, giving
talily, and has been a constant reader ofthe Danner of Light tope and strength to tie whole system, stimulating the illsince It was (lr*t .tarted. A few da*n before she passed on a j gestive. organs and asslmulatlng processes. Thocurcs are re
friend who called to see her, asked if she “felt wiring to gn to markable and astoiilahimr hi
meet her Hod ?” .She replied. ” I have not to go to inert my
- an« uswiusning.m
God. IlC Is always with me; although wo mav walk through GnnemVDnlillhv Prnnfrntinn Dvanenaln flkrnnln Dinr
tho valley of darkness our Father is ever with us.” We were I ucnornl ^obHlty, rmstraUon, Dyspepsia, Uhronio Diarsorry to lose fiom our earthly circle this kind and noble sbrhma. Difleases of the Kidnnvs. Liver. Diflcnnnn nf the
ter. tor we feel that she Is needed much in this place to do
“ ‘ x'l8ea80B 01
xiunoys, wver, iHSoascs oi tho
battle with error and superstition, but wo boileve that she will
Skin, and as a General Tonic In Ohronlo Diseases
accomplish a greater work from her heavenly home.
. _ . ,
.
Fkknch Weustkr, M. D.
.
of Females.
From St I mils Mo Kent 21th 1RG9 little Unrrv nnlv «nn I
CT FHOif A LKTTEH'OP ANALYSIS UY PHO
., nppv....
dim, inuv.
x»i*c*<-/wi /iiijihi-’v q rt/rjvrr i< »>
• r lum ■oi, ..i.miia, did
......
. •« iquu
. iiurrv. , OJIlj Jon II
ribaaUH VllAHLr.n a. IfUAAii. JU. ih
. of Menzies R. B. and Lillie Florence’Lewis, aged !) months
'
• «nd 21 days
•
I “ From the chemical composition of thl< water..I should rei iihi/i.’. i.zi ..,i.
.
...
.
I gard it as a superior general topic and alterative, and would
A little bud of Invc Inrss, transplanted to thc Summer-Land recommend IU use In nil cures of get.mil ilehllity and pros •
to blouin among tho biest.
51. R. B. L.
tratlon. arising from an Impoverished condition of'the blood.
.
—— .
Its use will invigorate the appetite nml promote the digestion,
.
From Haverhill, Mass.. Nov. 8th, Mr. George II. Veazle, a,’d In this way Improve the health; hence ll would ue a vnlagcd-i’y’cars
| liable remedy In Dj/yepnia. Inelironlcdl irrb<i*-i. nml In many
i" *i,\ «.».n\ir. m- v - « <
...
. .
.
.
dheases of lhe bowels and kidneys, its nso would be intended
4
' cuz,.°A®. 8l?rh>un truths of with henetlcl.il result*. In the chronic diseases of females,
N’H’lli’nB’d. In Ills d illy walk. pra<- I especially nnnemla, chlorosis, In disturbed ur suppressed menJJL‘n.k''l'®t bl*
nature taught him tube trutli and Ju>- struntlon, anwiiorrhivn, leueorrlui-n. prolaiisis uteri, nml In
^'‘‘^’’ingecnme he know it wns but ulcerations of Hr «• uteri, this water might be used with
. V. ?.,i.w>ar‘*
Upwnnl progress Hh felt grW advantage. In some f»rim of scrofuhms and cutaneous
euro tlmt-hA shouid Mill be with the wllu vf h|» bosom and tho dlseaies, nrislngfrom defective icalmllathHi, this water would
dar.lng little child that he loved so well. \\ . W. CtnutlBR
be highly useful. 1 would also advise the use of this water In
__ .j*, .
....
...
nervous diseases, as Chronic Nturulgta, Chroca, Epilepsia
uvoncei tent to u» for tnterhon m thii department vill be and Hysteria. An advantage .possessed bv I Ids water over
tharged at the rate of twenty centi per line for ettrylineex
unity other medicinal waters now in vogue Is that it is perceedino twenty. Thote making twentu or under nubliihed ora. frcl,y tree Irwin acid, saline or nauseous taste, so that It may
,r7,,y’ i,lQ,e miutn9 twenty or UHOiT,puotiMeaffra- hc d,Hnk |r<1(,lVt |)(,rdro or at meals. For tills reason, mid on
fatrouifyj
account of its superior remedial qualities I believe It will boI come one of the most popular ut the medicinal water*.” .
I l’RlCE: 30 cents per quart bnitlc.oi* 83,00 per.dozen In
I cases. Kent to any part, per express. All wider* addressed,
F B GILBHIT.GKNEK.M. Agent.
630 Jiace itwt. opposite Franklin Stpiare,. Phi itilclphia, Pa.,
■
MOR
A
O
I ATUAM
will he promptly nt tended tp: a’so letters of anal vsls « HI be
->
. JT. .
. ..J
.
forwHidcd io any whhtng further information, whv.n iiccnnr
il/l EDICAL GLAIRY OYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM. I pained tylth po'lage stamp.
. 2w"—Nov. 20.
.11 2ST2 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent* ----------- -------------r -Vott iS--------------------------------ly successful tn treating Humors. RhcumiUhm, diseases of the I
I l~i rS
’
.
. Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a die* _
- _ _ . '
tanco examined by a lock ofluilr. Price 81,00, 4w*—Nuv.6.
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IN CHEMICAL AND MEDICAL SCIENCE.

Tbe new Music Boole for tbe
Choir. ConRregatiou aud
Social Circle.

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Catarrh,
CURED!

By 4. M. PEEBLES und 4. O. BARRETT.
E. II. HAILEY, Musical Editor,

DR. E. F. GARVIN'S

'

“Heartu! Breaking hearti!
ing hcaruf"

Who sjicaksoJ break

A BOOK FOB

WOMEN, YOUNG AND ODD; FOR THE
LOVING: THE MARRIED; SINGLE;
UNLOVED. HEART-REFT
PINING ONES;
A BOOK FOR

UNHAPPY WIVES, AND LOVE-STARVED
ONES OF THE WORLD
WE LIVE IN!

By the Count de St. Leon.
milE statcmeritH contained In thh hook aroindi’eil startllng.
JL Its exposures of simulated and morbid love and thc mon
ster crime of this ngo aro withering, and will go fur toward
changing the current of tho thought of tho century upon
matters alYectluna), social and domestic, for a

FIRM, VIGO ROUS HEALTH

Pervades Every Page.
. '

IU

APPEALS FOR WOMAN
.

'

'■■■..

.■

AND

'

.

.

Consolements of Wounded Spirits,
Are tender, pnthellc nnd touchingly true and eloquent.
Its
. ‘'
' •'

•

ADVICE TO WOMEN,

Hoofton the victims of tnlaplaccd cnntldeueo ami aifcctloti,
is sound to thu core, and withal It gives .
.

Direct, Explicit and Valuable Counsel
.

Concerning thc

THE BOOK OF THE CENTURY!

MOST REMARKABLE BOOK

ON HUMAN LOVE

.andTest Medium. Examines persons by n lock ot hi’lr,
AA COMPANION—The ONLY cheap Book. Tells how
lieals by .avmg mi of hands. Price 81,00 No 3 Irving, cor* <«}
trap mid catch all animals. (i»mi Mink to Bear,
nor Cambridge street (llrst Bight). Hours, 8 A. m. to 61*. M.
810 I mining Secrets, all kinds. Howto make traps, huau.
Nov. 0— 4w*
Ac.. &c. Evt-ry boy, hunter and farmer needs it 22.000 sold
rr—r*".;-----r.; “---------- last iear. A neat uo«»k, 64 pages, well bound Price only 25
TVTISSES SEVER AN OB AND HATCH— cents, post-paid Address HUNTER a* CO.. Publishers,
JJA Tha.\CH, Test am. Bi siNHss Meihusis. Medical exam- Hinsdale. N. 11.
•
4w-Nov.l».
Inatbns given. No. 26S Washington strict. Bnstnn, room /z
»» « vxVrn ‘ ,7,t "”T7
No. 6 Hours from 9 io 12, and I tn 6.
I3w*-Sept. 11.
OTAR Sl’ANGLED BANNER —I lie old
_ ,
------ —--------- ——-------------------------------------O favorite, seven years established Eacli number cm*
(VI Itn. N. L. S L K W A RD. Electric and Mayutiiit* tains 40 long columns and 8 pages oveiil iwing with Wit. Hu*
JjA Physician, No. 14 Avon street. Hours from I) a. m. to mor. Poetry. Sense. Nonsense nnd real genuine FUN. It ex*
51*. M
. _
4w*-Nov.l3
noses all nwinilles, and is the cheapest miper over puhlhbed.
i>Vr\t>-iArTnt>TKr tXO m ---- ------< i»I’ho new and‘degnnt steel plate engraving. ” Evangeline." Is
IV| Ko. UBftD U BI DLL Y, Trance and lest JDisi j Merit auxrtb to even* fitihseri»»er. 7Ihs m a 83 engraving. IP.v’l
A’A nr«M Medium. 41 Ess.*x street. Boston. 4w*—Nov *20.
In< hen. You can gel the " Hanner ” a whole year und this
M' ' ————————----— -----------------------------; -------------- stineih work ol art tor onlv 75 ci-iits. Noir is the time. Sped*
Kn. R. COLLINS. Ulnh-vo>ant. Physician and meiin(>cents. Address STAR KPANGLED BANNER. IllnsHcaHtig Medium, l!) Pine street. Boston. Uw*—Oct. 2. | dale, N. ii.
__
_ 4w—Nov. 6.

THE FUTURE LIFE:
As Described'-and Portrayed by Spirits,
Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet.

the student’sManual

WITHOUT l-'AUj
A recent ridd In t liree tu six h iur».
. .
1h<. IL F. <«.*iivis*u m-n- d *< nvrrv (IIrroIven aud voIbItllr.liiK, (nr the timt lim<-, the r< in« <l) raiit d Tur. It con
tain* twelve nrttvr Pt lind|i)<*», hut tn it* nHIcliial use
only two have rvrf in ru t in, |t>yrd | h।* l* tlie oniv remedy
ever HCMbtwIe lurd t»y anv |irnii **i«n to have a dln'et action
llpnii t heM‘ dhi iisr*. In I’qiud I rm f.ir liitrrri.-il u«< ..‘quid
Guh fur inliallnv the viipur in th«> I.iihk*, and tin* Tiir nnd
MitiHlriikc
hum a rrliahir iti iiiuu tii i->r (’uiisumpthm. ni|d •qu-rln*’ '«r 1‘iHnrrh.' Brom liJtiH Ib.ntt Imeax*. |)y»pcpsiM. Hlubd. Khlurt. ItoMfl mid I .tv it DIm-iim-b, I'.ruptlutli,
nnd all forms of .S«*r**fiihi. I*ile«. F. m ilr Dheasr*. .le. ‘
1 am nt liberty to ut tlie f dl<m
n uni s:
Cl’lt Ell OF CONNI M l*TION :
Mr William (I. Di puv, 151 I7ih Mre<-I. Bru. klyn, N. Y., al
ter lisltig nil tlio |>n)'ii iir reinvi’lt a <d tin* day, and given up,
wiisi-uird by thi* .Nott Holiilhin uf'riir.
Mr. D. W. Wood, |'.m| . du Washington street, Boston, waa
given up to die. and w«* eitied bv the 1 nr
•
Mr..l It. 3rcor. Nliiurt’s Heuing M.u h'ue Olilce, Chicago,
III , was cured uf llrre*’Hi»» y d'onaiiinptiou.
JIHOXCIUTIH i
Mr. William Sherwood, New York t.’lt v, <’i*tnrrh, Bronehlila und 4'uiiftiiniplloii ofthe llloud.
.
■ E 'l‘rt|»p. .'Ill Indiiitia hire't. (’hIcugn, HI, llyupepalia
and llrunehUia ol in * t-\ >. \ i;xhi*’ M amhmi,.
‘ .
UFA BT BlHUANI’i
Mr. W. A Luring. Clerk American llmihe, lloslon. Mnis.,
. Ileuit |)Im>i*m*.
Mr. |>
.liihtice, IV llio.iilway, New York, Itehlng
Erupt Ion und 4 uu»t IpiHIno.
.Mr. EltMuiiih. .’(d ltron«t>«nv, New York, Srt*ofiih*»

The Elint Holm Ion nnd Com pun nd Elixir of Tur |
.
.
price Ml,CO per Bottle.
Elr«l Solution mid Volnllv.vtl•Tur, with Inhaler
for I month’* mu- PiHluigv <*<nnpli*t<*—gifltOO*
Thl» ctirrkh the vnpots ol'.tar direct, to the ’throat and
’ L”ng«. ’ .
’ • ,
:, ■ . .
•
•
•
Flmt Molirtlon uTTnr nud Mmidrnkr Vllla|
. *45 utid 50 rent* per Box.
U the hist Family and Liver PHI known, containing no
I’tepitri t| utily by
Nov. 13.-*

PACIFIC RAILWAY"

~~
'

■

MESSRS. II.UMF, MORfilX 1 CO.,
No. 53 Exchange Place,

M. K. JESUP & CO

oorrsKTH-.

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,

C’/<«P(rr.V.VA7l’--TlieSiave.
^MrXr.YJ’.-TheQu‘‘‘*n*.......................
Chapter XXXV! - \ Scene In Spirit-Land.
Chapter XXXVII -The olsvr.
Chapter XXXVIII -Spiritual Influence.
Chaptt r XXXlX.-'Vhn New City.
Chapter XL.—The En ing One.
Chapter AL/.-The Idler.
Chapter XL fl— Thc Beggar.
Chapter Xl.lll —insunlllcnncc of Man.
Chapter A’X/F— Capiibillilcsof theSoul.
..
Chapter Xh P -Tlie Skeptic
Chapter AXI7.-lLnllilesof Splrlt*Llfc.
Chapbr XL VII. -The Convict.
Chapter XL VIII -The Soul’s Aspiration..
Chapter XLIX —Tho Dying Girl.
Chapter L —The Inner Tvinplc.
Chapter Ll:-The’Fonllsh Mother.
.
Chapter LH—Tho Disobedient Son.
.
Chapter LUI— Cardinal Richelieu.
Chapter LIV. —Practical Nature of Splrlt-Llfo. ‘
^7n^^SAiirj^~«Xci€ii^icfcr
Chapttr L K—Glimpse nl a lligbir Life.
• ••
’ •
I Z\F the Innocentb. Send 6 ccntK to Dr. Andrew Stone, of
.
Chapter LVI -Communication.
.
duiRl.r l.VII~y w.iril from Voltulro.
.
FUN E R A L A VI) FURNISHING| V Troy, N. Y., und obtain thh great book.. ly—Aug. 7.
Chapter L\ ///.—Home nf Unhappy Spirits
LANCH ETTES at<, Manutactnrer’H’ prices: No.
Chapter LIX.—Experience of Voltaire.
UIV*DERTilKERS/
.
’ Appendix.
.
I. Oiled Walnut. 75 cents: No. 2.Polished. 60 cents. Sent
WAREHOUSE, 140 FRIEND ST., BOSTON* by mall postpaid. Address F. C. CROSS,Montague, Mais. .
Price 81.5Q; postage 20 cents.
.
. .
Nov. 2<l.—'lw. -.
?
'
Foraaleat the BANKER UF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 15»
—* ¥ P. & SOX have tho larpei-t nndbfttt a«snrtmcnt of Cn* ।
* c r.
i m
>i
Washington street, Boston. ______ _
• ket*, CdlluN a id Grn^c ClutheK tu ho found in the citv. |N MILWAUKEE. A. S Hayward will UHB htH
Thev manufacture nil their: -wu»k Uiem>oivca, and warrant X poweiftil vital magnetiu gift to eradicate cbronlc dls. them itroog-T an I better intde than any other work in .Box eases. Roo j.r 166 .Mason Birect.
3w»—.Nov. 20.
ton* and wul aeh them at Um lowert nrlccx. All duties and 42",\
, . . ---------- .
.•■—
services m the Umlenaker’a Hue. with the best of heames. at TOB PRINTING , or all kinds promptly exe1 prices warranted fatlMActory. All urdcra iu clty or nelgliborcutcd bv EMERY N. MOORE & CO., No. 9 Water Rtrcet,
log tow un promptly attended to.
....
Boston Mins..
- . Oct. 2.
”
’or. ’ '• ■ ’■
■■
'
B«hi;!nce.«’u!rJeKn.t. ,ll”T‘’V R^Unten Pnrk’st. SPIRITUALISTS’ HOTEL -Boardby tlio Day
BIBLICAL
AND
MODERN
Nov. 6.—3rn
O or Week, at 81,50 per day, at 54 Hudson street, Boston.
■
--------------------------------------z------------------ Nov,27-6w»
. *
•
. .
VXTANTED— AGENTS—$75 to $200 per month, *7—jrTTuif n xr n”TaU
ih0h.,oi’
■ vV everywuero. male and female, to Introduce tho.GE sUB. GHILD. M. IX, lias rutnrncd to the busi*
INE IMPROVED CO H.40N SENSE FAMILY SEWING• -*>*• nessof DENTISTRY. 5U School street, Boston.
MACH NE. This Machine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, I Nov, 6.
_ _
\__ _ __ ~
'
cord, bind, hraliland embroider In a moat superior manner. ■
i” • wm^ww.*^..
FOBIZXBLY A NOTED SECOND-ADVENT M1NIBTEB.
TrlcoonaytlB Fully warranted forflvoyears. We will pay LithOQTlipll LlkCnCSS 01 DP. ftCWtOIL
•1(!? - r »">’jnachlne that will auw a stronger, more beautiful u/jlli AM WHITE <t CO will forward to nny address by .
The reputation arid abillM* of this.author arc so well
Rtltihr”<!
Uhmak?s lh^ Vift»9t,c ty0!1
mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr . known, we need only annouaeo the Issue nf the work to In
Htltch.
Every second atltch can be cut. and still tno cloth j R. New ton on recelot of 50 cents.
sure It a wide circulation. ThaMthjecU dlscii«sed arc treated
. cannot ho piUltd apart without tearing It. Wo pay Agents
acwion, on rccupiui w vims.
in a concise, blaster!) nml convincing manner. It Is a corn• from 875 to 8i0(i p«*r month and expenses, or a commission ™*""—
pleto and triumphant vindication of tho spiritual Philosophy.
CO»IBh*"co.,crlTrSBITRG‘1'ap\b!! ™r.%UH|rM*d.8OT
JUST published-first ENLARGED edition.
.
Price,81,50; postage20cents.
For sale hr the publishers, WILLIAM WHITE & CO. ,158
. 332 Wa.blngton direct, BOSI ON. MA8H.
__
______
_________ __ ____
Washington street, Boston, and also hy our Vew York AgettU,
GAU no N.-Doimi be I,npodd upon by other panic, oalmtho Ait ERICAN’ NEWS COMPANY, 119 N’aiomu street.
ingoff cmrthle.s cast-iron machined,under the »amo name or
otncrerlao Ours Is the only genuine and really practical I
...
cheap machine manufactured.
12w-Sept.il. I
. ■_ .
_
T s

No. 12 Pine Street,

MRS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS.

NEW YORK CITY
Offer for »nh* thr Bonds of tho

rnilK mivglc control »f the POSITIVE AND
I NEGAflVE POWDERS over diM'HhCH uf nil
kllld.t. h woiMierftil beyond nil prnrrdrnl. They do
no viol* nee to the fyntriu, ciiuNhig no iiui'glng, nonanae*
otliiUiiio vomtllnu, no mirrntl/.Hitx. M*EN\ WO*
n)H\ 0|OM*K£N llnd Uiviu a rtleut. put.aiire

KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.

'1
Voiidh pity
ti J imPOMITI VEHcurn Meartvlgln, Headaehoj Rheu*
mutlmn, Palnx of all kind*; . ,Dlarrha*a. Dy*rnlf’i’yt
Vomlt1hg''l>Vlatitletiee. W’AriiM; itu Femnii*
Seven per cent, in Gold
Wcakimoc* tuid diTUiigmiumin:- tflHi, Grauipx,. »l* ,V1inrt Dunce, Spdsin*; all high griideNol Fever, Small Pox,
MetiekU.-SciirtnUkiacHryMipulaM hll Innninninttona.acnlo ।
,
..
,
,.
,_
orchronlc.uf.tjie Kidneys. Liver, Lunge. Womb. |tl(V)der. or have thirty .venra lorun-.aic free from (.over...... ent Taxaally (iilivr 'Organ ol (lie body ;
Ciiinrr-h, Chnanniptlori, rjo,,• arcsecured bv a I,and (Irani of
llrf>n<1IOII«.,Congl|i,..Colds;
MeroflilH, NonetiK'oaa, uon. gn.ser.unu o> a 1..1111 ram
t»leei'lv»»ne»«, Ac.
................
...it.
llm NKQ ATI V F.Bmiro ruruly.U;OT Paley.wdieth.r I
. ■ 1 a/«>|
AADEC
W.
anti! MitbnTvHhnidandilko Tyi'hunt eatremenoryone
.. ,
•
ornmscular pruatriislouor Keliianllon. '
.
.....
"* Il'(' ll.illi IM*FOH! FIVE Art l»'JV15«A!Tl'VE nre need
1
■

THREE million acres
Jinost Lands in Kansas and Colorado.

•

*<"*.*!°

______-___ .

P

THE QUESTION SETTLED:

and DrUicgl«tN Hnd riuulv sal«* (nr theni.1.'Printed turma
to Agents, DHiugirtK and Phv*lcUmi.M*nl free.
Fuller lint* ur dlnenae* and dlret lluriit accompany
each Box nml also Rent (rec t<» nqy .U'Wr<rh ?lcml A brief
du[eUm|,ify0Ur <,,‘,<?'WC’ lf VU'‘
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40 School ai recEt opposite City Hull,
. BOSTON, MASS. .

GOME Idea of this llttlo volume may bo gained from th
following table of contents:
.
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\1—DEATH AND THE AFTER LIFE.
2-NUENHN IN THE SUMMER-LAND.
ALBERT W. BROWN,
I
EDWIN W. BROWN •A-SOOIETY IN THE SUMMER LAND.
(Furui*rlv Examiner at Sci-1
. ./
entific American,}
|
. .
i-SOCIAL CENTERS IN THE SUMMER
LAND.
.
.
LL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt 5-WINTER LAND AND SUMMER-LAND.
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.
6-LANGUAGE AND LIFE IN SUMMER
• Aug. 21.—if________________ • •,_________________ .
LAND
CARTE DE VISITE PRUT0GRAPU8( 1-MATERIAL WORK FOR SPIRITUAL WORK(
_____
PJts-__
_■
Gf tho following named persons can be obtained at tho
BANNER OF LIGIir BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street,, H—ULTIMA ES IN THE SUMMER LAND.
Boston, tor 25 UBhTBgAOU:
9-rOIC'E FROM JAMES VICTOR WILSON.
KEV. JOHN I'lERl'ONT,
LUTHER COLBY,

A

WILLIAM WHITE,
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
EMMA IIARDINGE,
ISAAC B. RICH,.
ABRAHAM JAMES,
WARREN CHASE.
andrew.iackhoAdavib, DR. II. F. GARDNER,
MRS. Mary f. Davis,
HUSKS HULu,
MRS. J. H. CONANT,
JOAN OF ARC, .
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J. M. PEEBLES,
A NTONF. (hv Andoninn).
D, D UOsE.
_______________
THE ___
THREE
BROTHERS.
PINKIE.thoIndian Malten cecums.
_w’“ Sent by mall to any address un receipt of price. .

This enlarged edition contains more than double the amount
of matter In farmer editions, with but a small advance In the
price. Bound firmly In cloth. 15 cents; In paper covers,50
cents; postage 12 cents.
.
.
For sale atthe BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM
Washington street. Boston: also by our Now York Agents,
thc AMERICAN NEW 8 COM PANY. 119 N ansa u street.
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SPIRITUALISM.

IIREB LECTURES. By JadezC. Woodman, Counselor
X.Y J(>URjyAL FOR1870.
at Law. Price.25 vent*; postage 4 cents.
.
P<uN t’AlNING a Fairy Mtorv for Chrlrtmas, Playa, Puz*
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
V/ zles and Wonders. 16 largo pages, Illustrated 8-nt
. FBhE on receipt of 2-cent stamp fur postage. ADAMS & Washington street, IiOb22.,2L _____—______ ___
<jO.,25 Bromfleld street, Boston, Mass, 4w—Nov. 6.
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. Basic Principles of Organization;

LirilOGRAPn Lims OF A. 4. W;
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N excellent portrait nf th* celebrated writer on Spiritual*
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Eight Evening Lectures on the Summer-Land,
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451 >1x111 A venue, New York.

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.
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PSYCHO ME TRY AND CLAIRVOYANCE. In,’lni‘e,,n,rnl ■f a wutuM van namee,

JOHN PEAK & SON,

:
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1^1 RM r AND
1 1 |n n rvi r made In one mlitur*
1. - <»( Al.I. I 111. I'WELVE valuable active principle*
ofthe wi'H-knowii curative itguii,
’
.
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HOW]NG Ils most .Helenllflc mid Biitlonal Application to
all form* of Acute and (’hronie DImuim*. hy the dlilvrrnt
rinnlditiitIons of Eleeirlelty. Gal vunlsnu I’.lect ru-tl iignetl>tn,
Miigneto-r.iectrleilv, and Human Miigm iImii. B.v PkOF.
WILLIAM Will I E. M. U , lormerly id I’lillmielpliln.
This h nil liiviilunblr*.little houK ot I‘<1 pages. It should be
In evrrv lioUM’liold Pr.ee $2.iMi: post ige 12 cents,
‘
For Mile nt the BA OMR OF'LIGIH’ BOOKSTORE, I.M
Washington street ItoMoti
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COMPOUND ELIXIR

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.

TR ACTS rTRACTS !

dlumistlc gilis.wlth which she Is endowed lor the use BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston.
and benefit of f Iiom<* who mar desire h«»r services \ thnrondi Trz-------- :--------------- r----- ——-—————;------------ :----analysis u ul uingibMlsofchardcter <vi*| be given fnnn sealed JrllOtOIZVQOllS Ol A. tJ . L)*XVis
commuiilciitliMis, fnnn a lock of liair or iron a picture, und
. 1' _______ _ .,L ____ ■' ____ _ _
,
full written delluea Ions given. Correspondence piomptly nt-1 1Y NI recchrd. a due photograph likeness ul thc author and
tended to and faithful returns transmitted Fmonul tn ervlvw. 4 seer. A. J.
<-’Vn,,fi* lt „
..c
with verbal dullnciitloii. •I.UH; lull mid oxidlelt written deFor sale at tne HANNER Ob LIGHT BOOKS1OR1., 158
ihieatlons, $2,00. All communications should he addressed to Washington street..Boston.
- MR.4. CAltltlEB ANltiGIll’,
I x' nv w. • •.* ivi? *> iqv w
i iki1 i? ...mtii nuu m
Nov.11.-4w*
3MMaln»trnet,Mliwnuk«o. Wis.
- ------------- - ---------------------------------------------- -. Xa. make Psychometric Examinations. Terms for-metals,
JT WTTT .T ,T A 1VT V A T\T Ttf A IVT T?. I?.
oil. <tc . |5.00; for Character, (sometimes ootalnlnc gdnipsfs
<y. VV LLjLjLAIVI > ZMLN
ZXLVXJ_iAu, of lhe future,) S2.00. Address, No Hi Phil Row, lltli street,
CLAIRVOYANT, will, nn rcccl’-lng a lock of hair, with thc East, Washington, I) C. Send lor Circular. fiw»—Nov, 20.
full on ne and ago. and one leading symntmnof the dis- _
T n«rr«----- ™----- i------ J^”7--------- 1
case, make a clairvoyant examination and give lull dlrec I iV| RS. MARY LEWIS, Psycnonictrixt and
tions as to means ot ere. Ex sin ntulim 92,OU, which will be 1 L"JL Healing Medium. By sending autograph or lock of hair,
applied on medicines if treatment is desired. Address,
I will give psychom Grlcal readings ol character, answer ques
Uel.9—13w
J. W. VAN NAM EE, Elmira, N.-Y.
lions. <tc. terms *1.111) and two three-eent stamps. Adifress.
----- :--------------- ;:::;-------- | MARY LEWIS Morrison.Whitesidef*o„111.
«w»-Nov.27.
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Chapter /.—The llnjy City.
Chapter //.—Spiritual Message.
Chapter IH —The Spirit E>*hn.
Chapter /I*.—Powers’and Responsibilities of-Mind.
Chapter I’.—Communicat on from a Spirit.
Chapter 17 —Spirit-I.lle.
Chapter Vtl. -A Picture uf the Future.
Chapter 17//.—Margaret Fnlhw.
Chapter /X — IteaHunahlo Words.
OW ready, a series of short, pointed articles, ” Pebbles,”
C»aptt<r .V —InbTvkw witli Pollock.
In the form of four page Tracts, prepared expressly foi
Chapter A7.-New Desires.
general distribution. By Lois Waihuuuokkr. Terms.
Chapter XII -.John <’ Calhoun.
„ LOGO
•5.00 per single..............................................................
Chapter A7//.-Inlet view with Webster
.. 8,000
soul reading,
I M
Chaptn A7P.-A Second Vhlt
.
.. 12.0(K
Chapter X K —A not hor I rtRi v lew.
Or Paychometrleal Delincutlon of Ohnructer.
” •• ••••♦.*V.um”i.......... IV........U............ .. 25,000
Chapter - A’17.-Reformation.
Md* * >< urvuiHkirv wu.li
..ru. nnn,...nnA
50 cents extra on eacli lOtMiwiien sent by mull.
Chapter XY/I —The I'mh of Progression
RH. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
p(,_ «„i„ „t tim bamnpr ok i.igilp iitiOKMTORF. ixti
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In
WMhlnitnJ utreSt i^ton huuksiuke, im
Chapter XVUL — Valley nf the Shadow of Death.
person, or send their autograph or luck of hair, she will give
_____________________________
Chapter XIX —A Mirror.
Chapter XX -The Book ol Life.
............... :•
an accuratudeserlptlonof their leading traltnof character and WIVTUI1
iPPVTk’
TO SELL THE AVIEItlChapter AA7-A Beautiful Lesson.
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Cnapter XXVI -The Drunkard.
llneatlon. •2,00, Brief delineation. SI.ihi and two.l-^ont stamps I nnat(,n miim or st touIh Mn
l-»w—*st-nt it
Address,
MKa. a. B. SEVERANCE.
B^on. Muss.,or
louis, mo.____________ i.n juptui.
Chapitr .VA’l7/-1’he()rgiin*Boy.
"
Chapter XX17//. —Tho Man of Ease and Fashivn.
Oct.2
_____ No, 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wis.
Chapter A’A/A'.-The Sell Saihilcd.
’
Chapter A’A’.Y. -Natural Development ol theBoul
,<
. Chapter XXXI —Voltaire and Wolsey.
I g i v u v u u > n i “ *’ "
I n I » 1 n .1 vi» beon hl s|,irit.nrc by Weiln r. Anderson, Artist lor tlio Sum
Chapter
XXXII
-Tlie
Cynic.
—:----mcr-Lftml
Chapter XXXIII -The Second-Birth.
Rd, CARRIE B. WRIGHT proposes to employ thc mePrice 25 cents. For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT

glisnlhnenns
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The growing Inlvrest* of Spiritualism demanded an original
singing book. Everywhere tho call was loud and earnest.
Thcauthors have endeavored to meet this demand in the
beautiful gift of the Ki’Ihitval Haicp.
Culled (Yom a wide tb-lduf literature with thc most critical,
care, Creo from all theological taint, throbbing with tho soul :
of Inspiration, embodying the principles and virtues of the i
Spiritual Philosophy, set to tliemost cheerful and popular
music, It Is doubtless tlio most attractive work of tno kind
over published.
The Harp contains music for all occasion!, particularly for
the social relations of life, both religious and domestic. 1U
beautiful songs, duets and quartets, with piano, organ or me
lodcun accompaniment. If imrcl.ui*vd In sheet form, would
coil many times tho price of theb-ok. These aro very choice,
sweet and aspiring. Among them mav.lie mentioned** Spark
ling Waters. ’* Dreaming To-night,” 'Nothing but Water to
Drink,” ” Heart Sung.” ” The Heart mid the Hearth,” ’’Make
Home Pleasant,** ’* Sall Oil.” "Angel Watcher’s Serenade,”
•‘Tlio Sung that I Love,” ’* .Maternity,” ” Translation,*’
” Build Him a .Monument,” "Where the Hoses ne’er shall
Wither.” ” Gentle Spirits.’’ ” 1 Stand on Memory’s Gnlden
Shore,!’Ac. The Harp, therefore, will bn sought hy every
family of liberal thought. Irrespectlveof religious association,
as a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs for the
social circle.
■
Although not specially prepared for tho Lyceum, yet IU
musical claims have been heartdy supplied witli a rich variety ,
of music appropriate tor children. Let Ils heavenly harmo*
Dies bo sung In all onr Lyceums throughout tlie country.
The authors have also arranged an ai.l-hinoinu hystem for
thc congregation. Ihnco, every spiritual fmnliv over)
sneaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should have the
•Harp, not only fur the hottie circle, hm fur public meetings,
that all may parlake together of the feast of soul. It become*
the more wetful because of the ’’ Silver Chain Ihfi’IhithHis”
introduced In an Improved form, under the title nf** S|dril
Echoes,” containing statements of principles uttered by the
wise mid good of dlllerent ages, arranged In cla^Uled order,
with choruses and chants interspersed, thus blending music
with reading In most inspiring ellcct upon speaker and con ■
grrgntlon.
. ,
■
.
Over one third of Its poetry nnd three quarters of its music
are original. Some of Amvrlca’s most gifted and popular mu
slclnns have written expressly for it.
Nlnropy........ ’.,.........* ..................... M8,OO
B copies........ ................
:............. ftlU.OO
•i® ••
............... ...:..........
hm»o
X»5 H
.............
IIH.OO
50 "
............. ................... . .................... ......... 7»,50
When aciil by mull 21 cents iiililHionnl
■
. ,
required on eudi ropy.
When it Is taken Into cunibleratluti thiit thc Hpikitvai
Haki’ Ik a work of over three hundred pages, comprising sow*
of the ‘choicest mush’ and poetrv ever |»ut In
tu
HONG8 DUETS and QU \ It TETS. with PIANO, OltGAN
or MELODEONneeompitnimenl —none, we venture lo say,,
will demur at the above llgures.
.
.
Send In your orders to WILLIAM WHITE A CO..PubUshers, (litimit f of Light Olilce,) 158 Washington street, Bel.
ton. Mass. . .
.
Forsale nlso hy ,1. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J.
O. BkRRETI’, Sycamore. III.; E. II. BAILEY, Charlotte.
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers- throughout tho United
States and Europe.
.
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hoiiso on left fnuu B"rk b-y. B istim. Mass. Terms *25 cents.
lerms one dollar per volume. Address.
'
EVER ISSUED FROM THE AMERICAN PRESS.
For Hile, the following pieces of Inspirational music: Zephyr
AURllirAV ^DIUITIUIKT DIII1I KIHVf fA
Waltz; Fairy Land Polka; Mozart’s March of Triumph: I
fl Jl Dll I v/lil ulHulL/iLh'i lUdUuIiIhu lu<i
Price $1,25, postage 1(> cents.
'Merrily sing; March D’Ainotir-cach 30cents; and Baltlc of
ou.mi’sn.1 m
For Hille nt tlie BANNER OF LIIHIT BOOKSTORE,-1M>
tho Wilderness,15cU. Bent to nny address on receipt of price.
.J*"1 rosncct street* Clcvc Imul. O.
Washington street, Boston, and nlso hy our New York Agent*,
Nov. 27,-lw*
Nov. 13.-t(______ _________________ _ ______________
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THE NEW DISCOVERY

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,

and much mental labor, in order to meet the wants cf
Spiritualist Societies in every portion of the country.
ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. T
need only be examined to merit commendation.
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THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

ANJDBHW JACKSON DAVIS.

The Works of

Mf KSThTs. HEYMOUli, BtiiincHtiund Teat Mfr1*A dium i36 Bleecker utrrvt, corner Blecckcr and Laurona
streets, tldrd lluor. New York Hour* from 2 lo h and from
to «i r. m ’Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings .
.

MRS J COTTON,"Maunetlii Physkinn. No. 247

E.t*l 3hl Mreet. (hetwi en Second' and Third avenuca,)JUDGE J; W. EDMONDS,
,
■
'New York w |d wn al’ p.iti-jp*. nn examination, wheiher
MRS. EMMA IIARDINGE,
.
bhc crt’i relieve or cure them. »tnd N" cetK* t.akkn which she
.vtcannot be'Micc«*.fc>*fullv imiled. u» r- cores have
WILLIAM HOWITT,
‘
BY JAMES 8, SILVER.
wen, maiiv.-tif them, irulv w« ndrrLil—to which Mie will lie
HON. ROBERT t)ALE OWEN,
hiiiipv to refer. Patient* attended al their residence , If doHIS book treat* In an able manner of Physical and Moral
; D. I). HOME, .
.sired?
'
3m—Oct. 30.
Evils, and the Religious Aspect of Gnuil nml Evil—suit*
.....
.
PROF.
WILLIAM
DENTON,
jects of great Interest to Hie whole human fmnliv. The render
A PAMPHLET? PhlHnnphvnf Spirit Likrne.H.MOH.”
MISS LIZZIE D«TEN,
cannot woll help following the author tu the end of hls buuk,
2V price 25 •. AudreM MRS. M.MlLLKMJN.Station L, N. Y..
for hls Illustrations are apt nml forcible.
,
J. M PKEBL1CS,
Price 81,50; postage 2<» gents Forsale at tho BANNERUF
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